
€LOSK IVoKti WITH A THiiKR- 

Tile KCKIIU <»ru Hunt I»’ ItiMsiaii H4»I«UcrH ) 
III TiirkcHtiiii. 

At ti\e station of Husk, seventy-two 
versts from Vcrnoe, in the province of 
JSeiniretclj (’i'urkcstan), the staff of the 
^Seventh Line Battalion of the Western 
Siberian Corps was in garrison, together 
with the second company, during the winter 
months Already in the spring of last year 
$ lior ■ 'ger had shown liimself in the 
neigi 5(1 of the station, and caused 
greaf je to the Cossacks end Kirghiz 
of tlie )unding villages. Having only 
shotorn »\iOck guns they naturally didnot 
care to venture i.o give chase to stich a foe, 
but in the antttmn notified his presence to 
the Okhotnitchaya Commanda of the 
battalion, which made reconnoissances 
round the station, but did not come across 
the tiger, wlio, us 8nh.so((uent events show- 
ed hau betaken himself furtlier up the banks 
of the liiverJli. The number of his tracks, 
however, in all direelions proved that lie 
had visited llio plufic, 'i lie autumn being 
very dry, and it being impossible for him 
to find food in the ruslies, lie was compelled 
to make a ifecent upon the station itself 
and carried off a horse. 'I’he Cossacks I’e- 
marked : “ 'ï'hut tiger is seeking his death,” 
but nevcrtlieless tliey dared not risk to fol- 
low him up. 

On dan. 2"i, this year, at dawn, a Kirghiz 
shepherd was feeding his flock on a little 
island on the Klekolenki, an allluont of the 
Hi, a mile tliatant from the station. The 
tiger, coming out from the rushes, wliich 
grow very thickly t here, seized one of the 
cows, ü’he Kirghiz, terrified at his unex- 
pected visitor, uttered a shriek and took to 
his heels, wh'ereupon the tiger left the cow 
and leaped upon the man, whom he held 
under Ids paws and began to devour. Tlie 
other shepherds, seeing the loss of their 
comrade, rushed off to the station to warn 
tlie Cossack hunters of what had happened. 
As soon a,s they received news of the ap- 
pearance of t he tiger, the Cossacks informed 
the commandant of the oompany, who pro- 
posed to his subaltern to go in pursuit and 
to take the four best shots with him. 
Kleven men of the company were selected, 
and the Captain set out for the Island with 
tliis command and two Cossjckand Kirghiz 
hunters with two dogs. The men had their 
rifles and rounds of ammmution, and the 
oflicers double-barrels loaded with slugs. 
Six (..'ossack hunters had already started 
earlier with guns and knives. When they 
reached the island they crossed, landing on 
the south bide. 

The island is about 300 sachines long by 
100 broad (a sachine is seven English feet), 
almost entirely overgrown witli liigli ru.slies 
On the north bank there is a big clearing 
and two little hillocks, not far from the 
water’s edge. Having taken up a good 
position, the military hunters began to fire 
into the rushes in tiic iiope of driving out 
the tiger, who, liowever, lefused to budge. 
There*ipon one of the f.fossacks oflered to go 
to the southeast corner of the island and set 
fire to the rushes. Separating liiiuself from 
Jiis comrades, the bold fellow began lus 
task ; but tlie tiger, being startled by the 
flames, rushed out of the swamp, caught the 
Cossack, and again disappearad in the 
rushes to “play” with him. T]io“play,” 
according to the soldier.s, consisted in the 
tiger rolling on lii.s buck and tossing the 
Cossack from one paw to the other. J<‘inal- 
ly, incommoded by tlic (lamo.s,iihe came out, 
and the otliers fired at liiin several siiots 
without result. The “ ])lay” proved dear to 
the venturesome ('ossack. 'J’he tiger had 
mangled liis left shouMei', arm, and cheek, 
and it was only thanks to the stiff brim of 
his forugo cap that his skull was not smash- 
ed. Furtiiermore.liis loft shoulder was dis- 
located, and his ribs ivere lacerated by the 
tiger’s claw.s. Under the circumstances the 
Cossacks decided not to fire again for fear 
of shooting their comrade, and it is difficult 
to understand wliy the tiger did not finisli 
liim off. It was afterward found that the 

'• man had twenty wounds. 
The Cossacks, seeing that tliere was con- 

sideral)lc risk in tiieir continuing tlie hunt, 
crossed over to the other shore and waited 
for the arrival of tiio military. Meanwhile 

whe “commanda” had been waiting for 
boats, as the Captain would not allow his 
men to piss by the ford. When the boats 
came up they all landed on the east side of 
the island and crossed to the hillocks on the 
north end. The whole distance from the 
rushes to the water’s edge w'as between 
thirty or forty saeliinc^. From tlie hillocks 
the soldiers got nearer the rushes, and the 
Captain ordered his men to keep in groups 

, of two or three, a few paces apart, and to 
advance slowly with loaded rifles. When 
they had got up to within fifteen sachines 
of the rushes they waited to halt for tlio 
tiger. Several of tlie privates volunteered 
to go in and drive him out, but the Captain 
absolutely refused, saying tllatin the rushes 

- the tiger was at home, and would only kill 
■‘hem all, one after the other. Ten minutes 
of breathless excitement passed. Suddenly 
the dogs scenting tlie tiger, began to give 
tongue, beth pointing to the same spot. 
The Captain tliereupon ordered the men on 
the left flank to fire a volley, which was fol- 
lowed by a terrific roar echoing round the 
whole island.. The wounded tiger came out 
of llie rushes, croucliin^ on his muscular 
limbs, leaptinto the open with another tre- 
mendous roar, and found himself surround- 
ed. A general salvo from the rifles wounded 
him again and maddened him still more. 

The tiger liad miscalculated his spring, 
and landed iu front of the Captain and his 
corporal. The Captain let fly both barrels 
point blank, ami jumped to the right. The 
infuriated beast then threw himself on the 
corporal, who tlirust his bayonet into his 
chest from his own shoulder. The tiger 
seized the rifle with his teeth. At this 
critical moment it only remained to use the 
bayonet, and the privates charged at the 
word of command. Tiien began a desperate 
hand-to-hand combat. Tlie only sounds to 
be heard were the sullen growls of the 
wounded tiger and the muffled stabs of the 
bayonets in his body. Having ground tlie 
stock of the rifle to matchwood, he threw 
away the inirrels, and fastening his teeth in 
the left arm of the corporal threw him down, 
as well as a man standing beside him. One 
of ilic privates hereupon struck him in the 
throat, and the others literally lifted him 
on their bayonets. Taking advantage of 
this, the corporal rolled away from under 
the tiger, and the other man, who had also 
been knocked down, slipped aside and gave 
the beast the bayonet in the side. The 
ligcr was now staggering under the bayonet 
thrusts, and tlie blood was pouring from 
him in streams. As an instance of his 
strength it may be noted that when two of 
the soldiers planted their bayonets under 
his forearms, tiie beast in )iis rage struck so 
violently with his forspaws ou the rifles 
that he knocked them out c-f the grasp of 
the raeii, and lirokc the bayonet of one sliort 
o8 in his body. 

The tiger measured four arehinca, and 
weighed fifteen puds (equal to 9 feet 4 
inches, and .’34! pounds). The corporal had 
sixteeu wounds, but none dangerous. Seven 
bullets were found in tlie body of the tiger, 
shapeless, as they are picked up usually at 
the targets. 
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TO THE BITTER END, 
A TALE OF TWO LT\nî,S. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
THE JlKniNNISD or TUK KXD : UISEN' FROM 

THK DKAD. 

I^ot for the fir.sf, time iu tha world’s his- 
tory it seemed as though one of tlie fairest 
spots on earth liacl been chosen for a scene 
of lilood. Close to tlie edge of the clifT, and 
separated from the villa by a tliick planta- 
tion of pine trees, was a smooth plateau of 
springy, green Lnrf, shutoff on one side by 
the sea, and only accessible from the ground 
by a winding path tlirougli the plantation. 
Tlie freahetspt'morning breezes was bending 
the dark tops of the slim, graeeful ))ino 
t.'-ecs. It was the most exhilarating period 

of it. Liston; I am the blackest sinner 
upon (iod 8 cartli ! 

“ Cecile, you know how I loved your 
sister. It was the one great overmastering 
passion of my life. Kor her sake I gave up 
my dreams of the Church. To win her love 
I renounced witliout a single regret the 
calling wiiicli liefoi’C iiad seemed t«» me tlie 
only means rf attainjiig to earthly . luip- 
pino8.s. I became lier blind .slave, a liang- 
er-on, a parasite at her father’s liouse, a 
sliaret\ altiiough an nnwiliing me, in past- 
times and scences wiiicli before I had lr»oK- 
ed upon only witii scorn. Ami witli what 
did she repay mo ? With her love ? Alas, 
no ! Siie man icd me, it is true, but it was 
a sorry compact. In less than a week my 

of th. whole day. Night had passed aw.y, , “ wSir blaTod loreve;. To you'', 
lull. mr»rninrr hn.rA v fimno. ^ . . .. ... i . i . but morning had barely come, 

Standincr on the very edge of tlie clifT, 
bareheaded, with his white hair llowbig in 
the breeze, stood M. de Feurget. He was 
in his shirt and trousers only, and lie was 
leaning slightly on a long, bare sword. He 
looked very unlike a man about to fight for 
ilia life ; more, indeed, as though he 
Iiad just come unscatliod and triumphant 
through some fierce ordeal. 

Some slight noise which I imwlein chang- 
,*ng iny position attractiul ids notice, and he 
fj.rne(l round and saw me. 

“ Neillson !” he cried. “ You here ! Has 
your master returned ?” lie added eat'crly. 

I shook niy head. “I have but lately 
conr.e from the hoted, sir,” I said. “ Noth- 
iog has been heard of him.” 

“ Ah !” Ho turned away from me, and a 
shade of disappointment passed over his 
face. I felt that I must speak, if only to 
arrest tlie current of his thoughts. 

“ It’s a beautiful sunrise, sir,” I remark- 
ed, scarcely knowing what I saiiL 

“ Ay, Neilison, it is,” he answered. “ A 
beautiful sunrise. I shall see it set- from 
another world, please Cod,” ho added soft- 

“ You are going to fight a duel, sir?” 
“lam. A duel to the death,” he said, 

smiling. “ Fetch my coat liere, Neilison,” 
he went on. “ That’s right. Feel in that 
pocket and take out a letter.” 

I did so. It was addressed to my mas- 

“ Neilison, when I am dead, as I slmll be 
wlien the sun comes up from behind lliose 
clouds, I lay a charge upon you--a solemn 
charge. You must find your master—I care 
not where he is—you must find him, and 
give him that letter. Do you promise?” 

“I promise,” I answeredfaintly. “}?uL—” 
“ Nay, no buts,” ho intemijiLed. “ You 

would have me take Qpurage, Imt let me tell 
you this, Neilison—no bridegroom on the 
eve of his marriage ever longed for the mor- 
row as 1 long for death. 1 have lived in 
the knowledge of such guilt as tlie most 
hardened criminal on earth miglit have 
shrunk from confessing. My cxisloiico has 
been a lie and a living death. D’Auiiron’s 
sword will end it, and I shall escape at 

There was a click of the little wicket 
gate leading from tlie plantation, and Mr. 
CaiTyon and Mr. Brown appeared followed 
at a little distance b}' M. d’Aubron and a 
stranger, dust as they reached us M.d’- 
Aubron touched Mr. CaiTyoii on the shoul- 

“ Permit me to introduce my friend, Mr. 
Vnehey—Mr. Vachey, Mr. Carlyon. 

The slightest of recognitions passed be- 
tween the two men. 

’i'he two seconds withdrew to a little dis- 
tance, where their conversation did not 
reach me. But it was very brief, and dis- 
tinguislied on Mr. Carlyon’s side by the 
most icy politeness. In a very few minutes 
the preliminaries were over, and ‘-lie two 
men were stood face to face on guart. Then 
the signal was given. For about a quarter , 
of an hour it seemed to me that ,\1. de ' 
Feurget had all the advantage. Then he 
seemed suddenly to tire and to fence less 
vigorously and scarcely to attempt a single 
repass. M. d’Aubron grew less cautious, 
and very nearly paid the penalty with his 
life. As it was he was slightly wounded by 
a deadly thrust in tierce which he only half 
parried, and was compelled to rest for a 
moment. 

When they recommenced, M. de Feurget 
appeared for the first time to put forth all 

(Jecilc, lier sister, I say nothing of tlie early 
days of our wedded life. I will 011I3' say 
that we were not happy and before what we 
called om- honeymoon was over I had dis- 
covered her secret. She never loved me. 
Worse than tliat, siic loved some one else. 
She loved your father, Lord Alcoston—she 
had always loved him—and she was a wo- 
man who new how to love. She had mar- 
ried me merely hecause slie was homeless 
and I was ricli. I was a cipher only in her 
eye.s—rallier hatcfuHto|her than otheiAv’ise. 
At the end of the year she told me that she 
could live with me iiolonger, and we separat- 
ed. 

“It broke my heart ; bull crept into 
solitude, and .hid niy grief from the world. 
1 sent. Marie, our daugliter, to a convent 
school, and I lived liere alone, figliting with 
my trouble and seeking to ease it by lighten- 
ing the sorrows ot others. Year after year 
passed away, premature middle age stole 
upon me befero my time. My heavy bur 
den of grief grew no less—still I endured 
At regular intervals I heard of your sis 
tor, ('ecile. T'hnik of me as meanly as 
you like Cceilo ; 1 had her watched by 
private agents, ami so keenly that her 
sligliteat action I knew of. By accident, 
one day slie discovered it, and from 
that time slie refusiMi to touch one penny of 
my money. She Icepl lier word, and from 
that time she supported lierself, 

“ Kven then 1 continued to help her, al- 
thoiigli indirectly, and unknown to her, and 
I contined al.so to iiave her watched, for I 
could not hear the thought that she might 
liave to struggle against sickness or want. 
I heard of her visit to you, Cecilo, and wlien 
she returned to J’aris, alas ! that visit had 
suggested a fatal idea to her. .She hoard 
from you that tlie i’larl of Alceston believed 
you dead and had inarrietl again. Then she 
planned a wicked tiling, for wliich, God 
knows, she paid an awful penalty. 

“I knew—I always knew, alas!—tliat 
Mario had loved your father. Lord Alceston. 
When he preferred you, Cecile, tliat love 
changed into another feeling. How far 
Lord Alceston was to biame, I cannot 
tel]. But Mario must have believed 
herself injured, o.* she would never have 
nursed her feelings through so many 
years and then concentrated them in an 
ill-fated scheme for revenge. She Iiad 
a bracelet made like yours, Ceoile. She 
took humble lodging.? in London, and one 
night she sent him a note telling him that 
his wife, Cecile, lived, and bidding him go 
to her at once. I knew this, for I had 
followed her to London with the one hope, 
of saving her honor and myself from shame. 
I had taken my daugliter with me in the own.* 
last despairing hope that tlie sight of her 
cliild, whom she had never seen since baby- 
hood, might soften her, Alas ! Alas ! Alas!” 

Suddenly there was a rush of blood from 
from his mouth and he fell back ghastly pale, 
with the aeony of death written in his pal- 
lid features and luminous eyes. Almost at 
the same moment the wicket gate opened 
and a doctor and the village priest in his 
long robes appeared. The former hurried 
up, and, dropping on his knee, made a hasty 
examination, but he shook his head almost 
immediately. 

“ Hemorrago has set in,” he pronounced. 
M, de Feurget, I can do nothing for you. 

Alas ! you have but a few minutes to live !” 
He stood back, and the village priest took 

his place. A breath of fresh morning air 
swept softly across the little plateau. It 
seemed to revive him. The stream of blood 
had ceased, and he motioned to us to raise 

■ breath of cold air sanity iiegan to return. 
The instinct of self-preservation came upon 
me, and 1 turned and fled. I went to 
Dover and came back again, half-determin- 
ed to give myself tip. Then my senses 
slowly returned and I knew wliat 1 had 
done ! I thought of my daughter, and for 
her sake I held my peace. Still I w.is r.ick- 
less. On the pretence of identifying lier I 
looked once more into mv wife’s face, and 
unknown, unrecognized, I follow lier to the 
grave. Then we came back here, and my 
tortures coiiimencc-d. J>ay by day I lived 
in a v(try lioll of remorse and agony. An- 
other man was suspected ! If he should be 
arrested I must give myself up. Marie 
would know ail—would know that her 
father was a murderer ! Such a murder- 
er ! TTie anguish I liave suflered 
words of mine could depict, Hell can 
ofl'er no greater torniont than earth 
lias punished me wii.h. And now she will 
know ! Marie will know ! She will iiatc her 
father! She will loatli Ins memory forever ! 
Oh, Deatii, come to me cjuickly, or I shall 
die a raving madman !” 

It was an awful moment—an awful siglit 
to look upon, A dying man fighting for 
lus last breath with such words upon his 
lips ! Strong tliough he was, my master was 
shaking iu every limb with emotion, and 
the black-robed W(vnan wlio stood by his 
side had turned a little away witli her face 
Iiiddeu in her hands, as though the siglit 
were too terrible for her. The priest, with 
trembling lingers, drew out a cross from 
his robe and Iield it before the eyes of the 
dying man, liut he pushed him almost 
roughly away. 

“Lord Alceston 1” he cried. 
There was no answer. I saw my master 

shrink away, compassion struggling in vain 
with horror iu his white face, 

“Lord AIcc.ston, come nearer. In a few 
minutes I shall stand before another Judge 
to answer for my crime. I do not ask 
forgiveness. But Mane ! Slie will know 
all ! She will curse my memory ! I shall 
have robbed her of you, the man she 
loved ! Ah ! ’ 

We followed liis outstretched trembling 
fingers. At. the gate, loosely clad in a plain 
white dressing-gown, with her long hair 
streaming in the breeze, stood Marie. She 
was gazing at ns as though petrified with 
horror, clinging with one arm to a slender 
pine tree for sujiport, and witli the other 
pressed against her forehead, 

“My father! My father !” she cried, 
the words at last bursting from lier frozen 
lips. “ What is the niattei ? What has 
happened ? Is he ill ? (’an none of you 
tell me ? ” 

She looked toward us each in turn. 
None of us could speak. With trembling 
fingers slie strove to open the postern. The 
dying man shivered all over and covered 
his face with his hands. 

I glanced towar.l iny master. His face 
was deadly pale, and his lips were moving 
as though in prayer. .Suddenly he stooped 

Look up.” he wliispered, “and bid 
your daugfUer farewell. She shall think of 
you alw.aysaa slic does now. As her 1ms- 
band I swear it. You alone shall answer for 
your sins ; and may God have mercy upon 
you !” 

Like magic was the ciTcct of the hoarse 
whisjiered words. Again the light leaped 
into ihc dying man’.s eyes and peace shone 
in his softeneil face. ’J'he priest again held 
the cross before his eyes this time he nod- 
ded and smiled faintly. One hand Marie 
grasped and carried it to her lips, where 
the hot, scalding tears tdl fast upon it ; the 
other Lord Alceston took and held in his 

his powers. A dozen times he held his op- j him a little. 
ponent’s life in his hands by the success of | “ God give me strength to finish,” he 
some brilliant feint which 5l. d’Aubron ut-1 prayed. “ T'ather, stand by my side. You 
terly failed to parry, but on each occasion j have lieard my confession ; you have seen 
he lowered his sword without doing any my agony ! You know all. Come nearer, 
serious mischief. The end seemed to, all of Lord Alceston. I can only whisper, 
us assured, and I began to think of his pro-1 “ It was at night I went to see lier. For 
phcey with a smile. Suddenly there came | two days 1 had lingered about the door, 
an interruption. The intense, almost | lackint'the courage to go in and plead with 
breathless, stillness was broken by the | her. 1 went with pity and love in my heart, 
sound of quick, hurrying footsteps through \ I wont to make one last appeal ; to tell her 
the plantation, and we afl^'^rned to look, i of our child, and to save her from shame. 
With his hand upon the gate'stood my mas-1 My old love, which had lived always with 
ter, pale and travel-stained, and by his side | me, was still as strong as ever. Ï would 
was a tall, white-haired woman, of stately | have done anything in the world she had 
 A .^1 1 -i.; v... | y„iy wanted her back again, cruel- 

ly though she had used me, 
“Oh, my (4od ! my God!” ho moaned. 
It was a cruel thing to send me tliere that 

carriage, and dressed in the long, plain robe 
of a Sister of Mercy. I looked at her for a 
moment., and then a great cry burst • from 
my lips. Was I dreaming, or had this 
woman risen up from the dead? Surely 
this was Cecile d’Augervilie. She whom my 
master had loved and married. She on 
wliose fair: white arm he had clasped the 
bracelet. She wliose hideous fate was ever 
before me, the victim of that murder whicli 
it was sure madness for me to think upon. 

An awful cry rang out to the still morn- 
ing eky, and 1 saw her throw up her arms 
in horror. I followed her rapt gaze and 1 
saw at once what had happened. Lying on 
tlie ground, supported in Mr. Oarlyon’s 
arms, was M. ue Feurget, with his adver- 
sary’s rapier through his lungs. 

TAMIA<;E I\ HIU.HI\4;UAM. 

Ue ExcHcs ftilioumli'il <‘urio.slty Aiiiou}; 
lUc Nafivrs. 

Mr Talmage addresssd an audience of 
8,000 on Sunday evening at the Town Hall 
in Birmingliam Eng. It was the largest re- 
ligious meeting ever held ill the city. An 
immense crowd gathered outside the hall, 
unable to gain admission. After an ad- 
dress lasting fifteen minutes to the audience 
inside the hall, Mr. Talmage spoke outside 
to an unnumbered muUitude. The press- 

. ure of the crowd was so great that the car- 
riage from which the preaelier spoke was 
almost crushed under îüm. After he Iiad 
extricated himself from the throng and had 

j Wen driven nearly to his hotel, Dr. Tal- 
i mage ordered the driver to turn back, and 

on arriving at the Town Hall again he de- 
livered another address on the opposite 
side of the building, so thai those who had 
been unable to liear the jirevions oration 
could listen to him. He tlien went to ihe 
hotel, where the doors had to bo locked to 
keep out the crowd, who tried to get in. 

. During tl | ■".eeling in the Town Hall 3,000 
i persoa." ood up and aske d lor prayers, and 

■J 
i colie..^ai^y. for the Russia u famine sufierers 
was taken up, 

She Gould Show Visible Proofs, 
1'hey walked together down the old road 

•past the orchard and the ruined mill to the 
rustic bridge across the little lirook, which 
prattled idly to tho pebbles as it hurried 

“Mabel,” said he, “do you know wliat 
love is?” 

“1—I think so,” slie blushingly replied. 
“I mean, wore you ever the object of a 

love that was as fierce as tiic bite of a trout, 
as inextinguisliable as the sun ? Were you 
ever truly loved V” 

“Was 1 ever truly loved ?” she repeated 
thoughtfully. “George, come back to the 
house and 1 will show you two diamond 
rings, a cupWard full of valentines done up 

quires and a box lull of photographs,” 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
THE DE^L OX TIIF. CLIP'S. 

I saw M. d’Aubron withdraw liis quiver 
■y sword irom his opponent’s bocly and 

wipe it with devilish coolness upon the grass. 
I saw the wounded man’s eyes fixed with a 
glazed,horribleintensity upon the tall lilack- 
robed wonia.n—ghost I thought her then— 
at tlie wicket gate. And finally, I saw her 
move swiftly forward over the smooth turf, 
and, bending over him, gaze anxiously into 
his convulsed face. 

She would have taken liis hand, but he 
dragged it away from her witli a low, moan- 
ing cry. Most fearful to witness was the 
frantic horror with which he shrank back 
from the pale, pitying face so "close to his. 

“Marie!” lie cried. “Ob, my God, 
spare me this ! 1 am dying, 1 tell you ! Oli, 
let me be ! Away ! Away !” 

He held out his hand feebly, as though 
to sliut out the sight of her. With alook 
of wonder in her calm face, she sank on her 
knees by his side and wliispered softly to 
Jiim—yet not so softly but that my quick- 
ened hearing caught the sound of her clear 

“ Victor ! Victor ! Don’t you know me ? 
It is not Marie ! It is 1, her sister, Cecile.” 

He looked at her lialf doubtfully, but in 
a moment or two he was couvim^ed. 

“ I thought that you were dead,” he 
whispered. 

“ Dead to the world, Victor ! J3ead to 
all former ties. Yet , as you see, in the 
Hesli, alive. I have come from a seclusion 
which I had hoped never to have left to uu 
dertake a mournful task.” 

A great relief crept slowly into iiis face. 
He drew a long breatli and tried to raise 
himself a little. I approached and, kneel- 
ing down, supported him in my arms. 

“ Heaven has sent you both here,” he 
said in a firmer tone. “I am tliankful ‘ 
Stand here by my side and listen. I am 
crossing the threshold of death, and I have 
an awful confession to make.” 

“ I have come to hear it, Victor,” slie an- 
swered. “ All is blank mysterj' to us now. 
You must clear it up.” 

“God give me strength !” bo prayed. 
Then be glanced around, Imt it was needless. 
The others had left us, and we four were 

“ My time is short,” he went on, speak- 
ing with difiiculty in a hoarse, broken un- 
dertone. “ Listen, all of you. Ay, come 
close to me—as close as you will. You will 
shrink far enough away presently. The 
people round here, whatis it they call me ? 
Pious, good, benevolent ! Ah, the hypocrisy 

A moments deep stillness and it was over. 
As suddenly as it had come the liglR died 
out of his fast-dimmed eyes and the smile 
slowly from his lips. But tlie peace re- 
mained. 

THE Exr>. 

.iSTK4.\«E REL’OVEIIV. 

LIFTE» KY A FLEA. 

The Ell/abctlinii Blaeksiultli’s Feat Hiipll 
rated by a .tioderii Scientist. 

Mark Scarlot, a blacksmith who lived 
during the reign of (^neen Klizaheth, made a 
chain of forty-five links to winch lie attach 
ed a padlock made of steel and brass consist 
iiig of ele'on pieces beside t lic key. 

’fhe chain was so small aa to freely admit 
of being fastened about tiie ncc's: of a com 
mon Ilea. 

The apparatus, flea, cliain, padlock, key 
and all wijighed but a grain un<I a half who 
exliibited beiore the wondering royalty on 
a ])lateof jiolished silver. 'Phe reader will 
no doubt, think this Ilea story worthy to b. 
taken v/iili t.he proverliial “grain of salt.’ 
noting, as he will, thatitiiears the date and 
ear marks of “ yc olden titiics but what 
will he have to say when informed that witli- 
in the last fiveyears aSaii Francisco profes- 
sor lias e([uuled Scarlot’s ingemnty in every 
particular, says the Philadelphia J’ress. 

This Golden Gate wonder worker has ex- 
hibited a p(.rf‘eetly trained team of fleas, 
drawing a miniature tally-ho coach made of 
gold, with, ali four wheels perfect, each turn 
ing nicely on its axle. 

Professor Schumann, of Berne, Switzer 
land, worked seven years making a silver, 
gold and platinum model of the groat fifty- 
ton liaiiiiner now in the ICrupp gun works 
at Essen, (îernmny. In Schumann's model 
the frame, hammer and pulley.s, allcomplcOfe, 
weigh but one and a-halt grains, d’iie frame 
is of platinum, the pulleys silver and the 
hammer of solid gobl. 

A flea, trained by Mr, Scliumann, will, at 
tlie word of command, hoist the hammer to 
the top of the frame, where it is automati- 
cally set free, de.seemling in precisely the 
same manner as the m.mstcr after wliich it 
is modeled. Mark Scarlot did wonder.s, but 
the “ professors ” of 1892 have excclleil his 
besteflbrts. 

one night of all others and at that hour. I 
met him—your father, l.,ord Alceston—com- 
ing away from the house. How I kept iny 
hands from him then 1 cannot tell. But I 
did. I let him pass without word or sign. 
I went to her. It was cruel how she received 
me. Slie never wished to look upon my 
face again, she said. She hated me. She 
hated our child. She would not liear me 
speak. She bade me go. In less than five 
minutes I left the house a raving madman. 
I iollowed Lord Alceston home. I saw him 
enter the house hy a private door, and in 
his haste he left the key outside. I took it, 
and in a few minutes I followed him softly. 

“ I was in a great, dimly-lit room lined 
with books—bis library ; but it was empty. 
I walked restlessly up and down, waiting 
for him ; but he (lid not come. In an evil 
moment my attention was attracted by a long 
row of curious, gleaming daggers in a dark 

: oak caliinct. Froui the moment my eyes 
: fell upon the bright steel 1 became a devil. 
I felt the de.sire to kill spring up within me. 
From that moment I was a murderer.” 

A low moan seemed to creep from Lord 
Aleeston’s lips, and I saw Ihe woman by his 
side shudder witli a horror too deep for ex 
pression. But neither interrupted him by 
any articulate word 

“If ever man in the world was mad I was 
mad then. I listened. From another part of 
tlic house I could hear tiie strains of music 
and tho sound of many voices. But there 
was no one near—no one at hand to disturb 

“ I took one of the daggers—the one with 
the bluest steed and the sharpest point I 
could find. Then I let myself out of the 
room by the private door and carefully 
pocketccl tho key. T rushed away. I 
bouglit a disfpiise at a low rag-shop on the 
way. Tho cunning of the devil seemed to 
come to me. I got an empty room next to 
hers, and when tho home was silent I 
stole in to her. I killod lier ! 1 kill- 
ed her, with her beautiful face flash- 
ing its hatred at me—with tlie mock 
ing, scornful words still upon her lips ! 
Then 1 hurried from tho house back to 
Grosvenor Square, fl’lio tliirsi for blood 
was upou me. A maniacal fury seemed to 
burn in my veins. I stoic again into the 
dimly-lit library. Still it was empty. But 
I waited. 

“Toward morning he came. I heard his 
slow footsteps outside, and 1 hid myself. I 
watclied him sit down at his desk, and I 
planned to myself how I would kill him. I 
I'licant to strangle him ; Imt as 1 crept out 
from my hiding-place I made some slight 
noise. He started ami looked round. I 
just managed to escape observation, and 
while he was ringing for his .servant, I 
slipped behind the screen and out into the 
passage. 

“Tlirougli the keyhole I watched you, 
Neilison, arrive. 1 saw you search the 
room. I heard Lord Alceston decide that 
it must have been liis fancy. He settled 
down to write again, and soon with added 
caution I stole into the room. I drew 
another dagger f^rom the case, and, God 
help me, I killed him ! 

“ I rushed out into the street, with his 
death-cry ringing iu my ears. At the first 

A Fonuecliciit Child Long IScdridden Sud- 
fleiily Kegnliis use oTIIcr Limbs. 

Two years ago next month Mertenia A. 
Underhill, of Danbury, a little Redding girl 
of lO'years, became very ill, and Dr. Ernest 
Smith of Redding Centre, who was called 
to attend her, said that she had a very seri- 
ous spinal trouble, from which she might 
never recover. The little one became worse 
and other physicians were called. They 
agreed with Dr. Smith that her case was 
serious, and later they pronounced her in- 
curable. They found it useless to give her 
medicines, except to relieve her pain. The 
child suffered most excruciatingly. Her 
limbs were contorted and drawn out of 
shape, and she lost control of the muscles 
of her body until she became perfectly help- 
less. She remained for weeks with her feet 
and lower limbs raised by pillows several 
inches higher than her head, and tlie slight- 
est touch would cause her to scream with 

One day in November, 1890, she asked 
her mother to read from the Bible. The 
child had previously received no religious 
instruction, and she was totally ignorant of 
the meaning of the Bible. But while her 
mother read to her, she said that she knew 
slie had been converted. From that day 
she became a changed child, and her pain 
and sufferings were borne without a mur- 
mur. A few weeks ago she was worse than 
usual, and the physicians called to her bed- 
side said that her death was only the ques- 
tion of a few days at the most. Last Friday 
evening she called to her mother and said : 
“ Mamma, I’llsoon be ■well now.” 

Her little sister came into the room and 
she opened her Testament and read aloud 
to her. She opened the book at Matthew, 
ix.,4—C. The words are these : 

‘ ‘ And.] esus knowing their thoughts said. 
Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts? 

“For wliether is iteasier to say, Tliy sins 
be forgiven thee ; or to say, Arise and walk ? 

“ But that ye may know that the Son of 
Man hath power on earth to forgive sins 
(then saith lie to the sick of the pal-y), 
Arise, take up thy bed and go unto thine 
house.” 

“ I know that God would do the same to 
me,”site said to a Sun reporter to-day, “and 
after I was alone I commenced to pray. I 
felt so light. I prayed again, and then 1 
felt so staiige as if something was coming 
over me. It came up my limbs and I could 
feel it creeping over rne. Before I knew it 
I raised myself up. I was so happy that I 
could not speak.” 

When lier mother went to her bedside in 
the morning slie surprised her by sayiug : 

“Mamma, I’m well.” 
To show her mother she was telling the 

truth she raised herself up without any ap- 
parent eflbrt. Her limbs were still drawn 
out of their natural position. ^V})en her 
mother came back a few minutes later both 
her limbs were in their natural position, and 
she asked to get up. She had not left her 
bed in two years, but with her mother’s aid 
she stood on the floor. Her limbs are still 
weak, a d she dropped down onto her knees, 
and then, unaided, drew herself into her 
chair. She ha.3 continued to improve, and 
her friends and herself feel confident that 
she soon will be restored to complete health. 

United HtulcH Cliiircli SinlinUcs. 

Of the twenty millions of eiiuroh com- 
municants in l.lie United States, according 
to the estimate of the Superintendent of t he 
Census, more than 30 per cent, are Roman 
Catholic.?. More than one-fifth are ^Letilo- 
clists. The returns ol the Baptists are not 
completed, long ns it is since the enumera- 
tion was made, but probablj’ tlicy arc near- 
ly as manj-. These three Churches, there- 
fore, contain about tliree-quartcrs of the 
church members of the Union. 'J’lieir in- 
dividual churches also are nearly as many 
proportionately to the whole number; but 
the value of their churcii property amounts 
to only onc-half of the aggregate. 'J'he 
Presbyterians, for instance, have church 
property of the value of nearly 895,000,(X)0, 
though they are only about one-third as 
nimierous as the Baptists, with church 
property worth only .808,000,000. The 
Episcopalians, thougliniueh fewer still, are 
richer tlian the Baptists hy more than $5,- 
500,000. All of tliese tliiee great Churches 
are coniparativoly poor, 'l’iieir member- 
ship is made up chiefly of the jioor and 
hunihle of society. They are not fasliion- 
ahle Churches, and thej' arc the cnmmuiiioiis 
whioli appeal least of all to merely worldly 
motives in their adherents. If a man is a 
Biptist, or Roman Catholic, or Metliodist, 
it is pretty safe to assume that he is so from 
sincere conviction and not because of 
social ambition. 

'I’lie Baptists and Methodists, too, hold 
their communicants up to tlie strictest re- 
ligious ohligatious, and to practical ascet- 
icism of life, 'l’hey may not be as severe 
in their re<iuirements as they were former- 
ly. That many of them are a little more 
liberal touching worldly amusements riian 
they were in the past, is evident from the 
discussions at their conventions. A minority 
at least are rebelling against the Puritani- 
cal restraints of the old days. Some of the 
young people want to dance and go to the 
theatre. lint the Baptists and Methodists 
are still kept separate from the world to 
a very marked degree. No one of them, 
for instance, could retain his church mem- 
bership if he was known to be addicted 
to the mildest form of profanity, though 
among Episcopalians there is .some lati- 
tude in that respect. In the gay world 
of fashion the I’aptists and Methodists have 
very little part. Mr. J. D. llockefeller, 
the rich Baptist, is comparatively Puritanic 
in his mode of life, and he sets an example 
to all his liretliron of that faith by his 
diligent attendance upon the regular pray- 
er meetings of hi» church. If Baptists 
or Methodists desire to enjoy the pleasures 
of gay. society, or if they acquire social 
ambitions along with wealtli, usually they 
leave their old faith and seek religious as- 
sociation with tho Episcopalians. In this 
country there are few communities where 
the Baptist and Methodist churches are not 
looked upon as humble in the social scale. 
The same is the case to a large extent with 
the Roman Catholic churches. They are 
not frequented because of their superior 

Î respectability. Hero in New York Roman 
Catholics wore almost unknown in the cir- 
cle of fashion until very recent years ; and 
even now the great majority of them are 
poor and limnble. All three of these church- 
es, containing three-fourths of the religious 
communicants of the Union,arepre-eniineut- 
ly the Churches of tlie poor and plain peo- 
ple. They are also the Churches which 
have grown the most rapidly since 1850, 
and their present progress is steady. 
Moreover, they arc tho Churches wliich 
cliugmo.st tenaciously and most uncomprom- 
isingly to their standards of faith. They 
make no terms with the infidelity which is 
undermining Presbyterianism and Congre- 
gationalism. Thus firm in their belief and 
exacting in their requirements, they hold 
on their course of prosperity and teach a 
lesson whieft all other religious organiza- 
tions may study with profit. 

SUMMER SMILES. 

Stranger—“ Why were you flvhting with 
that boy ?” Urchin—“Causa 1 knew I could 
lick ’iin.” 

Maple—“ Did .Mi.ss Somers marry just an 
c-niiity title ?” Cedar—“ No ; the worst of 
it was that he M'US always full.” 

He is a happy man whose wife loves her 
home so much that slie has no desire logo 
anywhere for the Summer. But he is dead. 

Rev. (ioodnian—“Tlie wages of sin is 
death.” Mr. l.othario—“ Nonsense. My 
experience shows tliat the usual wages is 
jewelry and endless wine.” 

It was a gentleman of Irish proclivities 
who, when he saw tlie sign, “Great Slaugh- 
ter in (Nothing,” went into tiie store and 
asked for “ war of thim kilt suits.” 

Young Husband—“I want you to love 
and trust me Mabel.” Young Wife—“I 
can love you, Charlie, but 1 can’t trust 
you.” (He had married his tailor’s daugh- 

Little drops of whisky, 
Little chunks of ice. 

With a dash of bitters. 
Make a man feel nice. 

“ Your late husband, madam—’’ began 
her lawyer. “ Yes, 1 know he was always 
late of nights, hut now that he is dead, 
don’t let us upbraid him,” said his charit- 
able widow. 

Minister (to small boy caught in the 
orchard)—“Doesn’t your conscience ever 
trouble you after you have stolen fruit, my 
son?” 8mall Boy—“No, sir, but my 
itomacli often does.” 

riierc are compensations for all. Even a 
dead lamb inu.st be happy m this warm 
weather.” “And wherefore?” Because 
he stands a chance of getting into a refrig- 
erator ?” 

A country paper has tins personal item : 
'I’hose who know old Mr. Willson of this 

place personally will regret to hear that he 
was as.saultcd in a brutal manner last week, 
but was uot killed.” 

Champ—“ How is winter getting on?” 
\Vaggle—“ Well, when I last saw him he 
hadn't got a shirt to his hack,” C—“ Poor 
fellow I Where did you see him ?” — 

‘ Bathing at Burlington Beach.” 

Johnny (w'ho has just been scolded)— 
‘ Am I really so bad, mamma ?” Mamma 

—“ Yes, Johnnie, you are a very bad boy.” 
Johnny (reflectively)—“ Well, anyhow, 
vou ought to be glad I’m not twins.” 

Friend—“ Considering that this is your 
third baby, I don’t SCO wliy you .should be 
so exuberantly happy over it.” Young 
’’ather (wlio has been honored by twins 

before)—“ Y-e-s, but it’s only one this 

^'oung Man—“ I want an engagement 
ing for a young lady.” Jeweler: “Yes, 

sir : about what size ?” Yeung man : “ I 
don’t know exactly, but she can twist me 
round her little finger, if that's any guide.” 

î'he—“Have you asked papa, Reginald?” 
He—“ V’es.” She (nervously)—“ Wliat 
did lie say?” He—“ He <lidn’t say any- 
thing, but I know he gave his consent, for 
he looked at me in a sort of a pitying way, 
don’t you know.” 

“Ain’t you ashamed ter be seen in der 
T.ibernacle in sicli raggerdy pants?” said 
Wlmngdoodle Baxter to Jim Webster. 
'No, indeed, parson, i ain’t ashamed. 

Dey don’t belong ter me. What’s I got ter 
be ’shamed of?” 

Mrs. Walton—“Why don’t you bring 
home some trout occasionally instead of 
tliese comoii catfish and flounders?” Wal- 
ton (amateur fisherman)—“ 'J’hat’s just you, 
Mrs. Extravagance. Perhaps you don’t 
know that trout are worth a dollar a 
pound ! ” 

Guest—“ Tell me candidly, waiter, why 
do you recommend lobster so enthusiastical- 
ly ?” Candid \Vaiter—“ Well you see, if 
there is any lobster left over to-day, we 
waiters will get them to-morrow for diimer, 
and we have had ’em on hand a week al- 

Aunt Paulino (from the country)—“ No, 
Sarah ; I hope you’ll never intwry that 
young Mr. Instyle. \Vhy, he’s too lazy to 
black his shoes ! Just look at ’em—all 
yaller ?” Sarah—“Wliy, Aunty ! those are 
russet shoes.” Aunt Paulme—“^lorc 
shame for him to let ’em git rusted.” 

SWEET B»ltlVCESS MAKC-AltET. 

A Constant ilcl|> aiHl i'niiipaniou to tSie 
»owncer Princess. 

Princess Margaret, ot Prussia, the sister 
of the German Emperor, whose engage 
ment to Prince Charles of Hesse has jiut 
lieen announced, was the favorite and 
youngest daughter of the Emperor Fred- 
erick. Since her father's death she has not 
left her mother’s side tor a single day, and 
sharing nearly every one of the Empress 
Frederick’s tastes. She is an excellent 
artist while her literary faculty has made 
her very useful in sorting out and arrang- 
ing lier father’s papers ami diaries with an 
uUimafe view to their pulilication. Al- 
tliough Princess .Margaret can not be said 
to be exactly pretty, she has a frank, plea.?- 
ing countenance, and her sweetness of dis- 
position caused her to be nick-named when 
a little girl “ Laughing (Joosc-Uossom,” 
but the sad events and trying months that 
preceded her father’s death liave made their 
mark, and she has never been the same 

Her attachment to Prince Cliarles, of 
Hesse, dates from some time back, and al- 
though she was spoken of as a possible 
bride for the Czarewitz, the Crown Prince 
of Italy and Prince Christian, of Denmark, 
she has always declared she would marry 
near home, so as not to be separated from 
her mother, to whom slie is tenderly 
attached. Princess Margaret spends two 
hours a day in grounding herself in the 
best English literature ; her favorite novel- 
ists are Miss Austen and Thackeray. She 
admires Fronde above all living historians, 
and, like her mother, makes a point of read- 
ing every new work puljlished in Loudon 
of any importance. Her marriage will prob- 
ably take place shortly, for the silk weav- 
ers are only waiting for the Empress Fred- 
erick to complete a brocade design to begin 
the wedding dress. 

A river of ink flows in Algeria. One 
stream is impregnated with iron, and it 
meets another flowing through peat moss, 
containing gallic acid ; when they unite 
they form a stream of iuk. 

Mrs. Birt, of London, England, whose 
good work in connection witli sending 
young children to Canada is well known, 
was in Ottawa the other day, accompained 
by her daughter, Miss Birt. The two ladies 
had just returned from a trip over the C. 
P. R. as far as Vancouver, and, needless to 
say, were charmed with what they saw. 
Mrs. Birt called upon Hon. Mr. Dewdney, 
discussed with him plans for future work, 
and intimated that, having now seen some- 
thing of tho resources of Canada, she pro- 
posed to extend her operations in the Do- 
minion, and, ill addition to the receiving 
home at Knowlton, (Quebec, will establish 
two others, one in Manitoba and the other 
in British (Jolumhi^. Mrs. Birt is said to 
exercise the greatest care in the selection 
of the children wl > come to Canada under 
her auspices. Laut year she sent out two 
part ies, comprising children m all. 

^ -4u Iliscuioiis Ti'ottlii;; Sulky. 
A well-known Jiorseman lias a sclieme for 

trotting horses win ;h promises to beat the 
“scoot’’track all to pieces Hi t«n important 
factor in aiding a horse to olitain a last rec- 
ord. He is planning a sulky that will not 
only run iteelf,but will pusli the horse along 
a bit, too. He says it is to be built on tin 
plan of the watch. It will have big coi 
springs to drive the wheels and he conteiuh 
that it will revolutionize trotting. Right 
under the driver’s seat the springs will be 
located, and it is^ his intention to havi 
things so nicely adjusted that when he 
wishes to go at the 2.10 geit all he will hav 
to do is to set it at 2.10 (igurcand it will do 
the rest. W’hen wound up tlic sulky will 
run one mile and a half. A very clever fea- 
ture of the sulky is the self-winding appar- 
atus. By simply touching a little spring 
near his stirrup tlie driver can make the 
wlieels'^wiml up tlie spring, and, by a hand 
device, he can throw them out of gear when 
tlie indicator tells him that the spring has 
been wound up to tlio proper tension. Thus 
in scoring whatever power is lost can be re 
gained. And it is so arranged that tlie' 
power can bo turned on at will by the driv 
er. 'The gentleman claims everything for 
this invention. He says it will transform 
tho slowest scrub into a world-beater and 
make a 3-minute horse aljle to go a 2.0S,{ 
record. 'J’he inventor apparently had noth- 
ing green in his eyes when he was talking 
about his wonderful sulky, but time and de- 
velopments will tell whether he has been 
indulging in too many air castles or not. 

The Ori;!;iii of-liiinbo. 

On the 7th of December, 1795, I departed 
from Konjour, and slept at a village called 
Malla, (or Mallaing,) and on the Sth, about 
noon, I arrived at Kalor, a considerable town, 
near the entrance into which I observed, 
hanging upon a tree, a sort of masquerade 
habit, made of the bark of trees, which I 
was told, on inquiry, belonged to Munibo 
Jumb>. 'This is a strange bugbear, com- 
mon to the Mandingo towns, and mxich em- 
ployed by tlie pagan natives in keeping 
tlieir women in subjection, for, as the Kafirs 
are not restricted in the number of their 
wives, every one marries as nieiiy as he 
can conveniently maintain ; and as it 
frequently happens that the ladies do not 
agree among themselves, family quarrels 
sometimes rise to such a height that the 
autlionty of the husband can no loxiger pre- 
serve peace in his household. 

In such cases, the interposition of Mumbo ! 
Jumlio is called in, and is always decisive. 
This strange Minister of Justice, (who is 
supposed to be cither the husband himself 
or some person instructed by him,) disguis- 
ed in the dress tliat has been mentioned 
and armed with tlie rod of public authority 
announces his coming by loud and dismal 
screams in the woods near tlie town. Ho 
begins the pantomime at the approach of 
night, and as soon as it is dark be enters 
the town. The ceremony commeuces with 
songs and dances, whicli continue till mid- 
night, about which time Miunbo fixes on 
the offender. The unfortvLuate victim 

Annrcliistii In the United .Slates. 

The recent murderous attempts upon the 
live s of certain employers of labor in differ- 
ent. parts of the States, and the belief that 
this outrage v.'as the upsiiot of an anarchist 
conspiracy, have called forth a demand from 
various (piarters for tlie suppre3.?ion of the 
anarchist papers in the United States. Tho 
doctrine preached by such papers—that so- 
ciety can be cured of its ills only by kill- 
ing everybody whom the anarcliists do not 
like—is undoubtedly very olijectionable. 
Such teachings, constantly reiterated, may, 
indeed, in spite of their excessive atrocity 
and consummate foolishness, exercise an ex- 
citing influence upon disea-sed mind.?, and 
thus cause real mischief. But the suppres- 
sion of newspapers in times of peace for 
sentiments uttered by them is a peculiarly 
serious and far-reaching thing, hardly war- 
ranted by our laws, and it may well be 
questioned whether any abuse of the free- 
dom of the press shouhl induce us to make 
such a law. It would be extremely dilficult 
to frame one which might not open the way 
to abuses of power far more dangerous tliat 
any abuse of the freedom of the press. Tliere 
is tio doulic, honever, that witliout any en- 
croachment upon the spirit of free institu- 
tions, a law can be made holding the writen 
or the editor of a newspaper personally re- 
sponsible for any actual iiieitemcnt to crime, 
and providing for adequate punishment. 
We punish the libeller. Anarchism, which, 
if it has made itself correctly understood, 
means the absolute destruction by means ot 
force ot all existing political and social or- 
ganisms, without tho substitution of any 
sort of governmental institution to hold so- 
ciety logetlier, is a curious psychological 
phenomenon. We can hardly picture to 
o irselves the coiulitioi'.s and the operations 
of a human mind that has entirely cut loose 
from the existing order of tilings, and from 
all the feelings and the ways of thinking of 
the bulk of humanity, having lost all sym- 
pathy with them, and, in fact, all under- 
standing of them, and which lives in a circle 
of ideas all its own, at war with its sur- 
roundings. What circumstances, what 
theory of life, what train of reasoning, can 
have driven any intelligent being into such 
abnormities? W'e might imagine as the 
motive power that could produce stich an 
effect upon an originally noble character, a 
state of absolute despair—a despair brought 
abouti)} a hopeless struggle for a decent 
human existence against insuperable ol'sta- 
cles, a frantic protest against an all-power- 
ful injustice rooted in the social order as it 

This might be called the ideal or the ro- 
mantic view of the case. And this view is 
actually entertained by some well-meaning 
persons, who good-naturedly try to explain, 
and even to excuse, this as well as 
other excrescences by saying that they arc 
the product of the present vicious organiza- 
tion of society, and that society is really 
responsible for them. There is in thi: 

A ,NEW IRONCLAD. 

ThcLauni;li ul'II.]!!. 8.“iSnrflciir." 

The Largest am! IIcnvleMt lihJp Ever 
Launelied From CbatLnm Dockyunt — 
A Powerfiil Vessel. 

On Thursday afternoon the first-class 
ironclad “Barlleur” waasnccessfully launch- 
ed from Chatham Dockyard, in the presence 
of a large crowd assembled to witnt.-)S the 

'L'he service used at the launching of ships 
having been read by the Rev. J. .Matiliews, 
R. N., the ship was formally christened by 
Lady Hoskins, who then completed the 
launch by severing the cord connecting with 
the supports. 'The great hull slipped 
smoothly and .safely down the ways into the 
liasin Ijeyond amid the cheers of the assem- 
bled spectators ; and as it passed out of ths 
dock, the royal ensign was run up amid- 
ships, the white ensign at the stern, and the 
Admiralty flag at the bows. 

'The “ Barlleur” is the largest and heavi- 
est ship which has yet been launched from 
Chatham Dockyard. She was laid down 
in October, KS90, and was originally de- 
signed as a second class line of battleship ; 
but as her armament will in disposition, if 
not in weight, he the same as that of a 
first-class ship, she is now ranked in the lat- 
ter class. 'The construction of the vessel lias 
been completed with reinarkalile rapidity, 
and the cost of construction has been miicli 
reduced. 'The “ Barfleur” is the sister ship 
ol the “ Centurion,” recently launched at 
Portsmontli. The total length of the ship 
is 378 feet; breadth, 70 ft. : draught of 
water, 24 ft. 0 iu. ; weight, when ready for 
sea, 10,590 tons ; and weight when launeli- 
ed, 5,200 tons. She is built entirely of 
steel. 'The sides of the ship, in the vicinity 
of the load waierlinc, are covered with 
steel-faced armor of thicknesses varying 
from!) in. to 12 in. Between the top of this 
armour and the main deck, tne sides are 
covered with nickel steel armour 3 in. 
thick. Tlie bottom of the ship is covered 
with teak 4 in. thick, to a height of 4 ft. 
above the load waterline. .She has two 
barbettes, each of which carries two 10 in. 
gnna ; these arc protected hy armour 
9 in., 8 in., and 5 in. thick on the 
vertical sides of the barbettes. She has 
two sets of engines capable of develop- 
ing 13,000-horse power and of giving 
her a maximum speed of ISJ knots. 
'The total amount of coal which can be 
earned is 1240 tons, and this will enable 
her to steam for three days continuously at 
full speed, or for 21A days continuously at 
ten knots, the distance travelled in the 
latter case being 5180 knots. 'The engines, 
boilers, and also the magazines arc protect- 
ed by a steel deck 2 inches in thickness. 
Each of the four 10 in. guns is capable of 
throwing a shell, weighing 500 lljs. or 4^ 
cwts., a distance of six miles, the charge of 
gunpowder required to fire this projectile 
being 252 lbs. In addition to tl>e.?e large 
guns, the ship is provided %vith ten 4-7 in. 
quick-firing guns, cacii of which is capable 
of throwing a shell, weighing -15 lbs., a 
diitance of five miles, the gunpowder charge 
required being 12 lbs. Each of those Utter 
guns can fire 14 shells per minute. Several 
other smaller guns are to be fitted at vari- 
ous parts of the ship, including tliree and 
six pounders and Nordenfelts. The ship is 
also fitted for projecting torpedoes. 'J'he 
crew will consist of an Admiral and 030 
officers and men. 

In the launcii of the “Barfleur” a new 
and, as the event proved, a very successful 
deiiarture was made from the plan usually 
adopted for securing the poppetts that sup- 
port tlie fore end of the ship. 'Diis new de- 
vice, wliich Ims been carried out by Mr. 
Glenn provides for tlie fitting of plates from 
side to side, tiiider-rimniiig the keel. Four 
wide strap plates. 1 in. thick, were fixed in 
position, tho foremost pair being riveted to- 
gether, w»tli two large angle-bars at the 
fore-edge to give additional security. 'Fhe 
upper ends of the strap-plate.? were tied to- 
gether by Icngitudinul plates, to which 
were attached the angle-irons for receiving 
the head of the poppclts. 'Fhus the fore 
part of the ship was suspended as in a sling; 
and by this aiTungoment—working astrake 
or two of planking slightly thicker than 
usual amidships—the necessity was obviat- 
ed of perforating llic plaiikingof thebnll in 
anyway. 'This plan was tried yesterday 
for the first lime in connoction with the 
launch of any ironclad, and the experiment 
was completely successful. 

“ Barfleur ” is a name which litis long been 
used for ships of tho Royal Navy. It is de- 
rived from the small French town whence 
William the Oompieror is said to have sail- 
ed, and from winch, more than a century 
later, the ill-fated White Ship sailed with 
Prince William, son of Henry I. on board. 
In 1702a “ Barfleur ” took part in the action 
against the Fiencn and Spanish fleets in 
Vigo Bay ; in 1704 the “Barfleur” was the 
flagship of Sir Cloudesley Shovel in the 
Mediterranean, and in 1718 of Sir G. Byng. 
In 1744 the “ Barfleur,” of 90 guns, was the 
flagship of Admiral Rowley in the action 
oft'Toulon ; and in 1781 and 1782she served 
in tho American and West Indian Squadrons 
under (Jraves and Rodney. In 1794 the 
“ Barfleur,” of 98 guns, commanded by Col- 
lingwood, took part in the engagement of 
June I, and iu 1797 fought at St. Vincent 
under Jervis. In 1813 she took part in the 
blockade of 'Toulon, and in 1819 the vessel 
was broken up. 

Tlic Kallway Temperance Movement. 

The white button movement among rail- 
way men is the subject of an appeal to rail- 
way officials set forth in a letter to a well- 
known teclmical journal, the hia'dread 

curious confusion of ideas. If society has j Oazette, from which we reproduce it. Ihe 
produced tiie man who, having to work for object of the movement is to foster and en- 
îiis living, and then, being out of employ- 
ment, desfairs, and helps himself by steal- 
ing, and then lands in the penitentiary, has 
not society also produced the ma n who 
under exactly the same circumstances, and 
with exactly the same cliances, equally poor, 
also out of work and in distress, (.loes not de- 
spair, does notsteal. but honestly continues 
tx> seek employment until he gets it, and 
then prospers, and lauds in a comfortable 
home, and dies surrounded by a well-con- 
ditioned and contented family? Is it not 
the same society in the one case as 
in the other? Has not the difficulty 
been rather with the man than with society, 
It will baldly be denied tliat society pro- 
duces far more honest men than thieves- 
Should society be charged with the respon. 
sibiliiy only for the few theives, and not be 
credited with the many honest men ? Will 
it do, therefore, to explain anarchism by 
finding reasons for it in the existing order 
of society, ami by representing the anarch- 
ists as its victims, and as tho unfortunate 
gloomy philosophers of despair, more to be 
pitied t)ian 10 be condemned, especially in 

heinf! stripped, tied to a post, .md OPP""'- 
severely scourged with Mumbo’s rod, amid ? 1 lie sober fact is that wheu we 
the shouts and derision of the whole as- 
sembly. Daylight puts an end to tlie un- 
seemly revel.—[“ Mungo Bark,” “ Travels 
in the Interior of Africa,” 179;i. 

The excellent harvest reports received 
from all points in Ontario, ami west to the 
I’acilic slope, are followed nji by satisfactory 
news of the agricultural season in the mari- 
time provinces. Hay, which is an inipert- 
antcrop along the Atlantic sea-board, is 
reported considerably above ilie average, 
notwithstanding heavy weather during the 
first weeks of August. 'J'he season has been 
decidedly favorable for roots, and tlie yield 
will be large. Some doubt seems to exist 
us to the amount or damage done to grain 
l)y late moisture. However, the prevail- 
ing meteorological conditions being decided- 
ly favorable, the damage is likely to turn 
out insignificant. Fruit isshort in quantity. 
'Fhecorniitionof thelive stock in New Bnuiî- 
wick. Nova Scotia and Cape Breton is 
generally satisfactory. Kxcclient pastur- 
age and an abundant supply of hay now, 
has entirely removed the .lisappointmer 
of last fall iu these respects. 

A .New liidiiKiry. 

Frozen fish promises to become one <vf the 
chief products of Britisli Columbia Oue of 
the main reasons of the recent dev 5lo|Knent 
of this industry is the change iiith e method 
of issuing fishing licenses. Uutil recently 
the canneries enjoyed almost a mo noply of 
the right to catch salmon, and sub-let the 
licenses out to fishermen. Tho n nmbev of 
licenses to canneries have now bee n greatly 
reduced, and those given to independent 
fishermen have beeen increased by several 
lumdreds. Although salmon bri ngs only 
aliout a cent a pound in British <Jolumbia 
the profits of tlie fishermen, if they have any 
luck, are largo. The process of freezing is 
very simple. The fish, immedr.ately after 
being taken from the water, are placed in a 
room where the temperature is twenty de- 
grees below zero. Here tliey ai-e allowed to 
remain for six or seven hours-, and are then 
removed to a larger room whare the temper- 
ature is thirty degrees below freezing, iu 
this room they arc kept for two or throe 
weeks, and are tiien placed ia hermetically 
sealed cases and arc ready fur shipment. H 
is claimed that so long as thz-a ir is excluded 
from them they will keep iu this condition 
for years, and when opened w;ill be us good 
and fresh as newly-caught ’tàaû. TJie devel- 
opment of the industry will not only prove 
to the advantage of British Collumbia, but 
will bo liighly satisfactory touU who can 
appreciate the delicious foo?) obt^aiiiabicfrom 
fresh fish. • 

fie Appreciated the Boyd's Painful Situa- 
tion. 

Iceman (grullly)—“ Wot are yer n-settin’ 
on that ice for? Get off ?’’’ 

Boy (with emotion)—VV'^uz j*er ever 
boy ?” 

Iceman—“ Of course Î iriiz !” 
Boy—“ An’ did yer never play hookey ?” 
Iceman—“ Of course I did !” 
Boy—“ An w)ion yer got home, did yer 

father never take acowhide an’—” 
Iceman (with a sob in his throatl'—“ vSit 

still where you arc, my little mtui. 1 imder- 
ftlH’ld !” - 

look at the anarcliists individually, we can 
(iistinyuish several c'asses of them. One 
class consists of young men with some 
natural brightness, but little education, wi o 
consider themselves too good for steady 
work, who first started as socialists, ami 
who then were carried away by the ambition 
to distinguisli themselves by being more 
radical than the rest, by proposing more 
violent “ remedies ” for existing evils, and 
by runningtheir half-baked theories to more 
absurd extremes. 'There are some sincere 
fanatics among these who will do atrocious 
things with a certain consciousness of self- 
sacrifice, and also meet death with compos- 
ure. But the character of their dementia 
makes them no less dangerous nor less crimi- 
nal, either in the eyes of tiie law or those of 
common sense. Another class coii.sists of 
unthinking bawlers, who have nothing in 
their heads but a rich vocabulary of catch- 
words expressing their detestation of the 
“capital beo-st,” and their eagerness for 
“ revenge.” Herr Most is a fair representa- 
tive of tills class. He has the reputation of 
being personally a coward, but nobody pro- 
nounces the blood-thirsty formulas of his 
creed with greater 'fluency and a richer 
affluence of language. 'There are, however, 
anarcliists more radical than he, wlio set 
him contemptuously down as a “re-action 
ary.” A third class consists of men who, 
under tlie guise of avenging the wrongs of 
the poor or of vindicating the rights of labor, 
commit any crime that promises to satisfy 
their needs or that suits their tastes. 'They 
are well represented by the Frenchman 
Kavachol, who recently met Ids fati on the 
scaffold. They are simply common robbers 
and assassins. But in the same measure as 
the other classes of anarchists use the same 
means to affect their “social revolution,” 
tliey will have practically to lie treated as 
belonging to the same category. 

Homestead, Pa., i? becoming more and 
more deserted, tlie strikers finding work 
elsewhere. 

'The first steam vessels to roach New 
York from Great Britain were tlie Sirius 
and the Great AVe.stern. The Sirius, a sliip 
of 700 tons, sailed from Cork April 4, 1838, 
and the Grea stern, 1,340 tons, left 
Bristol three day.? later. 'They arrived on 
April 23, tiie .Sirius in tlie nioraiiig and the 

courage temperance, or rather total abstin- 
ence, among railway officials and working- 
men, by a manifestation of mutual sym- 
athy and support. 'To this end all total 
abstainers and temperance men among rail- 
way employees are asked to wear a white 
button as at once a badge of their principle, 
a guarantee of their constant sobriety uml 
an encouragement to others to become and 
to remain total abstainers. We suppose 
that everyone but drink-makers and sellers 
agree that all men who have anything to do 
with the management and care and working 
of railways .should be habitually sober men 
should, in fact, be total abstainers Men 
upon whose careful performance of duty the 
lives of passengers daily depend should, 
above all others, be careful not to put an 
enemy in their mouihs to steal away their 
brains. The Railway Companies and the 
travelling public are coming more and more 
to demand strictly temperate if not altogetli- 
er teetotal workingmen on the railways. 
'Fhe railway temperance associations are be- 
coming very strong in point of numbers, 
and the companies as well as the Labor 
associations are encouragiug tlie men to 
become abstainers. Why some railway 
companies connive at and even protect the 
existence of H<juor saloons on their lines in 
view of the losses that drinking at such 
places must entail is a mystery un- 
less they arc simply penny wise and 
pound foolish in their policy. 'That rail- 
way companies will take on a total ab- 
stainer in preference to a moderate drinker 
every time, all else being anywhere near 
equal, is, however, certain. The writer of 
the letter published in another column re- 
quests the officials of roads to don the white 
button as an incentive and encomagement 
to the employees ami prospective employers 
to become wearers of tlie same in good faith. 
Such badges are found by many temperance 
societies and religious associations to be very 
effective, and there is little doubt tho move- 
ment will have a good eff ect among railway 
employees. Probably the great majorityof 
travellers would regard with favor the white 
button employees, as well as tho lines upon 
which most men wore the white buttons. 
'There isthe danger, of course, that the badge 
mav be worn )jy hypocrites and deceivers. 
Such wearers of the white button would, 
however, soon be marked men among the 
employees, and would by théir hypocrisy 
soon make their own positions untenable. 

0\E KESULT OFTIIE FALL l> SILVEIL 

Suxouy Will X«t foniiileic the Longest 
Tunnel In the XVorld. 

In consequence of the fall in silver the 
Saxony Government has decided not to com- 
plete its work oil the Rotlischoenberger 
Stolloii, the longest tunnel in ihe world. 
'The tunnel was intemlcd to drain water /rum 
all tlie Feihcrg silver mines ami carry it lo 
the Elbe. Tho main tunnel is of llie same 
length as the St. < îothard tuniisl. Its 
braiiolies, however, add twenty-one miles to 
its length, making tho total extent almost 
thirty miles. 'The tiimiel was begun at 
State expense in 1814, and after thirty-three 
years of continuous work it was opened iu 
April, 1877. 

Hundreds of men are thrown ont of em- 
ployment by tiie Government’s decision, 
and it is expected that many more will 
follow, as most of tlie Freiberg mines, once 
the pride of Germany, liave been reinlered 
uiiremuncrative liy the fall in .silver. IVork 
in the mines was liegiui in 1200, lui I lias 
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' lx another colnmn will be found an 
luteresting letter on the true position of the 
Glengarry farmer, which we recomond our 
readers to study carefully. We welcome 
'• Uncle Donald ’’ to our columns, and 
trsek he will fulfil his promise of a weekly 
contribution. We feel confideut that our 
reader^ will appreciate his letters, coming 
as they do from an agriculturist who has 
evidently given bis true position much 
«tody.   

W. W. OGILVIK, ESQ. 

We referred in our last week's issue to 
the attitode assumed by W. W. Ogilvie 
£s(j., towards the Government of the Hon. 
Oliver Mowat. We arc pleased to be able 
to make the etatoment that the position 
which Mr. Ogilvie occupies is not a sin- 
gular one, as there are many who in Dom- 
inion politics support the Conservative 

-•;j!arty, are as equally pronounced in their 
Mpport of the Ontario Government ns ad- 

^ miuistrated by tlio Hon. Mr. Mowat. Wo 
need only refer to the fact that Ontario 
sends a majority of members to tlie Federal 
Parliament favorable to the Consorvativo 
party, and to tho Ontario Legislature a 
majority favorable to Mr. Mowat, to prove 

-what we assert. Oar own county is an 
illustration of the correctness of our re- 
marks. There are a great many Conser- 
Yativos so wedded to their party, that they 
shut their eyes and ears so closely that 
they will not see anything of good unless 
coming from their side of politics, hence 
the reason that a Conservative party exists 
at all in provincial matters. Tho province 
of Ontario has been so well and wisely 
goYerutd by Mr. Mowat, that no reason 
exfats which would make a change desir- 
able, and though opposition exists, and 
will exist, it is not becausohis management 
<d tho affaire of tho province has not been 

^ 1 for tho best interests of the province, but 
because there are those who hunger for the 
positioD which he occupies. Looking at 
thehi^ryof the Dominion Government 
and at the Government of the otliorprovin- 
oes, which cojnpriso our Dominion, all 
intelligent observers are struck with the 
more favorable condition in which Ontario 
stands both in reference to her fimincial 
position and in the freedom from those 
corruptions which liavè been brought to 
Jight in the Dominion Government and 
Also in some of tho provincial Govoi'nments. 
It is therofore no matter for surpiiso that 
the Hon. Mr. Mowat has to-day a stronger 
following in Ontario than at any timo 
•during the past and that he récrives the 
confidence and support of such Conservat- 
ives as Mr. Ogilvie. Men who will not 
allow their party feeling to warp their 
judgement to tho extent of sacrificing tho 

5 . true interests of tho province, which they 
feel they would be doing, if they withheld 
their suijport from him, and this is one 
encouraging feature while much exists 
to discourage those who are earnest- 
ly doing what they can to raise the stand- 
ard of political morality in the country. 

THE HORN FLY IN GLENGARRY 

The horn fly has made its appearance in 
this place, and what has become a great 

■ pest m New York and Connecticut is likely 
to do great damage in this country. It 

4 originally came from Franco, first afipoar- 
: iug in Now Jersey, thonco Southward to 

Tezae, soon spreading all over tlie states, 
till to-day it is to bo found in numerous 
places in Ontario. 

No effective means of destroying this fly 
has yet been discovered, though many 
remedies tried on cattle every throe days 
or so will for the time being keep it away, 
but any attdlnpt to kill tho live insect 
proves fruitiees, owing to its numbers. 

- There are several remedies that can be 
\sed to drive tho fly away from cattle, 
out the animal must bo completely cover- 
ed with whatever preparation is. used. A 
Norwich, Conn., farmer says that he has 

^ been using common insect powder with 
^ auccOBB. Bomething better is a mixing of 

tar and crude petroleum, as it stays ou the 
oow longer than powder. Train oil and 
a<»p will also bo found very effective. But 

. the best remedy of all is said to be a mix 
ture of coal tar, ^>eunyroyal and carbolic 

SOME THIMCS TO THINK ABOUT 

By a Gleng’arry Farmor 

Tho harvest is about over and the days 
nro getting shorter. Tlie hatd working 
fanner has gathered his crops and his good 
■wife takes her knitting needle, and us ihc 
evenings grow in length many ploassuit 
hours are spent in tho himily ch*cle. Very 
often it happens that Donald, Archy, or 
Duncan calls in to have a friendly chat, 
And make guesses as to tho result of the 
harvest, fl wish that our farmers would 
think and give a little more thought and 
calculation as to how, and in what way, 
his position might be improved financially, 
and otherwise. All will remember how 
often the remark has been made for sonic 
time ^st that the farmer does not realize 
that share of the world’s returns tliat ho 

F should, and the low prices paid to him for 
his horses, his grain, his produce in general 
and his hard labour is less than wages paid 
the common lalx>rer of tlie citi-js. No 
time is more fitting than the present to 
ponder over our condition and to ask the 
question every evening of our neighbor how 
It is that though of ail avocations the most 
honorable and independeut, the farmer’s 
lot is one of almost complete servitude. 
To be a slave to any man, or men, is 
repugnant to all, yet at tho same timo in 
fipite of our being a part of Greater Britain 
tho farmers are the abject slaves of 
the combines who rule our fair Dorainicn. 
Every .man will at once acknowdedge that 
this should not bs the condition of the 
farmor of Glengarry. All are doi>cndont 
upon the farmers be ho merchant, tailor, 
lawyer, or contractor. The farmers are the 
groat wealth producing class, they are the 
greatest factor in our social and political 
system and they are the most numerous of 
our population, and yet how contentedly 
thoy allow their interests to be virtually 
unreprosented in the councils of our country. 
"Why should tlje farmers remain the hewers 
of wood and the drawers of water, to the 
men who have made untold wealth from 
the political crib ? There is no reason that 
they should if they would but reason wiLli 
themselves as to the cause of their present 
condition. Tho world ic entirely dependent 
upon the farmer. As this is tho age of 
strikes, let us suppose a general striko of 
all thefarmers in Glengarry, and elsewhere, 
and that they refused, or neglected, to 
raiso a cro)) for on© year. What would 
httpix)!! ? In a few months no lawyer would 
plead, no doctor practice, no merchant sell 
goods and all business would be paraJized. 
but, if all the factories in the country were 
to on striki, as long as the farmers kept 
tj work growing crops all mankind could 
eat, drink and 1^ merry ancl wonid soon 
create wealth enough to supply the phtcc of 
every one of them, and the roiisou of this 
ii tb.fct the farmer is the great wealth pro- 
ducer. -Ml wealth is the product of labor ; 
everything that is ol any use to man is 
fcrtkcii froni tl»© c.irth and is the result of 
labor, tliorcforo one would naturally sup- 
pose that tiro farmer who labors the 
luudost of any class, and who produces tho 
most <if any class, would be the wealthiest, 
and tho.so who work the least and produce 
the loJiKb would bo the ix>orobt. Under 
just social C4)iiditions such should bo the 
easr, but wuh the Canadian it is otherwise. 
AH buying and selling is called trade and 
all trailing in its last definition is barter, 
cl* L'l wclior ivords an exchange of products. 

Money is only the common inatrument of 
exchange, it represents so much labor and 
tlierofore ia cxchangablc* ovorywliere for its 
equivalent of the labor or products of some 
other man. Ic enables Inulo to bo 
extended and the productions of one part of 
the country to be bartered for the pro- 
ducMons of another part of the country 
where tho article wantc<l can be more 
clnaiply produced. It is tho natural riglit 
of evci*y man to sell tho products of liis 
labor where lie can sell them to the gi'eatcst 
advantage to himself, and buy what ho 
rerjuiroQ whore be can got them cheapest 
ond best, and were tho Glengarry farmer 
a free man ho would enjoy this right ; but 
being a serf toiling to enrich others he is 
only permitted to dispose of his products 
and supply his little wants on such terms 
and under such conditions as will be most 
advantageous, not to InmRolf, b*ot to tlie 
combine lord and his inr.Tjter. To give a 
simple illustration of what 1 say let itie give 
an example. The farmor in Michigan 
grows staple products similar to those of 
the Ontaj-io farmer. The farmer in the 
Southern States grows an entirely dilfermit 
class of product such as rice, cotton, sugar, 
etc., therefore tlic thirty-five states and 
territories, w*ith their sixty-five million 
population, embracing as they do every 
variety of soil and climate, and producing 
everything necessary for the highest civili- 
zation, is without doubt the most self 
contained country in the world. The 
Michigan farmer can send his products all 
over that vast countiw and exchange thorn 
with his southern or wcst«.rn people without 
Lot or hindrance f<-r the rice of Carolina, 
the cotto.us of .Alabama, tlio sugar of Mis- 
sissippi, tb.e oranges of Florida and bring 
home his trade without t)ie interference of 
a customs officer. The Ontario farmer 
wants rice, and cottons, too., but before ho 
can put his pi'oducts on the same marlcot 
as bis neighbor, the Micliigan farmer, sold 
in, and which is the only market he can 
profitably sell tho greater portion of liis 
products, he is met by the Mc.Kinley man 
who tP-kea from 80 to 50 per ccait of all his 
sales, and reduces his purchasing power to 
that extent, and before he can get home 
with his rice and cottons ho is met by the 
agent of the Canadian combines, in tlie 
sluvpe of a customs officer, and again fined 
30 or 40 per cent of the value of all he 
bought for having dared to exeroiso tlie 
natural righ.t of every man, to sell tho pro- 
ducts of his labor where he could sell them 
best and buying where he could buy the 
cheapest. These are the conditions under 
which tho Canadian farmer dotis his trade, 
and yot we are toid tliat it would ruin us to 
have free trade with our neighbors in tho 
adjoining states, and get rid of theso two 
sets of customs ofTioors who it is easy to see 
take one lipJf, and in some cases more than 
one half of all the products that wo buy 
and sell. Let mo give another illustration : 
T.ako two farmers, neighbors, living some- 
where on each side of the boundary lino, 
say at Lancaster and tho other at Dundee. 
Suppose their farms are equally good and 
that each has raised for the market say, 
one span of horses, 1000 bushels of barley, 
500 busliels of potatoes, all equally good. 
Mr. Adams, or some other horse buyer, 
comes along and pays the Dundee farmer 
3100 for his team ; ho crosses the river and 
in Lancasterhe can only give the Glengarry 
farmer 3280 for liis team because the Mc- 
Kinley man demands §120 or 30 per cent, 
before be can allow the Glengarry horses to 
cross the line. Next day tho same two 
farmers both go to Malone to sell their 
barley thoy sell for the same price, say 90c, 
and tho yankco farmor from Dundee comos 
home with 31000 in his pocket, tho price of 
his barley, no custom officer takes aught 
from him, but tbe poor Canadian farmer 
from Lancaster gets homo with only 3000, 
the McKinley man having taken 30 cents a 
bushel, or 3800, out of his sale of 1000 
bushels. Then they go next day to sell 
their jiotatcea, a)id they again sell in tho 
same market, tho only market tlie Cana- 
dian 1ms to sell in. They again get the 
san:e jirice, say êOe a bushel, the yanlcee 
[lock'-ts his 3250, while tho man on tho 
Cau.'uUan side of tho line pockets 3125, the 
MoKitilcy man liaving taken 25 cents per 
bushel, or one half of his potatoes. Now 
let the farmers of Glengarry, during the 
week talk of v/liat I liavo written in this letter 
and next week I will tell them something 
equally iiiteresting and will illustrate to 
thorn how tho farmers help to make, tlie 
rich richer and keep themselves poor. 

UNCLE DONALD. 

VIGAR-CENERAL GAIUHIER'S JUBILEE 

On Wednesday of last week at St. 
Francis Xavier Church, Brockville, in the 
presence of His Grace Arch Bishop Cleary 
and prominent clergymen, was celebrated 
tlio 25th anniversary of Vicar-general 
Gauthier’s elevation to tho priesthood. 
T'he event was made all tho more interest- 
ing from the fact that protestants vied with 
Catholics todo him honor. In tlie forenoon 
special mass was celebrated, tho church 
being crowded to tho doors. At the con- 
clusion of tho mass, on behalf of tho pri> sts 
of tho diocoso of Kingston, Rev. Father 
Mastoi-Hon read nn a<ldress and Rev. L’at-ber 
Stanton presented tho Vicar-general with a 
purse containing 3-vOO. 

Tlie inombors of tho congrégation took 
advantage of tho occasion to express their 
affecU'jn for their pastor in a practical way, 
and on ti;ar bohalf Mr. R. Oavanagh made 
tho proseiuation of a purse containing 3-500, 
while Jlr. John JMarray road the address. 
To i)oth addresGcs the Yicar-Gencral re- 
Bp.onded, roturmng tlianks for the presenta- 
tions and kind syntiinonts contained 
thorem.. At all times pleasing, m his 
remarks on tins occasion he was doubly so. 
At the concluBKm of tho clmrcVi exercises, 
the visiting clergvnicn were entertained at 
an elaborate banquet. To us in Glengarry 
who with sf>mc pride can claim Vicar- 
General (iaiithier as one of our very own, 
he beingaCilengari'v hoy, born m the parish 
of Alexandria, and iii Ins holy calling 
having laiiored for years m our midst both at 
Williamstown and (*len Nevis, the oc- 
casion of lus silver uihilce is one of extreme 
interest (V ])leasure. .lo \ icav-Cioneral Gau- 
tliier, 111 the name of his many admirers in 
Glengarry, the NEW» tenders its heartiest 
congratulations and expresses tlio hope that 
he may leng be spared to cater to tho 
sjnntual wants of the good people of St. 
Francis Xavier Church of Btuekviile. 

THE LATE Mri D S tlCLE'^JNAI 

Perhaps the largest fiinoral ever hold in 
the township ol Jiancasier. was that of 
Mrs. Col. L>. B. Mcl jemiaii, which took 
place from her late ’Xisidenco to tiie family 
burying gi'omul at Wuhainstown. on Tues- 
day, the 6th iust. Mrs. McLennan was a 
daughter of Goo. McBean. bsq.. of Baitis- 
villc, in the township of Jjaucaster. and her 
father and mother are still living to mourn 
tho loss of a loving daugliter. Her father 
being of the ripe age of 0o years and her 
mother 4 years younger. Mrs. McLennan 
had been ailing for some timo, and her 
death consequently was not unexpected. 
Bhp loaves a iiusband and six cbiidi'en be- 
hind her to ciierish lier nioraory. Over 
100 carriages fornieil in lino, in the moiirn- 
fui procession wliich wended its way to 
the old Presbyterian burying ground at 
Williamstowii. Rov. Messrs. Watson and 
Givan, of Williamstowii, officiated at the 
funeral services. A largo number of 
people from Montreal, Cornwall, Alex- 
andria, and the surroundiug country as- 
senililed to pay tho last tribute of affection 
to the memory of the departed wife, 
mother and friend. 

AGAINST CHOLERA 

3Tio following circular giving instructions 
as to precautions to bo taken against cho- 
lera, will prove iiitoresting reading; — 

Avoid hardships and exhaustion. 
Avoid excesses in every form, and be 

particularly moderate in drinking and 
eating. 

Avoid unripe or unsoundfruils; beverages 
c; ;sfenor quality ; uncooked or underdone 
j i.ii, especially vegetables. 

A - Old dampness and chills, iced food and 

Avoid uselessly attending public as- 
semblies. 

Bee that yonr drinking water is pure. 
Beil it, if you doubt its purity ; this .should 
always be done with well-water. It is well 
also to boil the milk, especially as it is 
often adulterated witli water. 

Have your food always of good quality, 
sound and well cooked. 

Pay a gniat attention to personal cleanli- 
ness and also to that of your clothing. 

Your house, from cellar to garret, must 
be kept scr^Hiulously clean, especially the 
ccdlar, which is most generally neglected. 
Give free entrance to air, light and sun, 
for they are the best means of making a 
house hcalihy. 

Be particular that the soil around yonr 
house is not contaminated by stagnant 
jinols of water or animal ami vegetable 
refuse. Remove from the vicinity of your 
house all rubbish in state of decomposition. 
Burn all filth and refuse, or have them re- 
moved and buried. 

lîmpty, clean and disinfect all what may 
be soiled in your house or in its vicinity : 
cesspools, privy pits, water-closets, sinks, 
drains, gutters, manure boxes, stables and 
otlior dependencies. An excellent practice 
would be to lime-wash the walls and ceiJ- 
iug of tbe cellars, stable and other depen- 
dencies. 

Have hll defective drains renewed or 
repaired. 

All Iho preventlre measures against 
cholera are outlined in the following axiom; 
Live healthilv in a healthy homo. 

Tho symptoms of cholera are diarrhoea, 
ihe ilischargos successively showing the 
rice water characteristics, vomitting, 
cramps, exhaustion and full of the tempera- 
ture (algid stage). 

LOC.VL BHII:FS. 

COU:XTY NEAVvS. 

KIRK HILL 
Among the visitors to Kirk Hill during 

the week were the Rev. D. and Mrs. Mc- 
Laren and Miss Bimpson, of Alexandria. 

Miss Lough, of New York, ia the guest 
of Mrs. McLennan. 

DUNVECAN 
Our farmers are complaining of tlio rot 

being in the potatoes. 
Mr. Stewart Gordon is visiting at Dir. 

Nixon since last week. 
Death is doing its work among ns this 

week. Two of the old people wore taken 
away, namely, Dougald DEcIntosh, Cale- 
donia, and John McLeod; 20-8 Kutiyon. 
Dlore about this next weiik. 

Donald Campbell, blacksmith, is h i 
from Caledonia Springs, much improvuu 
in health. 

OLENROY 

The cry at present is that potatoes are 
rotting very badly. 

Mrs. Tunnery, of Dlontroal, who had 
been visiting at her brother’s, Dnnakl Ban 
McDonald, left on Tuesday for home, 
accompanied by her sister-in-law, DIrs Die- 
Donald. 

Miss Mary McDonald, of tho 5th Lan- 
caster, is visiting at M. A. DIunroe’s at 
present. 

James Logie arrived homo on Tuesday 
after an absence of nearly four years in 
California. 

Duncan Perkin had a grand raffie Tnoa- 
day night, at which about 60 of the boys of 
tho neighborhood attended and report a 
glorious time. The articles rallied wore a 
lot of ducks. 

Mrs. Wm. McDonell, who is at present 
very sick at Dominionvillo, under the care 
of .Dr. Munro, of Maxville, is improving 
slowly, and her friends think shu will be 
able to conic home on Friday. 

MAXVILLE 

Don’t forget Maxville exhibition--Sept. 
12 and 13th. 

Miss C. A. McLean has returned to the 
Gonvont at Williamstowii. 

The Clarions of Boston, wlio have been 
here for the last ten days, have gone to 
Avonmoro to hold a series of concerts 

Dliss Jessie Sterling has returned homo 
after a few weeks visit to White Lake. 

Miss Jane McGregor has returned to town 
after a few weeks holiday. 

Mrs. R. A. Matheson has returned to 
town. Wo are glad to say she is much 
improved in health. 

Don’t forgot the workmen’s concert on 
the evening of tho LSth inst. 

We can now Ixiast of a tine new exhibi- 
tion ground and a half-mile track, where the 
sports with fast horses can drive to a better 
advantage than on DIain Street. 

Dr. McDiarinid, P.S.I., of Athol, and 
family, intend moving to Maxville sliortly. 
Wo welcome the Dr. to our midst. 

GREENFIELD 

Farmers in this section arc about through 
harvest. 

Mr. Charles O’Connor has boon very ill 
for the last few days. 

School has not re-opened yet. The 
trustees seem to find it very difficult to 
secure a teacher. 

Farmers in this section report potato^'s 
are rotting very fast. It is feared potatoes 
w'ill be a scarce article this year. 

There was a surprise party at William’s 
hotel on Tuesday evening last. All enjoyed 
themselves immensely. 

Mr. D. McDonald, farmer, of this village, 
has thrashed the whole of this year’s crop. 
Ho reports oats to be fair a crop. 

Mr. John O’Connor had the misfortnno 
of getting nine tnrkies and a chvekon killed 
lately by a tamo fox. 

Among the young boys that left for 
Manitoba on last Tuesday’s excursion wore 
Mr. Duncan D. Munroe. of the 8tli con., 
and A. Lachie McLean, P. Christy. AVind- 
mill’s Corner. We wish them a pleasant 

Dfr. H. DIcDonald intend giving a grand 
ball in McLean’s hall on Thursday, the 
15th. Admission, 75 cents. 

BALTIC’S CORNERS 

Mr. and Mrs. John DleKay were visiting 
their friends in South Finch last week. 

Dir. Peter McDonald and Mr. Randall 
Campbell, late of California, took in the 
games at Williamstowii Saturday and 
report.a good time. 

DTiss DIaggie Campbell, of this place, paid 
Moose Creek a flying visit Monday. 

Mr. Duncan DIunroe and Lachlan Die- 
Donald took the noon train at Greenfield 
for Manitoba, where they intend remaining 
for a short time. 

The farmers arc through with their har- 
vest, and are now having a rest until the 
fall work begins. 

Mr. Donald McDonald and Angus Cain)> 
bell have agiCin started out on their rounds 
with their thrashing mill. 

Mr. Duucan McDonald left on AVednos- 
day to resume his studies in Mo.ntroal. 
Duncan is a clever young man n.nd will 
make his way in the world. Jlo was 
acLîompanied to tho station liy a few of his 
friends. We wish him success. 

LOCHCARRY 

Tho farmers are all fclirongh harvesting 
and are preparing toclothoii* fall ploughing. 

Owing to the cool weather lately, there 
has not been so many pleasure soelturs 
at the lake side. 

A. Wightman, our chouse maker, visited 
his home on Sunday. 

AVo liad a hurried visit from our old 
teacher, Miss M. DlcDonakl, on Saturday. 

Mrs. J. A. Grant was down in DlonLrc-al 
on DIonday to see her husband, wlio is in 
j)Oor health. Wo wish him a speedy 
recovery. 

Our streets have a deserted look this 
week, ov;ing to so many of our young 
people going away. 

Among tho visitors during the wc<ik we 
noticed Neil Cameron, of Greenfield ; J. 
Wightman, of Bainsville ; DIi's. DIerntosh, 
of Alcxamlriu ; Dan McArthur, of Dlartin- 
town, and Jennie McGillis, from St. 
Andrews. 

DALKEITH 

The farmers in this section of tlic 
country aro mostly through with their 
harvesting. 

Miss Kate DfcLeod is visiting friends at 
Vankleek Hill this week. 

Mrs. Pangborn.and Mrs. Btolt, of Coteau 
Landing, wore in town last week. 

Miss Barah and Anuio DIcDoiigall have 
returned homo after spending the most of 
the summer in Vaudreuil. 

Quite a number of tho young folks at- 
tended the picnic at Clark’s Island last 
Saturday. 

Messrs. Dan DIcLeod and Ranald Camp- 
bell took their departure for tho Western 
States last Friday. 

Mr. AVilliam DIcDIcokin, of Chatam, is 
visiting friends here this week. 

The large surprise party which took 
place at Hugh DIcCuaig’s last Thursday 
evening turned out to be a grand suc<-ess. 

Some of our expert lady ihivers sliowed 
some interesting feats on Dlill street last 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. Biglow, of AuUsvilic, Ont., agent for 
the Canada Life Assuruajco Cornjiany, 
passed through here last Saturday. 

Mr. John McLennan has received a car 
of salt, which he is retailing at 59c a sack. 

Mrs. John McGillivray hJt hero last 
Tuesday to take up her abode at DleCrini- 
mon. She will be much missed 'oy her 
many friends here. 

The football match which took place at 
Glen Sandfield last Saturday evening be- 
tween our team and the Glen Samltield 
team was called a draw after 40 minutes 
play. It will be played again at an early 

—Dir. ('oeil S)>arrow left on AVctlnosday 
to resume bis studies in the Ottawa Uiii- 

—A team from the Oshl^osb club of 
Ottawa will piny tbe DEsple Leafs on tho 
exhibition ground» this afternoon. 

—'J’he elfloflt son of Dir. Duncan Dîc- 
Dougall, contractor, on AVednesday after- 
noon, liad his right arm badly scalded. 

—AVe arc arc sorry to liear that Dir. 
John Simon DIcDonald, formerly of tbe 1st 
con. Locdiiel, but lately of Dlicbigan, died 
in that state some t*.vo weeks ago. 

—Among the pure bred pigs exhibited 
to-day by Dir. II. K. McDonald, of this 
place, is a thoroughbred Chester white boar, 
17 months old, and which weighs nearly 
•500 lbs. AVe predict ho will capture the 

—A number of our spoi*tiiig gentry on 
AVednesday^ evening congregated at tho 
l>ost-offi(;c, whore special ari'angcments 
had been made to receive the particulars of 
the groat sullivan Corbet fight. AA'hcii it 
was annmmceil tliat the up-to-now invin- 
cible had been beaten in the 2lst round, 
much satisfuclion was expressed. 

Strutbers’ Sletcoj)ticon Lecture 

The skating rink on Wednesday evening 
was comfortably filled with an audience 
that went expecting to 'nave a rich treat, 
in which they were not tUsai^pointcd. The 
beautiful dissolving views, the subject, the 
lecture, all went to make it the finest of 
the kindoversTien in Alexandria. AVo trust 
that Dir, Strutliers will be prevailed upon 
to return iicre sbortly and give tliose ^vho 
were unable to attend an opportunity of 
seeing a real art entertainment. 

A.n vL? ^ c y 

o 11 «1 ti c sti t a c 
L'avrv exhiDUioii (ipein-d at Alexandua. 
j lie d:iv was a ciiariiiinu one. and exliioi- 
tors liad favonihlo weatho' to displav their 
articles to thebestiulvantage. The rhsplav 

seen at a (ileugarry lair. ixith as 
roL'ards the vai’ietv and exccllenco OL 
mo arucies exuinueu. .tms is no aount 
owing to the early date on which tho fr.ir 
was held. lîelow we give a partial list of 
the prizLW awarded, but owing to the early 
'nour of going to press, it is neecssarily in- 
complete. Tlie balance we will furnish to 
our readers in our next issue :— 

Speeding on tho track was capital and 
resulted as follows :— 

Span of carriage liorses in harness—1, 
L Pilon, Maxville ; 2, ,1 H McDonald, 9-3 
Kenyon ; 3, 1) A DIcArthur, Alexandria. 

Sing'lo gilding or mare in liarness—1, J 
A Craig ; 2, W D DIcLeod ; 3, A J Mc- 
Donald. 

Single gilding or mare owned and driven 
by fanner or farmer’s son—1, J A Craig; 
2, W D DIcLeod ; 8, A .Fraser. 

Saddle liorso witli rider—1, V/ D Mc- 
Leod ; 2, J Craig ; 8, P D Sinclair. 

Oa.U.N AN3> SEnns 
Spring wheat—1, A. E. 18. McMillan 23- 

6 Lochiol ; 2. Jos Grant; 3, D J DIcDIillan, 
Laggaii. 

Peas—1, A B McDIillan, 27-2 Lochiel ; 2, 
Jas Grant. 

Barley—1, P D Sinclair, St Elmo; 2, D 
Irvine, Dalkeith. 

Oats—1, Jos Grant; 2, Simon Fraser, 
AVilliamstown, 

Buckwheat—1, P D Sinclair; 2, Jos 
Grant. 

Beans—1, A B DIcDonald; 2, P D Sin- 

Grass Seed—1, P D Sinclair. 
Indian Corn—1, Geo Diode ; 2, Donald 

DIcîMaster, 
Two-rowed Barley—1, Geo Diode Vaa- 

klcek Hill, 2, D. DIcMaster, 
Judges—Alex Simpson and  

UOOTL5 AX1> IIOKI) CHOI'S. 
Potatoes, Early Rose—1, Alex Cumcron, 

Lan ; 2, A G F McDonald. 
Potatoes, White Star—1, P. DIcMastcr ; 

2, Alex Cameron. 
Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron—1, A G F 

McDonald ; 2, A B DIcDonald, 1-} Ken. 
Potatoes, collection, each sort named—1, 

Geo Ijawson 
Swede turnips—1, J L AVilsou; 2, P Me 

Master. 
Turnips, Yellow—1, J K DIcDonald, 33-0 

Red Carrots—1, J P DIcNaughton, Dom- 
inionville ; 2, Jas AVUl, Lancaster. 

AA’hite Carrots—1, A G F McDonald ; 2, 
Jas AVill Lancaster. 

Mangolds—1,J L AVilson ; A Grant, 
Lancaster. 

Long blood Beets—I, Alex Cameron ; 2, 
J McDonald, Glcnroy. 

White sugar beets—1, P McDIastor. 
Onions—1, J K McDonald 33-9 Lan ; 2, 

Jas Clark. 
Large sqnash —1, J Slack, AVilliamstown 

2, D DIcDIaster, I./aggftn. 
Largo Pumpkin-^1, D^tcMaator G-8 Ken 

yon ; 2, D DIcDIaster. 
Cabbage—2, D DIcDIaster, G-8 Ken ; 2, 

J K DToDonald. 
Cauliflower—1, A Cameron, Lan ;2, J A. 

MeDonr.ld. 
Tomatoes—1, J Slack AA’iHiametowm ; 2, 

P McDIastor. 
Parsnips—1, A G F McDonald; 2, J. 

Cc'lleetion of garden vegetables—1, A 
Cameron South I<an ; 2, J Slack. 

i>AinY piionucrc 
Firkin of Imtt'jr—1, M. Dlimro ; 2, G. 

Diode ; 3, 1). Sinclair. 
Factory chcew—1, AA'. D. DIcLeod ; 2, 

D. A. DIcDonald ; 8, DI. Dliinro. 
Home-made eliccse—1, J. P. DIcNangh- 

ton ; 2. R. D. Sinclair ; 3, F. S, Canipboll. 
Judges—J F DlcGrcgor and 1 Sr.iillie. 

St. ]..awrcnco Apples- ], AAL E. DIcKil- 
lican ; 2, J. A. DIcDonald. 

Alexander Apples—1, D. McDougald ; 2, 

J. A. DIcDonald. 
Duchess Apples—1, J. A. DIcDonald ; 2, 

AAL E. DIcKilHcan. 
Russet A]iples—1,*A. B. DIcDonald; 2, 

W. E. DIcKilliean. 
Snow Apples—1, A. B. DIac ; 2, J. A. 

DIcDonald. 
Any other variety—1, AV. E. DIcKilliean; 

2, P. D. Sinclair. 
Heaviest bunch black grapes—1, J. A. 

DIcDonald ;2, A. B. DIcDonald. 
RGOAlt, HONEY ANU CANNED FIIÜITS 

DIaple sugar—1, Geo. Mode ; 2, D. DIc- 
DIaster. 

Maple syrup—1, J. Clark ; 2, G. 

Jar of honey—1, J. McDonald, 6-1 Char.; 
2, P. D. Sinclair. 

Honey in comb—1, A. G. Blais; 2, D, 
Kennedy. 

Strawberries—I, D. McDIastor; 2. Mai. 

Raspberries—1, D. Campbell ; 2, B. G. 

Jellies —1, J. Clark; 2, A. H. DIcLeod. 
Plums—1, Mai. DIunro; 2. B. G. Munro. 
Pickles—1, B. G. Munro; 2. J. P. Mc- 

Naughton. 
Catsup—1, J. Clark ; 2, D. Campbell. 
Raspberry wine—i, M. Munro; 2, B. G. 

Currant wine—1, J. Clark. 
Bread—1, J. McDonald; 2, D. J. Me 

Dlillan. 
Pan biscuit—!, G Mode ; 2, D J McMillan. 
Hard soap, home-made—1, A A DIcDIil- 

lan ; 2, D Campbell. 
Collection of preserved fruits—1, M Mun- 

ro ; 2, B G DIunro. 
Judge—Dliss B Simpson. 

HOMi: ilANCFACTÜllKS. 

Countorpiinc, wool—1, F H Campbel’. 
Ditto. Wool A cotton, mixed—1, D Dtor- 

nsoit. z A B McJTonald. 
W ooleii blankets—1 D DIcDIaster, 2 1) 

DIcDiillan, Laggan. 
I'loced quilt, )iau<l work—1 J , P Dio- 

Nagiiton, 2 I) McGillivray. 
TTain wliite quilt, maohine—Jos Grrnt. 
Home-made cloth—1 D J DIcDiillan, 2 

A A McMillan. 
Tioino-made cloth, colored—1 P D Sin- 

clair. 2 J D DIcCuaig. 
iouiu oi clothes, home-made—1 P D Sin- 

Colored flannel—1 Mai Munro, 2 P D 
Sinclair. 

AVliite flannel—1 Jos Grant. 
Plome-madc wincey—1 A A DIcDiillan, 2 

M Munro. 
AVooIen carpet—1 F S Campbell, 2 D 

Kennedy. 
AVoolen shawl—1 R Grant, 2 J P Me- 

Naughton. 
Plaid—P D Sinclair. 
Bedspread, knit or crochet—1 J F DIc- 

Grogor, 2 A DIcDongald, 5-4 Ken. 
Rag carpet—1 F S Campbell, 2 Mai 

DIunro. 
AVoolen yarn—1 Mai Munro, 2 B G 

Munro. 
Woolen yarn, twisted—1 M Munro, 2 

D McMaster. 
Woolen mitts—1 D Campbell, 2 A- A 

McMillan. 
Woolen socks—1 A A McDIillan, 2 D F 

McCrimmon. 
Stockings—D Campbell. 
Socks, cotton—1 F S Campbell, 2 D 

Campbell. 
Hearth rug, yarn—1 D DIcDIaster, 2 F 

S Campbell. 
Hearth rug, yitrn—1 D. DIcMastcr, 2 

Misses McDonell. 
Specimen of darning on socks—1 D Mc- 

Master, 2 B G Munro. 
Plain sewing by girl under 14—1 F S 

Campbell 2 L Campbell. 
Collection of crochet—1 F S Campbell 

2 Mai DIunro. 
Judges—Dliss Clark, DIrs Kennedy, D A 

McArthur. 
SPECIAL pniZES. 

Millinery—Dlisscs Dlt-Donoll. 
Quilt—AVomen’s F. DI. Societ}'. 
Panel—A B McDonald. 
AVax work—A B DIcDonald. 
AA’ool work- -Duncan D McDougald. 
Fancy work—Allan McDougald. 
Judges—DIrs A MePhee, Mrs Burton and 

Miss B Simpson. 
LADIES’ WORK 

Sofa pillow, embroidered—1, Alex Sni- 
der, W'iiliamstown ; 2, F S Campbell. 

Sofa pillow, not embroidered—1, Arch 
McGillivray ; 2, Jas Slack. 

Embroidered ottoman cover—1, F S 
Campbell. 

Embroidered toilet cushion—1, F S 
Campbell. 

Embroidered slippers made up—1, A 

Embroidered cloaks, infants—1, A Sni- 

Embroiderod bed set—1, A Snider. 
Knit or crocheted tidy—1, F 8 Campbell ; 

2, J. P. McNaoghton. 
Specimen of i>oint lace—1, A J McGil- 

liviay ; 2, F 8 Campbell. 
Tidy not crocheted—1, F S Campbell ; 

2, J P DIcNaughton. 
Best collection of Indies’ work—1, F S 

Campbell. 
PLANTS AND FLOWER.S 

D’maso bouquet—1, T Munro ; 2, D MoGilli 

Fan bouquet—1, D DIcGillivray ; 2, Mai 
Munro. 

Vaiicties of asters in bloom—1, G Mode 
2, D McGillivray. 

Varieties of pansies in bloom—1, G Mode 
2, D DIcGilhvray. 

Phlox-Drummondi, in bloom—1, G Mode 
M Mnnro. 

General collection of flowers—1, G iVIodc 
2, A B DIcDonald. 

ARTISTS’ WORK 

Drawing or painting of landscape—A J 
McGillivray. 

Drawing or painting of any subject-A J 
DIcGillivray. 

Drawing or painting of portrait—A B 
DIcDonald. 

FALL OXJID 

We have succeeded in buying a large lot of Grey Flannels, 
ver}' cheap. We quote prices for a few of the lines : 

Union b'lannel, loc 
Union b'lannel, 12J 
Union b'lannel, 15c 

Wool b'lannel, i8c 
Wool ]''lannel, 20c 
Wool b'lannel, 22c 

Wool b'lannel, 25c 
Wool b'lannel, 28c 
Wool Flannel, 30c 

\Vv are showing All-AVool Homemade at 25c a yard, an extra quality for the 
price. We a,:Jc you to examine our lines before purchasing olsewhei’e. 

MeINTYRS & CAMPBELL 
7I> riTT S'J'iUiJiT, COKNWALL, ONT. 

Dry Goods 
Groceries 

Boots and Shoes 
Clothing 

Hats and Caps 

Earthenware and 
Glassware 

Hardware 
Paints and Oils 

 &C-, &c., &c. 
Alexandria, Sept, i, 1892. (31-13 

Yo will find it to your interest to trade with 

FARLINGER & AUTY, CORNWALL 
FOR FURXITUIMC, UXD FllTAKUVU AKD 

EMBALMlNlb. 
Hearse free to country. Bell Pianos and Organs and 

Williams Pianos. 

Opposite Music Hall, Cornwall. 
TEf.£PnO.\E CONXi'.CT.'ON. 

Always Iiisuvc your rroporty in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss iiayini’ powers 
and record lor fair and honorable 

doaliiiR. ‘i9-y 
G. E. HAKT. GEO. HEAHNDIÔN, 

Montreal, Gon. Man. Alexaudria, Local Agt 

NOTICE. 

McKAY & KEIR 
Hardware Merchants 

MARTINTOWfi, ONT. 
Ag«uH for the colebrated “Perfectixi’’ Ho4 

Air Furnaces. 

Will tender for the heating of any building 
offered. 

2M3 PRICES RIGHT. 

FRANK RÜSSELL 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

MARTlNIjWN, ONT. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 

WE. tbe undersigned Executors of the Estate 
of the late PUHCELL, Es<i.. U-.noby 

notify all pai'tlet upon whose propi-tty mort^:i''C!s 
aro held by the Estate, that thoy will bo prose- 
cuted witli ths utmost rigor of the law if found 
Chitting down timber upon such jiremif cs. 

AliKX. liECLAIU, 
AEOL’S .McDONAI/D. 

7-ly ExceutorK. 

ES* Outside Cutting a Specialty 

DID YOU HEAR 
Anything Drop ? 

The drop in prices of 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, &c., &c. 

At the Dominion Store 
Won’t hurt you—it is for yonr benefit. 

If you want to make a fortunate 
strike come and buy. 

DONALD McNAUGHTON 
i9.3.n Lancaster, Ont. 

MAXVILLE 
CARDING 

MILLS. 
Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 

Custom Work promptly attended to. 
Satiofuetbu Guaranteed. 

Chas. McNaughton 
203m aiAXVILLE, PROPRIETOR. 

Gall 
Early 

And examine our cxtoniiive Stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes 

Groceries, 
Crockery, 

&c., &c. 
Remombor our Goods are ahvaj's the very 
best value», but wo are continually securing 

Special Bargains 
lor Ü10 benefit of oor customers. 

■WEI'S" 

ItTOT 
SAVE MONEY ON YOUE 

Dry Goods,Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, Teas, Hats, 
Gents’ Furnishings, 
Wall Paper, 
Paints and 
Oils 

BY DEALING WITH 

Wm. McEWEN 
30.3U, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

HARNESS ! 
L.M.B0DGIE, Vankleek HUl 

Manufacturer of 

Light and Heavy, Double and Single 
Ilanicsa, Collars, Ac. 

In many lines we cannot bo beat. 

We believe in small prices and quick 
returns. 

Tho highest caeli market price i>a{d for 
Oats, Peas and Buckwlieat. 

A. dUlARS 
GIJCN KOBEllTSON. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST„ VANKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkosluiry fu-st Tuo'^rhi.y of each luoiith 

for tbreo days. 
.Vt PlaiUagcnct Friday end Satnvd oL tho 

same week. 
At F’ournier tho following Monday 

Macdonald, Macintosh A Mco.ifainon, 
LAW OFFICKS :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

Office : Over Post Office, Aloxandiia. 

LL. SJVEZTH:, 
BARRISTER 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, CON- 
VEYANCER, (to. 

OFFICE :—SnetHiMger’is Block, Coni wall, Ontario 

MONEY TO LEND. 

M. MU.TÜÏ07 
SOI.ICITOJJ, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^ublic, &c 
AEEXANDIUA, OiVT. 

Money to Lo?tn at IJOW P,.o.tes of interest. 
Mortgages purebawd. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL S CLiNS 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

CornY/all; Ontario. 
D. B. DTACLEKNAN, Q.C. 

J. W.LIDTMOLL, C. H, CLI.N'H 

lEITCH, FRIEGLS k HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Suprenu; Court 
NOTARIES PIIBI.IC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JA3ÎE3 C,., n. A. PBINétI.K, 

J. G. U\USXE9S. 

Repairing promptly attended to. Prices 
moderate. Call and see me. 

„„„ L. M. BOUGIE. 

SAY! 
DO YOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 

MADE UP IN FIRST-CLASS 
STYLE ? 

J. E. BLANCUyffi, VANKLEEK HILL 
Is the man who can do it. 

It will pay yon lo call and see his Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaranteed Firsè-d*»s. 

15-iyr J. E. BLANCHTVRD. 

The JOHNSON HOOSE 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

Is the most commodious a>.'d centrally 
situated Hotel in tlie village. Largorooms, 
well ventilated and comfortaMe. 

Special attention given to farmers and 
their teams. J. B. JOHNSON 

15-3m Pi-oprietor. 

BOTTEHm CHEESE 
Supplies and 

Machinery. 
All supplies ancl machiner)’ 

reejuired for the manufacture 
of Cheese or Butter is sup- 
plied by the undersigned. 

EveryThing offered is of 
the latest improved de.sign. 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH 

BOILERS, ENGINES 
CURD MILLS, RENHETT 

CHEESE COTTON B.ANDAGE 
CREAM SEPARATORS (jVSS;) 

BUTTER TUBS and 
CHEESE BOXES, 

Corrospor.dcnco Solicited. 

D. fvl. fdACPHERSON, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

John A. Chisholm, 
Barrister,SoliciUr/jConvcyajicc?^, 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO, 

OFFICB 

Kirkpatrick’s Block, Fnitnvnce c-n First St. 

$20 000 to Loan. 

D. D. M<'DrîLI.A.NL 
ALEXAllllRlfl, 

Gan snpply yon with anything, rîtpiàre-i in 
the lino o5 

Carriages, 
Buggies, 

Waggons, 
Carts, 

Cv.tte.rs, Sleighs, Etc., 
UETAIRING AND PAINTING ■ 

Will receive prompt a.ud caceful attention. 

CALL AND LEARN PRIChS. 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
rirr syTREKr, COKXW.VLL. 

SA7JUDL C-EOSBIE - - rROfllllKTOB. 

Tlioroujrhly renovated and rofajiiislied. All 
modern crmveniunccs. Bar siipj)!ic<î ftith tho 
choiccbt briMidii of Liqnurs imd Ci'^ius. 99-y 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J. K. KATHWIU.L - • PKOP. 

Excellent Sample Hboms. ICvery modorn eon- 
voiiioucc. l.jvery in connection. J5us to and 
from all Troins luid iJoatn. ‘iCl-y 

ST. LA¥/RENCE HOTEL. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Clioico Diqnors, Cigars, A-c., olways on hoiud. 
Good Vard and Stabling, 
l'articular aUoulion given to the public gener- 

ally. 
16 •{ A. D. MCDONALD. Prop. 

ROYIIL EXGHfi^GE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DoM. MrlUAfiTKii - - Pnof. 
Formerly 01 tJio Commercial notol, Alexandria 

Best of ftcconiinodabion. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, j>or day 

BATES BROS. 
Manufîwturors and Dealers in 

Scoicli, Swedisti and Arafii’ican Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble lloaaments 
and ifsadstones 

CHbAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Eitay. SatnJaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sliargc. 

BATES BROS., 
fi L’OEIGNAIL, ONT. 

LIVERY 
-.VLEXANDRLA- 

R. J. McDoogai k San., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dealers in 

Floar, Port, Grossd Fe^ad, Pressed Hîy 
And All Kinds <\5 

, GROCERIES. 

NCRSEKY STOCK. 
IBliCr to notify the people of OloDj^arry tbjit I 

bars socorod »he s'jle rv’lit .'<«■'the cosnty to 
soU the stock of tbo well known .nurserytnari, X. 
O.Grfthjtm, of Turoiito. As an iudneement 
bu-siuess, coid knowing that the stock I lt*iidle 
first flabK, f will give free '#;Mi every f>rdo?r 
amounting to .?I or apward». a Ivook which ox- 
plains in a moit fihorougLi manner ho »• to iiiakct 
the raising of f. uit trecu. .Ic.. a -‘access. 

Plestee re.serve /ottr ordercf imril 1 cail. 

MCli LKfJilE. Motvllc*. 

JST^^IP. SIRyJLir 
MASUFACTUliK.>l OF 

Carriages, Basics, Damacrals, Waggons 
Sleighs, entiers, Sc. 

Repairing of all kind.s promptly attoudod x 
.•Ul work giiRra!uee<l. 

KENYON STREET, .ALEXANDRIA 

BUS LKE. 
'niemidf‘r.«i,i;nod r«>pActftdly snlicitn thopntrou- 

ugc of the pubhe, and informs thc-ni that 

Well Equipped and Sljlish Rigs can 
. alisays lie Secured. 

At hia stables. A coim'oruiblo l>iis nicelfl all 
' trains nt tlie ilrccii Vjrl’oy Stutiou. leav- 

ing Aloxjvndrift at fo o’cltjck a.iii., 
and 5 p-iu. 

Careful attentiL>n givon to cverv order. The 
wants of Comu’.crcial TTavellvrfi nilly met. 

Arch. McMillan. 

NOTICE 
To all v.’hom it may ccnccrn : 

I, Neil McMillan, of tho Townsliip of Locliiel, 
in tho Comity of Ghaigarry, F’armer, do sohimly 
declare, that whereas it is reported, by mischiev- 
ous persons that I did, on or about the 15th day 
of July last, i»art open a letter given to me by 
Donald D. McMillan, addrei-sed to Allan D. Mc- 
Millan, for conveyaixco to the Lochicl P.O. at 
Quigley’s Corners, knowingly and with intent to 
road tho contents of said lottur. And whereas 
I am desirous of laMully coatraAicting said 
malicious report for that I did not oiteu said let- 
ter,but merely conveyed it from tho said Donald 
McMillan to the said Lochiel P. OfBco for tho 
purpose of obliging tho said Donald D. McMillan 
aiidnll rci>oiTB, conversations and insmimtions 
made that I opened said letter before delivering 
sumo to the Postmaster at the office aforesaid 
are falvo and in every way contrary to the truth 
and 1 make this solemn declai-ation concieutious- 
ly believing tho same to be true and by Yirtiwof 
the “.\ct Itespocting ICxtra Judicial Oathe." 

(Hd.) NDIL McMLLLAN 

Declared before me at 
Alexandria in tho County 
of Glengarry this ‘2ülh day 
of August, IHIhi. 

(Rd.) GMOKGF. IIF.AUNDI5N 

A Commissioiicr etc,, iu 
The High CiMiil of Justice. 312 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
AspoolOo monthly mo<licloe for Iadlc« 
to restore and ro(;iilat« the metutoe; 
proUueingr free, healthy and paJtUeas 
Ulsoharge. No ocht-s or pains on ap. 
proacb Now U(-e<l by over 30,000 ladles. 
Once used will use again. Invlsorntcs 
these origans. Buy of your druf^gist | 
only those with oar signature acroaa I 
faceoflabeL Avoid suhnitutei Stisled - Krticularsmaf.ed 3o stamp. tl.OO per i 

X. Address, EUIUSKA CHIIMICAL ' 
CQÜFANY.   Mici, 

II A. MciiineE 
MAXVILLE 

Loads the \'an as Manufacturer and 

P. lOOOTOHEON ^ GO. 
Watchmaker and jeweller. 

c.vr.Knns .IN ir.’CTcics.w.K STOCî; OF 

Watch.es, Clocks and Jewellery, 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 

Clovaiing ami liopairin^ done (Lbeaply ami 
in a thorough munner. 

B. McCUTCHEON A CO.. 
Main St., Alexandria. 

Next tr>.Jo!m Siinpsou's Store. 

Dealer* in 

Harness, <&c., &c. 
20.3,„ Repairing a specialty. 

—Ime-bi’üd Shrojishiro Si'ccp 
-Ayvsliu© Cafcle and Podi- 

;roed Borkshire Pig.>i 
For Sato at 

J.LWILSOM’S STOCK FARM, AlexaBlna 

OF CANADA- 

C.uTrAL, Paid-up, 
REST, - - - - 

31,200,000 
. 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANWIFW THOMISON'. I’re.-sidoiit. 
nON. 1C. J. PKU.’K. Vico-i’rvsidont. 

E. E. WEED, Cutliior. 

AI.KXANDKf-V J{K.\.N'CÏI. 

A GKNKUAI. BANLI-NC BUSINESS TltA.vsA("n?]>. 
Drafts issued payiiblc at all points in Caimda, 

and the )>rjnc;pnl cities in the Unite!! States, 
Great Briinui, l-'rance, Jlornmda, A:c. 

S.VVlNflS DANK l)i:F.\ttTMFNT. 

Deposits of f^LOhanil iiinviuMs received, and 
current vatos of interest alk>wefl. 

/merest a<ldod to tJie principal at tho ended 
June and December in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Pap( V Slid Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOP. 
Maxager. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A l;wge amount of private fnnns to loan 
at lowest rates, of intwest, ami on terms to 
suit borroo-ers. 

Mortgages EoniM, Farms for Sale, 
GEO LCD HE AK.N DEN, 

Real Eata-to, Conve/iunan* and Insurauee .YgC' 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Hock, Alexandria, Ontario. 

J.F.McGBEGOR&Co 
CRAIN MERCHANTS 

SI \J 1 > EX \M r I V 

j>AYS ino iui^hesi Ca>n va.uic l'ir an kirnis r>I 
'• fan Ter 
oats, i 
wheat )(' ; 
green hulas. S.Wd'Jc: peas. eoci'Uki; sm? 
doRk jarguiy 111 choose uujjug tlie su-aiijor 
mouths 

LANSDOWNE HOUSE 
STANLEY ISI.AND. 

riHlE most bea'tttiful SWOUH’'' roRort f ho S 
• JiawY-oncc. l'’ir*4,-cla£NS llr.hm{n br l>atli 

ing. Av., <S-c. 
Prof. ShccL.s, of ('oniwall, bus been engaged for 

tliu ut-ason to furnish iiiusio. Dancing iu the 
I'avilliou every evening. 

J. h. DUQUETTE, 
22 J’l'u)’., Siujimer.-down. 

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
rpHK Hotel known as .Vrit.MTS HOTEL.in tho 
* Village i>f l.aneastcr, This lloti.d has Li 

i ens(', is in lirst i he-s('nier and bus a largo busi 
uuss. For leniiB and i>ia*cit;ubir5 apply to tho 
amiorsignod. MUS. F<. McKAM, 
Administratrix of tlio estate of Kvtuider MeUao 

CormvAll. -/yly 20th. PitA. •;'6*D 
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P. A, MCDOXALJ:), M. U: 
ALEXANI>1UA. ONT. 

OFFICK :—Grand Union Block. calls 
Kenyou St., two doors west of ^lain. 20 

^ McDOXALT), M. D. 
^ ALEXANDKIA, ONT. 

p—Lovac’s Block, Ma;:i St. Niylit calls 
at Grand Union Hold. ‘2*J 

jt (SlrttgaiTjj Ildus. 

ALEXANDRIA, SEPT. 9 18'J2. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr. G. I. Nichols spout Sunday in 

Cornwall. 
—l*he Misses Kennedy left on Monday 

for Montreal. 
—Miss Janet Finlan, 8*3 Kenyon, left 

on Monday for Montreal. 
—Mr. L, Kubinsen, of Detroit, is Lhc 

guest of Mrs. C. Sugavnmn. 
—The Capitals defeated the Torentos in 

Toronto on Saturday by !) to 3. 
—Mr. John McMaster, of Vanklcek Hill, 

■was in town on Weduesday. 
—Mr. John Simpson sowed a quantity of 

fall wheat on his farm on Wednesday. 
—Mr. Jules Tache returned from his 

visit to Quebec on Monday evening. 
—Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Huot spent Sîm* 

day visiting friends at Scotclj River. 
—The Montrealers were dofeatrd hv the 

Sh^imrocks on Satnrday in Montreal )>v 1 
to 3. 

—Mr. J. S. Scott, of Montreal, sp.uit 
Sunday in town, tlie guest of IMrs. J. r.Ic* 
Millan. 

—Mr, James R. McDonelîT of nrd Ken., 
returned from Rib Lo.ke, AVis.. last \icu- 
nesday. 

—Mr. James McMillan, Hq ’’ 1 
has had the outside of his store verv ue:uly 
painted. 

—Give Smillie Bros, a call on fair davs, 
And see the fmc display of crockerv theyare 
showing, 

—Mr. and Mrs. P. Giroux, of &t. Poiv- 
carpe, were the guests of Mr. Geo. fcabounn 
over Sunday. 

—Mr. John Allan Vvilitains has ueen 
appointed collector lor the muiucipahty 
of Alexivndria. 

—“Commercial Hotel” in prominent 
letters now adorns tiie outside of tha, 
popular house. 

—Mr. A. McNab, of Renfrew, brotlicr of 
Mr. Archibald McNab license inspoctor, 
spent Friday in town. 

—Mr. Robert Urquhan, of Montreal, 
was the guest of tho Miases Urquhai-t tli 
early part of the week. 

—We are iudebteil. to an unknown friend 
resideut at Sault St. Marie, for an interest- 
ing bundle of local papers. 

—Tlie'Citizeus’ Band played several selec- 
tions in a most creditable manner on Un 
Mill square Saturday evening. 

—Tlie new fence alwut the St. kfar- 
garet’a Convent adds very much to th< 
Appearance of that fine establishment. 

—Mr. W. B. Somers, representing 
Messrs. Lidell, Lespomnee & Co., of Mon- 
treal, was in town ou Saturday. 

—Alarge number of Alexandrians took'' 
Sn the games at Willlamstown on batuixiay. 
and were well pleased with their tno. 

—Messrs. N. Piu'ent, mayor of br. Isiuore 
de Prescott, and W, Laframboise. also of 
that place, were in town on Monday. 

—Everybody going to the Maxvihe ex- 
hibition should go and see tlie larue exinb- 
ition of doth at Smillie Bros.’ brick store. 

—Mr. A. McGilUvray, raereluint taiLir. 
Tiow of Huntingdon, but fornicrlv of tins 
place, spent the latter part oi; last week in 

—Mr. Archibald McNab left I sla 
■morning for Winnipeg, and will bo aoseiit 
about 10 days. His trip is purely oi a 
Ausinese character. 

—Messrs. Hugh Mnnro, J. J. McDonald, 
3. Irvine, A. E. Powter, Alexander Mc- 
Donald and .lobu F. McGregor, spent 
Sunday in Mmitreal. 

—Messrs. J. Reardon, D. J. McDonald, 
Alex Jarvo, jr.. J. T. Jarvo and J. P. Duüy, 
4rove over from Cornwall to spend Siui- 
<day with frieuda hi town. 

—R. R. McLennan, M.P., and Mr. David 
Fraser, returned home from Old Orchard 
Branch on Friday, having thoroughly en- 
joyed their t'wo weeks outing. 

—Mr. H. Patteraon, of Cornwall, arrived 
in town on Saturday. We are glad to learu 
that he will in all probability, make this 
Lis place of i>ermanent resideuoo. 

—^Messrs. D. T- McDonald and C. Spar- 
row were the Alexandria rcprnsentativës 
on tho “Glens” team that played the Cre- 
spents in Moutreal on Monday. 

—Mr. Jos. Sauve, now of Montreal, but 
formerly in tho employ of Mr. John Leslie, 
of this plaee, paid his frieuds nero a vum. 
during the early part of tho ween. 

—Mr. Daniel Danis left tins week lor 
Toronto to follow a course iu tho loronto 
Law Schcoi, not tbs Toronto Ijuiverbuv.as 
«tated in the last issue of the Gieunnri'-uin. 

—His Honor Judge Carman will Isold 
the Court of Revision for the iViumoipalitv 
of Alexaudria in the Cbiecn's Hall on 
Thursday morning, the 20th inst.. at 10..^0. 

—L'lntci'j>rctc, a French paper publisned 
fit L’Orignal for Bomc years, has been »-ar- 
chased by Mr. Bourassa, mayor oi r.ion- 
tebello, and will be removed to llie latter 
place.--HerüW. 

—The Tailoring business carried on bv 
Smillis Bros, and under the a.ole manauo- 
inent of Mr. C. A. Swdtzer, is in niil b;nst 
Again. They are doing a ri 
and giving perfect satisfaction. 

—Mr. Maurice Poirier has purenased ilie 
old convent buildings and is now enuaned 
in its removal. Portions of is wiU J(kcl>' 
be used in the conctruction oi a dwelnm? 

• house for himself at the station. 
—Mr. George Tiffany, who 1ère some 

time ago for HamiUon,has, we I I 
decided to take up banking as h i 
and will at onco enter the locai orancii m 
that city of tlio Traders Bank. We wish 
him success. 

•—The following are the dates or tho 
several cxiiibitionn abcat bemi? held :— 
Kenyon Fair, Maxville. Sept, rj tv 10 : 
AVilliamstown, Sept. 15-10 ; Toronto. Sept. 
6-17 ; Ottawa, 22nd to 1st Oct: and \an- 
kluek Hill, 20, 21 & 22ad inst. 

—The Clarions of Boston, whicn include 
such well knewn names as Miss F. JIJ. 
Wilson, Miss Susie A. Wells, and Miss 
Mae M. Warden, will give an iirerestnuf 
programme of sacred and ch 
in the Presbyteriau Church here on AVed- 
n^sday evening, tho 1-lth feentember. 
There is no admission fee, but a ccjUeotion 
will be taken up dui'ing the evenmr*. 

—We had the pleasure of a vjsir, on Mon- 
day from Mr. W. A. McGillis, of Kankakee. 
111., but formerly of ID-Otl I 
Mr. McGillis left Glengarry for the West- 
ern States some 25 years ago. .and i.o-dav 
fills an important position in the Govern- 

• mont employ. AVliile liis stay among tiie 
friends of his cliildhood has beim most 
pleasant, yet it is tinged w 1 1 
ns mo.ny changes have taken nlaco and 
many faces are missing. He loft tor Ins 
home on W(xhiebday morning. 

—We regret to announce the death, after 
nn illness of four months, of thelate Mrs. D. 
J. McDonald, 12-2 Kenyon, daushterof Mr. 
Dougald McMillan, of tho 4th Kenvon. 
which sad event occurred on Satomay last. 
The deceased at the time of her dcatli h.id 
attained the age of :LS years, ana was a 
general favorite wiili all who knew nor. 

/ The funeral h)ok place on Mondav and was 
largely attended. The event is all the 
more Bad owing to the fact that it is l>ut 

vs.,-three weeks since Air. AIcDonald buried 
^ his son, Robert, a brigiit little fellow some 

eight years of age. To lhc bereaved relat- 
ives we extend our deejiest svmpatliv. 

—Air. .rules Taciie. who for the past is 
months has so salislaclonlv fill 
of teller in the Union Ban:: iicr 
removed to the Iroqiuvis bi 
'I’aclie’s many friends will Ic 
move with consideraiile regret, as Jules 
was always a thorougn uood fellow courteous 
and obliging during lianking hours, ainl 
ever reiuly to join in the furtnerunce of iuiv 
movement tliat would uive pleasure to 
others. We wish him success, and tru/t to 
see^hiui ore long c , 1 d 1 
tbs town. 

[ —Airs. A. McAIillan, (>-3rd Kenyon, left 
I on -Monday for Cl'.i|q>o\va Falls, 
j - -Air. Dou;ild Alex. AlcDouald, proprie- 
I tor of till! Grand Union, rotur>ie<l homo 
j from Caledonia Springs 0:1 Alondiiy oveu- 
I ii'.U- 
I --Air. John ITayden’s ginger ale factorj’^ 

is kept Very busy in order to fill the 
Mumerou‘5 orders now coming in from tho 
countydistrict. 

—Mr. Angus AIcGilliviav arrived from 
Ottawa on Weclnesd\y morning. Air. AIc- 
Oillivray has been ro-engagcd as barkeeper 
in the Conmiercial Hotel. 

—We are sorry to hear that Dr. D. D. 
A'lcDoiiald has been seriously indosposed of 
late. He is now 011 the mend, however, 
and is ablo to be around as usual. 

—AVe are glad to learn tliat the health 
officer, backed by the committee, is taking 
rigorous measures to have back yards 
cleaned up, uud animal and vegetable re- 
fuse removed. 

—Mr. Jolm A. Cbishohn, barrister, of 
Cornwall, has diHuded to open a branch law 
office ill-Alexandria in tlie course of a few 
days. AVe jivodict for Air. (.ffiishoira a 
liberal share of tb.e patronage of the public 
gcucrally. 

—In connection with tho Labor de- 
monstration, which took plac-c on the 
(-7.iiil)itioii grounds at Alontrcal Alonday 
1-iat, a lacrosse match vas played between 
the Glengarri-ir.s and (Tc-sconts, which 
resulted in a win for tl:o latter by 3 to 0. 

—Mr. Alexander ?JcDonald. of 10-2 Keny- 
on. on Tuesday rc'Ctîivcd by wii-c tb.e sad 
tidings that ilia brother, Duncan, who left 
hero some three years ago for Sudbury, liad 
been mrrortunately killed in the Blizard 
mine's of tiuit town. U appears he.iu com- 
pany with anumberof others, were engage.! 
at work, when an immense i<aek Kll. 
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early closing movement, was prescuted and 
passied. I.hc bv-law wnl come into force 
on the Ivunnst.. after which date a line 
■will be imjiosed for tlie breaking of tho 
rule. Avc are pleased to learu iliut the 
clerks mot wuh tno hearty co-operation of 
their employers. 

A NctnhJc We<ldi:i^ 

On Alonday morning, for the first time 
since his ordination, liev. D. R. Macdonald 
was called upon to adninnstor tlio sacra- 
ment of marriage, the occassion being the 
marriage of Mr. Alsinie .Dn]niis, formerly 
O'f Aloose Creel:, but now 111 tho employ of 
Air. John D. AIcAIastcr. sadler. to Miss 
Agnes Amna. daughter of Air. Alavier 
AuiDrt, of tins place. 2 he Cathedral was 
wed tilled with a number of friends of the 
contracting paihies. At tne oonelnsion of 
the cercniouv. a drive to Crrcen \ alley was 
participatc.fi in. then a dance at the resi- 
dence of the bride’s fatlior. 'ihe happy 
o:/uplc left the uame evening onu sliort visit 
to tvionds at Moose Creek. AVc understand 
thov-wore the recipient of a minihcr of 
cost V girts. 'Lbo bride IS li'ut 1-1 years cf 
ageitnd tips th-' scale at 20-o lbs., wdiilo the 
gi-ooni on tno uthor hand weigîis but 127. 
We wish them success through life. 

Shootiv^i A/Trny at Cornv/ull 
Cornwall was the scene on 1 uonday 

morning 01 a shootiimalfrav that rivals that 
01 a svestern desperado. It ap])(iars thar 
after tlie anaval or the st 'amer “loissiiort" 
ironi Alomreal on idcuKia.'' evonimr. a touch 
lookjnc character was noticed skulking 
aromiu the dock, and was rococmxorl as a 

^ 1 t f II I 1 o 1 
next appeai-ancc was at tiie Rcissmore 
Ihhel wjufi'c lie amused hiniiselt bv ijrnnai- 
shmg a largo buhdoi! re\’o!vor. much to the 
(hsmav of tne crowd assembled there. On 
J ucKday mormnu he was noticed about the 
G.T.R. station., where it is said he at- 
tempted to roba niuu by the name of Lafess. 
Special constable Jolm Davy started after 
AtcMahon and broug.it liim to the ground. 
Trior to tins lie had shot i.auiss in tho 
scrimmage. AA hile McMahon lay on the 
ground he pulled his revolver on Davy, 
seriding a bmlct tlirougn Ins lioart. Davy 
rolled over into the ditch, dead. Aman 
named I.efvjvro went to the assisUwica of 
Davy and Tjafess. He was also shot, the 
ball entering the shoulder and coming out 
at the elbovr of loft arm. Constable 
Kippen grabbed AIcAIahoa’s revolver and 
put the hand cuffs on him. He was then 
taken to jail. For a time great excitement 
prevailed, and there were many threats of 
lynching the scoundrel. 

CAKES AT miimmiom 
I'lie Culedoiiiaii gaines held at A\hlliams- 

towii on. Batnrdav went off with w snaji 
and s-wiiiî.» iliat invananlv charactenzes 

tl g o 1 e t t 1 g I A\ 
Alucinierson has imûcr lus snpei’vision. 
J he dav ivas all mat ccmbl ne dosirwL tlie 
people were mere. iloekimT in irom everv 
section uil some Irüo Jiad passed uiron.cn 
tho wicket. Tho oyenc.s were immeiYms 
and keenlv conrciStod. ac. unies «iilncieiulv 
close as to f^.use coi..sid-.in',bie exciierncnt. 
lilt! exiiionion of lacrosse bciweeu [xckod 
teams from the Glengarrians and Aru))le 
Loafs, nroved a drawina carti. and aunmr 
iho hour and a luvif )>lay tlie 
name was well contested as tne result a to z 
for AVilnaniscown shows. 1 ne greatest 

were ilie bagpipe compocuion and tne J lgffi- 
1 Id If > D 
AIcKuixio, ci Aloutreal, a member of the 
I ^ U X A la close 
b I 11 H 1 it 1 

Tn’iveiT 
I 1 el ! 

1 1 M I Ü g y 
.Aris.O.Vianio Ross wiih Aliss Gertie Oil- 
i J 1 i M 

\ III! 
ib-owm<? ot ilie ia-crosse nail for a mcdai. 
rumn .'ui.ini:». o'l C;ornv.-al! neat ïlic worJo s 
record, me uciual measurement oeine i-in 
yoB. :t. 5 in., bnarrow. ot .\U xandna. 

«’ll I AV I 
a list 01 tne events with tho names of the 
succi.“ssful compctitor-u :— 

i. 1 nro'.vnig oC 1Ü. v.eicnt. avaaicnr—i. Amnis 
II. McLenna;. : 2. .1. «torev. 

Doiiaiu. SL. .-iiici-ew 

:etion. urofc-suonai—1. 
e. .A.10X. JicLcoa. Liochi ncKciizie. :.Ioi 

H. il. B. Dewar. i.ochiel. 
i niowiiisî j-j ifK imiinner. u.in.ar<.-ur -J. u. >1. 

JB^Donalil. 107 feet : 2. J. Storev. 101 feel^ 
■>. I'uttuii' n. Ji>. shot, anmteur—1. o. J. .'ic- 

Douuui. .-Mtxanuna. ü8 ir. 6 111. : z. AKJL. ;ilc- 

G. 'iinowiiiir laovosst* nan—1. Iingu Aoams. 
Cornwall, uy vas.2 It. b lu. : 2. «J. boarrow. AICX- 

7. na:nnii« noj) step and nimu. tniatetu-—1. 
Jos. Bovlo. \v «Di.uiisLùwii. 41 ft. ; 1. P. WhlU\. 

h. ICC vus. uasji. innarour—i. iioB. ijovie : 2. u. 

'tUlüO^ gC!l 

liXI vds. 

irmge. 

niu Boss; 

uateai—1, Jos 

100 vds.—I, L 

J. Boyk 

»H l.ilUü boss. 
ainatoiir-1, H. Smith, 

McDouald, Sî. Aiulrows, 

icii over cO voars of ago 
Mcilhmald. 

a* No 

. amateur—1. V. Wliit- 
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COTTON BEAVER 
Aliss Hattie l‘\ AlcCriinmon left for 

AIoTitreal on Monday last. 
Air. John .\. AlcLeod. choeseniakcr, was 

tho guest of Mr. I). A. Chisholm tho early- 
part of the week. 

Aliss Christy A. and AI*\ John AIcRae 
visited at i). N. McUeod.s Sunday. 

A wedding is on the tapis in the neigh- 
borhood. 

Air. D. N. AlcCtuiig paid a vi.ht to Dun- 
vegan last Saturday. 

A grand dance Was given at Air. D. O. 
AlcCrimmon’rt last ''J'hursday evening, and 
a good time was eujoywl, 

Alai. I). AIcCrimmon i.-i training his 
brave dolly foi* trotting. 

MAPLE GROVE 
Owing to scarcity of news and also the 

time 80 pressing of late, your Grove cor- 
respondent was unable to report as ho 
would like to have had done, but wo trust 
he ■:\’ill bo more assiduous m the future. 

Miss Alargerv AVoir. of tho .->rd Lochiel, 
spent Sunday last at Povoril. the UUCSL of 
Air. Angina AlcGillivrav. of that, place. 

AIiss Mai'v Kenned-v’. or the (iili Kenyon, 
amvea home latelv irom i>iontrca:. 

Air. and Mrs. Hood, of Alomreal. paid 
friends m this section a living \isit latelv. 

All's. .\ngusD. Camerrm and Alias Aliunie 
and AIa.stev Ranald Jolin Caiineron, of 
Ottawa, were visitmg friends here Sundav, 
the guests of Airs. It. MoDoneii. of the nth 
Keiivon. 

Alias iMiiniH Robertson, of Alomreal. and 
Miss Janie AIoDonald. of Alexandi ia. were 
visiting on Snndav last at Hugh l icAiers, 
cf the bth Kenvon. 

PICNIC GROVE 
Ilarvcr.iing is about over here. 
R. AIcEjennaii. C:. J--.. J oronto. visited liis 

farm here tins week. 
liow those (mnstian.s li.ato one anotlier. 

In tlie last (.lenifcirnan apmuirs v, letter 
ir.im “ A Alc-mben- of .Session ' reeking wiJh , 
venom acanist two highlyi'c-snectoo rer-idents I 
of r.;i.;nM>,ccr. the wncer of which should 
look up the law of hb.el bciore sending snoli 
conminmo-ilmur. r.o the press. Isven the 

sne.iU bov -- 11 i ^ t 1 d 1 u 
A snoi'i in 11 s h NC 
IS paint-.’fi nv ilie !)Ovs to pcoiect him 

f t U 1 i 1 \ c\ V f 1 

the [)lace is 1 hi x \ 1 
tliem irom that pest. 

A pedling rig m a church shea not a 
eui-aiid miles Irom here is tne subj^ict of 
nc siirniisings. soi'iie arc asxiag the 

board of managers are going into the drv 
roods and grocoi'v bmsuesa : othei's think 
t would be; a good outfit for smugghngcoal 

Adolphus Atajor bad tno niisforttno to 
lone a valuable horse on hunday nigiit. It 
fell into a well winch was being dug, and 
was left witliout a proper covering. 

APPLE HILL. 

The I’, of I. hold their weekly meetings 
every 'Wedneriday evening, ii'lieir number 
s rapidly increasing. 

D.i). AIcDermid lias finished sawing and 
cemmenced gi'iuding. Quite a boom to the 
fanners here. 

Quito a few from liere attended tb.e Cale- 
donian games in AVilliamstown Saturdav 

II ^ I A[ V „ lole-t- 
n. who has been poorlv f-or tlie nasc few 

1 111 1! 11 1 wv 
:;ovenng. '\\ e hope she will goon bo able 

^ M b t I e t ^ 1 tl 
friends in Laggan. 

Air. and Mrs. ÎS. ]c. btewart snenb mui- 
dav wnth Inends m uaueaster. 

Ur AI I 1 Cl 1 
daughter. Airs. 1). J. Alclntosh. 

AI M A R 0 i f AI to sjo I 
a few weeks in Alomreal. 

Vv'hat might liave l>cen a sonous accident 
occurred Iasi Monaav evening. As Air. J. 
Grant and AIv. Jackson wore driving a very 
spirited horse, it toox frignt a: eivner an 
eleimant or a mouse oppobuc Air. Imnean 
Mclntosii's rci'idenco. Uii.'jctir.'.g uieni m 
the ditcn. Iiiev mckod ih.oniselves up 
.one the worse iiir tneiv luisunp. 

Among tlie visitors here tins wccK wc 
ot 1 AI I Al 1 1 ! U 1 

r n H V 1 \ 1 ] c ste 
A I L 1 I S t r 1 
It nipv. Max vine : ;vl i'. mid Uivs. .li. Alclntosh 

,u chiui. fMintli I inch : Air. and Airs. L. 
AloIntorJi. Alexandria. 

A plague 111 the slianc o; a small blacic flv 
seems to bo in'teccinp tne cattle in iliis 

tv tho farmers ccmr.ilain verv batily 
of it. 

ST. ELMO 
Farmers are about tlirough with their 

harvests and some Iiavo begun their tliresh- 
iug. 

J. IT. Cameron p<as5ed tlinuigh hero on 
his way to Maxvüle Thursday last, with a 
load of oats, he being tlic first to sliip from 
these parts. 

Air. Colonie, the manager of the cream- 
ery, received the sad news of his brotlicr- 
iu-la'w’s death, which sad e.v-ont occurred 
at bis home near Dunbar. 

Duncan MiinroJeft on Tnesdav evening 
on tho excursion tram for Manitoba. Ho 
will bo gro?,tly missed, etpeciftlly by tho 

Ave congratulate Dan Kennedy on 'his 
9I1CCGSS at tlio recent lU'-marv examination. 
We regret to il:ii>k that he intends going 
ont to the Avest. wliere his brothers are. 
and th.at he '^vill be prevailed on to 
,tay and pursue his study's a wmle longer. 

(;anal tolls and rotahaiion and tho new 
discnven.-'S m tne planet Alors have been the 
topic foi- s.'>;ne time Now it is exhibi- 
tion rrom inn world's fan' down to our own 
toun W •) \ 1 ’ t c II tj •' other arc 
vou gfîin" to iorento. rloutveal. Ottawp., 
or Alexandria. Tne answer is I m going 
to .Maxi’iUe anyway- Ihis is their second 
annual exhiDiiion. and lilie its predecessor 
It will no doubt be a success, xae snacious 
grounds .-^.nd tin; iPtW-'e pjid commoaioiis hail 
hunt on tlie grounds is certainly verv ore- 
aitablo to Lie dirrctors. 

On I-'r;.-;.!'/ iii-'iit one of the neighbor 
1 c iff 1 t ' I f It his m i 1 
O)' eomi.ig out he Tound his horse and 

.crci.-. anovln-r nei'rnuoroj noi ( v. is 
lit 11 tels 
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GLEN SANDFIELD 
.V ball is to tuKo place on Tiic.sdav 

.IMMU Jl. lamnwiiia gMJi'H 

Prints, Challies, Gottonades, 

Glik. Cottons, Muslins, and 

all Summer Goods selling at 

cost to make room for my 

Fall Stock, 

John Simpson. 

WANTED • 
.V COOK. Apply to 

AIR8. A. G. F. MACUONAI.U. 

AOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

V'OTICH is hereby given, pursuant to ll.S.O 
J ’ (’ni). 110, Sec. 36, that all creditors and other 
jiiu'sons liaving i-lainis against the estate of 
Donald lîut)uuu>,late of the Township of Kenyon, 
in tho County of Glengan-y, fanner, clecoascd, 
who died on or about the flftoonth day of Do- 
ccinbcr, .\.D. 18U1,; aro required to deliver or 
send by î*ost prepaid to E, H. Tiffany, of the 
Village of .-Mcxaiidria, in tho said County of 
Glengarry, Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor for Noriiiau 
O.Botlumo and Duncan Bethuno,bot)i of the said 
Township of Kenyon, executors of tho last will 
and tostiunont of the said Donald Bothune, do- 
censod, on or before the FIRST D.\Y OI''' 0(i- 
'J'OIiElt, A.D. 169-2, their naines, addres.îoa and 
tiosoriplious and full particulars of their claims 
and thy nature of tho seciiriti(‘s (if any) held by 
uieiii. .-And nctiee is hereby further given that 
alterthesaid last mentioncil date the said ex- 
ecutors v,»]!! liroceed to distribute the assets of 
u io estate of tho said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to elaims of 
wiiich thoy shall then have notice, and that they 
will not bo liable for tho said assets, or any part 
tnori'of, to any person or persons of whoso 
eiuiniH notice shall not have been received by 
tueui at the time of such distribution. 

E. H. TIFFANY 
Solicitor for Executors. 

.Alexandria, -Vug. 31, 169-2. 31-1 
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FARM FOR SALE 
rpHE i|iidersigncd offers for sale his valuable 
i Farm containing 1«X) acres being l,ot 13 iu 

1.I1C 4th Concession of West IIa.v3<csbury and 
siijiatcd within two miles of the llourshiiig 
A illago of Vanklcek Kill andthellailwaySJtation. 
Tiici'o arc a Dwelling House, Barns, Stables and 
Sueds erected on it. There is al.so a good 
Orchard and two never failing Wells. 

For further particulars, prico and terms, 
apply U) D. i). MoGTTd.TVUAY. 
3Ü-1 A'.ANKDEEK BILI., ONT. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
THE undersigned offer's for sale her farm situate 

in tlie Tov,-iiship of Lochiel.boing the North 75 
aci'oa of I..ot No. 12, iu the 4th Concession. Tliis 
Farm is in a favorable Locality, near School. 
Church and Cheese Factory. The Soil is ex- 
cellent, and there is a Good Honao, two Barns 
and Well on the Property. Fifty five acros oi-o 
under cultivation, the balance v.’oodod. 

Further particulars to bo obtained by apply- 
ing to C.-ATHEillNE Nc;CUAIG 

Gluu SaiuUU'ld 

SIOiNTltE.lL 

Exposition Gosapaaf. 
Grand Provincial 

EXHIBITION 
MONTREAL 

TO 23H0 SEPTEMBER,!892 
2nd Aimual Fair ! 
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1 team tiiat was selected by 
I to flo battle witn the invin- 
•i:.n were of a somewliat weak 
50 1C was all the more a sur- 
iiiiuiy admirers to sec them 
'.ind game and showed that 
J as much as our northern 
Dallteich fiitaeu w-ere lato iu 

tno result bemtz tnat there was 
not more than twciitv minutes of actual 
]Rav. This was amnio time, however, for 

■ * . hi 

ot nils 

L.AGGAN 

jur. J;. K. .'IciA-od 011 J hursduv, m three 
houi'K. witli a imil 01 tlie llovle Mfg. Co.. <>i 
liui)tim7i.ir.ri. ;,t Air. }J. J. racAullau. 34-i 
Lochiel. Tliraslied loO bushels of oats. 
Can anv one “o better than that. 

luijle aged baclielors were 
ihborliocd on buuday even- 

moms ÛÏ boi 
tl ol 1 tl 
111 tlic count 
called tiiiK!. 
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Dalkeilh. 
D. Mcl.cod  

1 k 
H, Bowler  
W. McMoekin  
•fas. Stewart  
N. Mi-Ruii  
J. McLeod  
D. McCualg  
M. .t. AJ.ejbi.) Cii.p 
^I. McDonald  
A. Campbell  
D. McCuaij 

i to size 1 

i teams, ar 
t t 

, Atop.m. 
nd tho toaii 

tho res])octlve 

Alun'isou 
lined up in tho 

lien Samhleld. 
.... tiOa. 

Lacj 

Half Back 

Great show of live stock, M.^gnificeuthortlcul- 
tnml display, fino collection of liistorical relics 
bv tb.e .Antiquarian and Nmnismatit'. society. 

EXTRA0RDiNA HY ATTEAU’!’10NS. 
Balloon ascensiomparachate descents by Stan- 
V Spencer, tho ronowiied Englisli .Aeronaut. 
Ladies' Military l.land and coiicon;. 
Magnificent fire worl:s. Splendid music. 
Brilliant eleclrioal illnminations, 

^LECTRIC STREET CAR SERVICES DIRECT 
TO THE GROUNDS. 

OPEN NIGHT AND D.VY. 
Admission 25 cents. 

.All applications for space should be made at 

For iJi'ine Hsta and all information, address 

S. C. STEVENSON. 
Manager and Secretary. 

7G St. Gabriel street,Montx'cal. 
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oi the larmers m tins 
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..Hugh A. .McMillan 
J AngiiK Mclhio.,, 
(H. D. McMillan 
<...vD. McDonell 
l.-.VV. N. -MoUac 
/ ...K. McDonald 
I A. S. MeDoiiald 

Forwards ... A. McLeiiunri 
■; D.Mc Donald Ca. 

G. Warren  
w. Fraser  

. Umpii'os J. .McDonaUI  
D. Morrison, Referee 1 

The play throughout was fast and fiiri- ' 
ous, and k.cpt th*! e.xciteniont of the specta- i 
tor'i at i'« !Vt:i- lieat. Tlie vinitors’backs wore | 
a shade bc-ttcr than those of tlie local club, I 
but the latter’s forwards were so mneli ; 
iilicmi of th*.>se of the visitors. For tho j 
vi.sitors all ph'.ycd good, clean football, but 1 
the McRae IK'OS.. JicDonald and Campbell • 
<iid eood work forward, while Stewart and * 
Bov. jcr were the stars among the backs, 
lhc home loam surprised everylxidy and 
D. McDonahl, AVaneo and Fraser did best, 
while the rest, considering it wii.s their first 
maicn. mu oxcciloiiUy. Among flio backs 
II. D. McMillan and W. N. McKao were 
alwavs 111 tlie right place. Dan McDonald 

lorn; better, while A. Mcii giiL liavc 

1 i 1 
il 1 1 

b.a:,(i'ib.' 

!{ter f' 
I sc \ 

m th; 
lilTl 
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•n ever. Botli 
to do. Tlie 

i \\ etiiK'saav. 
<1 I>c-.var will 
C J. I>. M.- 
d upngnts, 

Auction Sale 
Timber Berths. 

DKPAKTMBNT OF CROWN LANDS. 

(WOODS AND FOUKSTH BIIANCH.) 

ToitON'TO, 27tli June, 189-2. 

■yOTlCE is hereby given, that under Order in 
■1 ' Council, Timber Berths as horoundcr iu tho 
Nipissing, Algoma, Thunder ‘Bay and Rainy 
River Districts, viz, : in Biggiir, Butt, Fiulaysou, 
Huuter, MeCraney, Mclnuiglilin, Pn.xton, Pock,, 
and the northerly portion of Bertli Forty-nine, 
lying Sf>uth and west of the Wahnapitno I.>ake, 
all in the Nipissing District. Tho Town.siiips of 
liumsden and Morg::a, and a small portion of 
territory lying Nortli and West of Pogomasing 
l.ako, in the Algoma District: Berths one and 
seven, Tlnuider Bay District : and oloven, 
twenty-seven, thirly-KÎ.x, tlhrty-scvcn, sixty-four, 
sixty-live, sixtj'-six, sixty-seven, si.xty-eigbt and 
Rixty-nine, Rainy River District. Will be 
sold at Public .Auction on Thursday, the 
Tlnvtecuth day of October next, at 1 o’clock 
p.m., at tiio Depa-.-tmc'Ut of Crown Lands, 
'Toronto. 

ARTHUR S. H.ARDY, 
Comiiiissiouer. 

nlurs 1 a] t 
and tern 
;;-hed 01 

Clear the Track 
Aîid L-et Me Go 

I'or I’m off to 

G. GfflPBELL’S GENERAL 

STORE APPLE HILL 
27 lbs. Bright Sugar, i|i 
23 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $i 
Coal Oil, 17c a gallon • 

5 bars Dingman’s Electric Soap, 25c 
0-3,„ And other Goods in like proportion. 

W’’lierc 1 can buy 

Raisins, Si a box 
20 yds. Cotton, Si 
Flour,Strong Bakers,^ 12.25 

A. I. S.MILLIE. J. W. SMILLIE. 

When we know we are selling good Good-g at lower prices tliau any other 
store in the County. V/e are now giving away a $-5 Splendid Framed Picture to every 
one that Buys §30.00 worth of Goods. We give the parties competing for tho pictures 
a card with the diffei'eiit amounts from 5c to §1 printed on it and every casli purchase is 
punched out of the card. The one buying the §30.00 first is entitled to hig pick of 10 
Magnificent Pictures. Call cariy ai-d g -fe your choice. Our stock is now complete. 

Come one, Come all, 
.-\nd get the Bargains of the Season. 

Smillie Bros. 
Main St. Maxville, Ont. 

D. BEUTANACH 
Taillear an t-Slna ‘h, 

An t-aon Taillear gniomhachal, Bi'oat- 

iiuTiach a’m Bailo Chiuiic- 
Yankleek. 

Tha gach eidcudh air a dheanadh diongalta 
agiis dcadli-flireagarrach. 

Higginson’s Block 
Vanklcek Hill. 

A GREAT 
BARGAIN 
MONTH 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE 

D. McRAE 
GREENFIJH.D. 

Fire Iiisnrance. 
NORTH BRITISH .AMA MEKO.VNTILW 

.Assets, ^^5-2,053,716. 
COJIMKRCT.VL UMON 

Capital subscribed, J?1-2,500,000. 
The undersigned has been appointed agent for 

the aljovo M uli known conipani<*s, an<l respect- 
fully solicits the patronage of tho public gener- 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE. 
3m Lajjcab-tcr, Ont. 

SxVWMILL AND GRISTMILL 
ron SALE 

rjlHT'i uiidcrsiguod cfTti 

ablo tonus, lue .unis 
tho 1; 
ploiiK’iic OI :Ma;;Jiinci-v 1 

also a luii nm 01 '>iouc! 

at 

r.oiung. Saws, 
Mimmo .dacniiio 

AN r.RTvJ'lOD. 
Dunvc'gan. 

nd clescrip- 
and condi- 
application 

out of 

! the above 

YOB OUGHT TO KHOW 
You Know. If you don’t know that tlie 

Glengany Store 
Is the place to buy 

BOOTS and vSKOES 

GROCEIUES 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

GIFT BOOKS 

W.Al.L I’.'.FFK, A-*-. 

As wo arc selling 't 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
A nd Vou 

H, A. MILLSE. 

W. MORRISON 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 
is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

C.VLL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, 00 

Glazing, Gilding, 00 

Graining. 00 

Sign Writing 00 

and general 
H0U60 Painting. 

Kulsomining and Tinting 
Cai'[>et laying and 

23-13 WMiidow Shades put up. 

F. A. McRAE 
of Laggan 

Carries the most c.xtonsivc stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Hardware, Hats, Caps, 

Boots and Shoes, 
Sc., &c,, 

Ever seen in that place, which he is 
prepared to dispose of at prices suitable 
to the times. 23-13 

-THE- 

(LIMITED) 

i\Iaiiufactiu-crs and Dealers in 

Sash Blinds 
Doox's Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sa'wing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

Planing and Hatching doneatlowest rates 
All kinds of Household Fiirnituro (whole- 

*;ale). Si»ecial Fiii-niture and Cabinet 
WiU'k made to order iu Oak, Walnut, Maho- 

Having lately acquired a large quantity 
of the latest imjaoved machinery, we are 
iu a posiiion of taming out work cheaper 
than any other Li-in in this part of the 
i*ro\ tneo. 

Orders ref'pecti''.:lly solicited. 

JOHN C'.\LDER 

10 Managt-r. 

-YOU ARE IN NEED OF A- 

TRUNK Q VALISE 
Call and get our prices, 

as we have just put in a full line 
and we sell them away down. Our fail stock of 

BOUTS n SRiES 
will be here in a few days and wc will 

offer some good values in NEW LONG BOOTS. 

Cahill Bros. 

ALEXANDRIA ROLLER MILLS 

WANTED 
To Purchase 

WHEAT 
Highest Cash Price. 

■W.A.ÎTTEID 
TO SELL 

FLOUR AND FEED 
LOWEST CASH PRICE. 

J. O. & H. MOONEY. 

WHERE DID I 
9 

This is what the fellows ask each other when they 
meet, and the answer to the above question as well as to 
these ; where did you get that liai ? that shirt ? tic, collar, 
etc., etc., is:—at J. Ü. .Simpson’s. Tailoring and gents’ fur- 
nishing house. Our fall stock is now arriving and will be 
found finer than ever in all the above lines, call and see, ahso 
sample our fine fruit and confectionery, etc., at 

J. O. SIMPSON’S. 

f^REAT BAPiOAIfIS ~ ( 
W - AT I k HOOT’ 

All Summer Goods Sacrificed. 
The Goods Must Go 

To make room for my large and assorted stock of Fall 
which is arriving daily. ^ 

Flour and Salt at Low Prices. 
Now is' the time to buy'.. 

.A.. SI'U’OT. 

Money Talks 
And so will you if you come and price our goods 

"WE HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF 

Groceries and Canned Goo. 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Our Paints and Oils 
Good Japan Tea '"‘""'’“FlvcpoMi.forv 

J. eO\^E 
CORNER STORE, STATION, ALEXANDRIA. 

P.S.—GRINDSTONES always on hand. 

iOFFATT 

Music in the 

Air ! 

MOFEATT BROS, have marked tlieir Summe 
Goods down to prices that make their Com]ictitors fee 

There’s a Cat-astrophe 
in store for them. Don’t wait until 

all the bargains are gone and then blame Moffatts. .'1 he 
are ready now, hut there’s no telling how long 

it will last. 
Now is the time to buy Summer Goods at j 

your owi: I 'ice. 

in Street Maxville., 
MOFFAT 



THE WEEK’S NEWS 
CANADA. 

The Scott Act has been repealed in Drum- 
mond county, Quebec. 

James and Roy Hoivell, young sons of 
Etev. J. E. Howell, were drowned near 
Goderich cno day last week. 

The wheat in the Province of Manitoba 
is being cut down at the rate of one hundred 
thousand acrès per day. 

, The 50th anniversary of the St. Jean 
Baptiste Society at Quebec last week was 
a grand success. 

The Roman Catholics of Winnipeg have 
decided to carry on tlieir separate schools 
by private subscription. 

Bread has been lowered to 10 cents per 
loaf in Owen Sound, for the first time in 
several years. 

On Saturday a German farmer, named 
William Fluse, living near Eganville, Ont., 
committed suicide by hanging because be 
was losing his eyesight. 

Mary Hughes, a thirteen year-old Lon- 
don girl, was burned to death on vSaturday. 
Her clothes accidentally caught fire from a 

Ruth Rudolpl), of Windsor, N. S., has 
just died in the house in which she was 
born, married and lived for 91 years. 

William Dunbar, an ex-mayor of Halifax 
aged 80, and wealthy, was married last 
week to Jane Cotter Jennings, aged 25, of 
Victoria, B. C. 

Mr. Elisee Dionne, Legislative Council- 
lor, and formerly Minister of Agriculture in 
Quebec, died last week at his residence, Ste. 
Anne de la Pocatiere, Que. 

The Town Council of Levis, Que., has 
granted a bonus of $12,000 to the King 
Bros., boot and shoe manufacturers of To- 
ronto, who are about to establish a branch 
factory at Levis. 

The farmers in Manitoba are besieging 
the immigration offices in Winnipeg with 
applications fur help for the harvesting. 
High wages are offered, but the supply of 
labourers is not nearly equal to the de- 

A farm hand named Moss was run away 
with by a spirited horse at Virgil, Ont., the 
other day, and dragged about a mile, both 
arms and legs being broken and his head snd 
back terribly scraped. He leaves a mother 
in London, Eng., and had no relatives in 
Canada. 

A man named Reuben Kelly, from Peter- 
boro’. Ont., went with his wife and five 
children to Bay City, Mich., some months 
ago. Kelly it is said, showed no disposition 
to work, and now the Michigan authorities 
under the pauper immigration law, have 
sent the whole family back to Peterboro’. 

A terrible affair is reported from Megan- 
tic county, Que. On the 9th of July a wo- 
man who was in labour became insensible, 
and was supposed by friends assembled to 
be dead. A priest was sent for, and ho 
directed that the body should be cut open, 
in order that he might baptize the cliild if 
it was living. Tliis was done, although no 
medical man was present to certify that the 
woman was dead. 

Archbishop Cleary, of Kingston, Ont., 
has sent £400 to the MeCarthyites. A letter 
accompanying the subscription of the Arch- 
bishop’s says that his people, who are chief- 
ly of Irish origin, are eagerly looking for- 
ward to the time when they can send dele- 
gates to Dublin to take part in inaugurating 
an Irish. Parliament. He adds that he and 
others will be most happy to assist at the 
inauguration. 

A farmer at Chippewa Bay left his pocket- 
book containing $72 on his stove and a mem- 
ber of his family started up the fire, burn- 
ing the wallet to a crisp. He made an ap- fdication to the Treasury department late- 
y, send ing the fragmeu ts of money as i t came 

from the oven, and has since received a 
treasury draft for the amount destroyed. 

The Royal Military College, Kingston, 
has received a great deal of praise in Eng- 
land for the way it turns out some of the 
most promising young fellows who enter the 
British army. A special cablegram says 
the Englisii papers have been full of encom- 
iums on the college for the past few weeks. 

Mr. Edward Blake, of Toronto, who rep- 
resents Longford in the new Imperial Par- 
liament, has started for a holiday in Quebec. 
A special cablegram says that in his fare- 
well address in Liverpool he declared his 
conviction that in the next session, or at 
the latest the session after, Home Rule for 
Ireland will become an accomplished fact. 

The debate in the North-west Assembly 
on the school bill was resumed at Regina on 
Friday, when the clause making the use of 
the English language in the schools compul 
sory was carried, with the proviso that the 
primary courses may be taught in French. 
The clause relating to prayer was struck 
out, and that respecting exemptions v/as 
left over for a day. 'J’heotliers were adopt 

The Royal Commission on the liquor 
traffic took evidence at Cliarlottctown, P. E. 
Island last week. In that city the sale of 
liquor since the repeal of the Scott Act has 
been under police supervision. vStatistics 
were given showing a great decrease in 
drunkenness within the past ten years, 
the dilTerent witnesses, including clergy- 
men, gave conflicting testimony as to the 
advisability or a prohibitory law also as to 
the efficacy of the Scott Act as compared 
with the license system. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

Glanders is very prevalent in London, 
England. 

Rev. Dr. Talmago’s services in Birming- 
ham have been attendeil by immense con- 
gregations. 

Oscar Wilde will visit America next an* 

The outlook of the labor market in Great 
Britain is reported to be very disheart- 

Fifty-five thousand tailors have been lock- 
ed out in London owing to a dispute with 
the employers regarding piece work. 

The Duke of Manchester died last w'cek 
He was thirty-nine years of age. 

Mormon missionaries are working in Lon- 
don, Eng., with so much success as to cause 
excitement in religious circles. 

Sir Charles Russell has concurred in Mr. 
Gladstone’s desire that he abandon his pri- 
vate law practice. Sir Charles will lose 
£8000 a year by his action. 

Annie Hathaway’s cottage at Shottery 
has been purchased by theShakespearebirth- 
plaoe trustees from Aid. Tliompsonof Strat- 
ford-on-Avon. 
^ The Irish census for 1891 has just been 

^published. It shows a population of 4,704,- 
v50, a decrease since 1881 of 470,080. 

Macdonald and Hill, accomplices of Bid- 
well in the great bank forgeries of 1883, 
have been released on condition that they 
leave England. 

Europe is suffering from the extreme 
hoc^ave, which shows no sign of abating. 

y places business is practically sus- 
pended^ and hundreds of deaths are report- 

All the Dublin newspapers express sur- 
prise at the selection of Lord Houghton as 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. They believe 
he will be popular, though he will be only a 
figurehead. 

Mr. G. F. Hammond, the Conservative 
member for Neweastle-on-Tyne says that 
when Mr. John Morley returns to that con- 
•tituency for re-election he will be defeated 
by at least five hundred votes. 

Mr. Gladstone says the Government has 
too recently come into office to make a 
practical attempt in November next to pass 
legislation affecting the one man one vote 
question. 

An authority familiar with everything 
■ that goes on at court savs there was noth- 
ing to show that Mr. Gladstone was not 
thoroughly persona grata to the Queen 
and other members of the royal household 
at the time of his visit to Osborne house. 

Owing to shorter supplies of cattle at the 
Islington market last week rates were gen- 
erally a trifle firmer, but the Canadian trade 
was very dull. Sixpence was ttie highest 
figure paid for choice cattle. 

Lord Tennyson’s birthplace, referred to 
by the poet as “ The Moated Grange," was 
offered for sale by auction on Monday. A 
special cablegram says that £100,OOU wa.s 
offered fot it a few days ago, but as the 
highest bid on Monday was only £30,500, 
it was withdrawn. 

A special cablegram says the Irish Un- 
ionists have formed a sort of Vigilance Com- 
mittee, w'ith headquarters in Dublin, for 
the purpose of watohing the Nationalists, 
and seeing if agrarian 
der the Gladstone 

Mr. John Mor 
Ireland, is issuing 
into the position ' 
ants and the hold 
commission to rc[ 
bill in time for pa. 

In 1880, upon e' 

stone reduced the salaries of the various 
under-secretaiie.s from £1.500 to £1,200 a 
year. A special despatch say.s he has now 
"lade another attempt to bring down to £1 
0*0 per annum the salaries of those hard- 
w irked officials. 

It is understood that .Mr. .lohn Morley, 
the new Chief Secretary for Ireland, will 
have cliarge of the Home Rule measure, and 
that he will be specially advised by Chan- 
cellor Bryce, Mr. .Justin McCarthy, and 
Mr. Edward Blake when the last-named re- 
turns to England from Canada. 

A special despatch states that the Coun- 
cil of the Irish Industrial League will sum- 
mon a meeting of Dublin capitalists and 
members of Parliament to discuss the (jues- 
tion of forming a company to establish ex- 
tensive manufactories in that city. 

A seve e earthquake shock was felt in 
various sections of England, Wales and 
Scotland, on the morning of the ISth. inst.. 
Crockery and glassware were broken. At 
Milford-Haven, Wales, the first movement 
lasted twelve seconds. At 10 a. m. an 
other shock was felt which lasted five 
seconds. Tlie last shock resembled an ex 
plosion. Consternation prevailed among 
the people. Many houses oscilliated violent- 
>y- 

The weavers employed in the many cot- 
ton mills at Preston, Lancashire, have been 
discussing the question of sliorter hours for 
a long time past. A vote was taken on the 
subject last night and the result showed 
that 3,0.32 of the weavers were in favor of 
the establishing of an eight-hour day, wliile 
0.50 voted against the proposition. At 
Blackbur fifteen miles from Preston, the 
seat of extensive cotton and woollen indus- 
tries, a similar vote was taken among tlr 
spinners. The balloting showed that of the 
1,102 votes cast, 901 were in favor of the 
eight-honr day and 201 against it. 

UNITED STATES. 
The pneumatic gun carriage was tested 

at New York last week and is considered a 
grand success. 

Boll worms have appeared in tlie cotton 
fields of Tennessee and are doing damage, 

Mrs. Michael Q. Mills lias been granted a 
divorce from her husband, “ Prince" 
Micliael, now in state prison at Jackson, 

A baronetcy has been conferred upon Sir 
Julian Pauncefote, the British Minister at 
Washington. 

A Boston despatch says the Buffalo strike 
is affecting all New England, and the manu- 
tacturers arc shipping goods west by Cana 
dian lines. 

S. A. Brito, sheriff of Cameon county, 
Texas, was a.ssassinated the other morninj; 
while returning from an entertainment, 

John Howard and wife, of Seattle. 
Wash., are walking from Seattle to Cliicago, 
They contracted to do the trip between 
March 10 end September 1, and have reach 
ed Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ahead of time. 

J. A Bostwick, a millionaire Standard Oil 
man, while trying to rescue some blood 
horses from a burning stable of his at 
Mammaroneck, N- Y., on Tuesday evening, 
burst a blood vessel and bled to death. 

The United States Government is com- 
pleting two vessels at Barcelona, Spain, 
like those in which Columbus sailed, to ac- 
company the Santa Maria (built by the 
Spanish Government) to the Chicago Ex 
position. 

The War Department at Washington has 
ordered 600 stand of arms ana .30,000 
rounds of ammunition to be sent to Knox- 
ville, Tenu., from the arsenal at Indianapo 
Us, for use by the Tennessee authorities in 
suppressing the miners’ riots. 

IN GENERAL. 
Official cholera returns show C,891 new 

cases and 3,313 deaths throughout Russia 
on Sunday. 

Atrocious cruelties practiced by the Sul- 
tan’s chief eunuch, Bubilai, have caused 
great excitement at Fez. 

The French (Government has deci<lc(l to 
abolish all emblems of the monarchies on 
public buildings in Paris. 

Her von Hessler, an equerry to thePrince 
Regent of Bavaria was fatally mangled in 
Munich by two mastiSs. 

European advices report a large increase 
in the deatlis and prostrations owing to tlie 
excessive heat. 

Marquis Viscount Venosta has been ap- 
pointed Italian member ot the Behring Sea 
Arbitration Committee. 

An epidemic of cholerine prevails in Ju- 
met, Belgium. Many person.? have been 
attacked and some have died. 

A cablegram announces that the trouble 
between the Sultan of Morocco and the 
Angliera tribesmen has been settled. 

The Paris Siecle says that Germany is 
building several important new forts in 
Alsace. 

The proposal has again been taken up in 
France that lightships connected by a 
telegraphic cable be stationed at intervals 
of 200 miles across the Atlantic. 

"nie heat has caused a fall of ice from the 
glac ier in the Valley of the Vi^p, which al- 
most destroyed the village of Tasch, near 
Zermatt. 

A convention of the heads of the fl’rap- 
pish monasteries will be held in Rome in 
October with the object of adopting uniform 
rules for all tlie Trappish monasteries in 
the world. 

Austria is at present experiencing the 
hottest weather it has ever known. 

Officia 1 reports of the cholera in Russia 
show a marked increase in the number fo 
deaths. 

The four-masted ship Ashbank, from 
Cape of Good Hope for Newcastle, Aus- 
tralia, is supposed to bave been lost, with 
her entire crew of 32 men. 

A rebellion has started in the province 
of Sze-Chuen, China. It has been joined 
and nourished by secret societies. The 
leader is a semi-religious fanatic. 

By a typhoon, landslide and eartliquake 
in Japan 4.50 people were drowned, 3,000 
houses swept away and 2,000 houses sub- 
merged ; while 25,000 people are being fed 
by the Government, assisted by oliaritable 
people. One hundred people were swallow- 
ed up by an earthquake. 

AGRICULTURAL. 
Farmers and the Weather- 

l’?farnicr'« in the country, as the seasons 
ami come. 

.And party inucli like Other folk-!—we're apt to 
Krmnbii: some Î 

Tlie spring's tuo hm-k’ard for u-. or too for'ard 

V.’c'Il .jaw'about it anyhow, and have our way 
er nom*. 

Tlie thaw’s sot in toosuddent; er the frost stay- 
ed in liie soil 

'I’oo long to give the wheal a chance, and crops 
is boiirid to spoil. 

'l‘he wealiicrVcither most too mild, cr too out- 
r.-tgeous rough. 

And altogether loo much rain, or not half rain 
enough. 

Now what I’d like and what jou'd like is plain 
enough to sec ; 

Is jest to have old Providence drop round on 
you and me. 

And asl us what our views is fust, regardin' 
shine and rain, 

And ])osl,'em rvhen to shet her oil’, er let her 
on again. 

And yit I'd ruther. after all—con.sidcrin’ other 
chores 

I got on hanri, attendin' both to my atl'airs and 

I <1 ruther miss the blame I'd git, a rulin'things 
up there. 

And speml my extra time in praise and grali- 
Imic ami prayer. 

Ef.4I;F 4V.1V TO THE MOON, 

Time mcrcaaes un- 

ecretary for 
u of enquiry 
, Irisli ten- 
. lauds, the 
•) prepare a 

Mr. Glad* 

Tbe Total Nuntber ofCublcft In tlie World 
Would Cover the Dlutauce. 

The various governments of the world 
own together 880 cables, having a total 
lengtli of 14,480 miles and containing 21, 
560 miles of conductors. The French Gov 
ernment, which takes the lead as to lengtl: 
of cables, has 3,460 in 54 cables. As to 
number, the Norwegian Government comes 
first with 255 cables, having a total length 
of 248 miles. Finally as to the length of 
conductors, the English Government comes 
first with 5,468 miles of conductors, divided 
among 115 cables, having a total length of 
1,588 miles. 

Private companies to the number of 28 
own *288 cables, liaving a length of 126,864 
miles and containing 127,6.32 miles of con- 
ductors. The French companies, only two 
m number, the Compagnie Française du 
1’elegraphe de Paris a New York and the 
8’ociete Française des Télégraphes Sous- 
Marins, have 1£ cables, with a total length 
of 7,249 nautical miles. The most impor- 
tant of the private companies is the Eastern 
Telegraph Company, which operates 75 
miles, with a total lengtli of 25,347 miles. 

The total number of cables in the world 
is 1,108, with a total lengtli of 140,344 
milesaud 149,19.3 miles of comluctors. This 
is not sulliciciit to reach the moon, but 
would extend more than halt way there. 

TELKrUOTtïÜK.il'Ill. 

Ill a Little Wliile Voii Cau Send Vour 
Flioiugrapli by Telegrapli. 

A young French chemist, M. Henri 
Courtonne, is credited withanewiliscovery, 
for which we have been looking to Mi'. 
Fdisou. Sound being transmissible by tele- 
plioiie, M. Courtonne argued by a rigorous 
analogy that liaht might be transmitted, 
too. As the telephone consists of a trans 
mitter, a wire and a receiver, so there was 
reason to believe that three organs micht be 
adapted for transmitting light vibrations, 
and lor this purpose the transmitter and re- 
ceiver should be prepared chemically for re- 
cieving and giving out light instead of sound 
vibrations* This was done by substituting 
sensitized photograpliic plates lor the ordin- 
ary telephone plate. 

One of the plates was placed in front 
of an aperture, through which an image was 
cast, and this image has been forwarded by 
wire and has been seen at the other end. 
The first apparatus was very imperfect, and 
M. Courtonne, having heard that Mr. Edison 
was on the track of a similar discovery, re- 
solved to publish his experiments, a descrip- 
tion of which he, however, sent in a sealed 
letter to the Academy in 1889. This letter 
is only to be opened at the sender’s request. 
The Figaro says that the consequences of 
the telephotography can not be overestimat- 
ed. To-moi' 8, you will see in 
Fan's the i* vn smoking in St. 
Petersburg^ 

Experiments With Winter Wheats. 
The Ontario Department of .Agriculture 

has just issued an interesting bulletin giv- 
ing the results of some «recent experiments 
with winter wheats. The document states 
that, owing to the low prices ruling for 
winter wlieat, there will be an inclination 
to sow a less acreage this season. It ex- 
presses the hope that tliis province will never 
at any time grow less wlieat than will suf- 
fice for home consumption. I’articulars are 
given with reference to 4-1 Canadian ami 
American varieties grown under exactly the 
same conditions. They show that the wlieat 
producing capabilities of Ontario are still of 
a very liigli order. The results of the ex- 
periments may bo thus summarized: The 
average yields per acre of tiie 44 ('anadian 
ami American varieties grown in 1S!)2 were: 
Straw, 3.2 ton.s: grain, 42.6 bushels per acre 
and weight per bushel 60.5 pounds. The four 
best yielding varieties in ls92, all of which 
gave more than 50 bushels per acre, are Daw- 
son’s Go'den Chaff', Golden Drop, Mediter- 
ranean and Fulcaster, named in the orrier 
of the yields which tlioy made. The four 
varieties giving the heaviest weights per 
bushel in 1892 were the Fulcaster, 64.5 
pounds ; Velvet ChalV (bearded) 63 pounds ; 
Red Wonder, 6'2.S pounds, and Fultz, 62.5 
pounds. The four liest yielding white wheats 
in 1892 wore Dawson's Golden Chaff', Bul- 
garian, Democrat and Surprise, and the 
four best yielding varieties of red wheat 
were the Golden Drop, Mediterranean, Ful- 
caster and Red Wonder, in theorder named 
in both instances. The bald Velvet Chaff 
varieties gave an average of 7.8 bushel less 
per acre tlian the mean average of the 44 
varieties grown in 1892 and weighed .3.1 
pounds less per bushel. In the past tliree 
years the average yields per acre of the 
white and red wheats liave not been far dif- 
ferent, being about ono bushel per acre in 
favor of the white wheats. In the past three 
yearsthe red wheatshaveaverageil from 1 to 
2 pounds more per l)U8iiel than the white 
wheats. 

Winter Butter. 
Prof. Robertson, the Dominion Dairy 

Commissioner, in issuing his annual report 
to the Minister of Agriculture, accompanies 
it with some account, of the winter dairying 
at Mount Elgin and Woodstock Dominion 
dairy stations up to April 30, 1892. There 
was somo delay in obtaining the final 
account sales of tlie shipments of butter 
which were sent to (jreat Britain. Some of 
the butter was held in warehouse at Liver- 
pool and elsewhere, longer than it should 
have been held by the consignees if direc- 
tions had been followed. In consequence, 
it came into competition with the grass 
made butter of England and failed to realize 
a price which was quite satisfactory. Be- 
sides there were complaints concerning the i 
quality of a few lots of itj from the develop- 
ment of a flavor which seemeil to come from 
the feeding of roofs, which had been kept 
badly during the winter. Hays the pro- 
fessor : 

I harl the honor to recommend to the 
Minister of Agriculture that the patrons of 
the Mount J'llgin dairy station be paid for 
the butter which was manufactured to the 
end of February at 24 cents per pound, and 
for the butter manufactured during March 
and April at 21 cents per pound, and that 
the patrons of the Woodstock dairy station 
bo paid for the butter which was manufac- 
tured to tlie end of February at 22 cents per 
pound, and for the butter manufactured 
during March and April at 21 cents per 
pound. These prices should be satisfactory 
to the patrons, as the result of the first ex- 
periment in this direction, and I am confi- 
dent that in coming years, with market 
prices equal to those which prevailed dur- 
ing the winter of 1891-92, our winter-nade 
butter from creameries would command a 
relatively higher price. 

This experiment, in Prof. Robertson’s 
opinion, suggests the following hints for 
future operations : 

1. An abundant supply of succulent feed 
sliould bo provided for tlie cows for fall, 
winter and spring. Corn ensilage is cheapest 
and best; corn fodder comes next in point 
of economy and suitability ; carrots, mangels 
or sugar Ijcets, with hay, straw and bran or 
meal, make exccdlent rations, but they cost 
too dear to profit. At pa?es 26 to 44, 78 to 
84, and 99 to 109 of my annual report, de 
tailed information on the combinations of 
rations will be found. 

Where these feeds have not been pro- 
vided by the patrons, to alter a cheese 
factory and equip it for winter butter-making 
would only invite failure and create dissatis- 
faction. 

3. As far as. practicable, milking cows 
j should be kept in stables where the temper- 
ature is comfortable—never below 45 ® and 
never above 60 Fahr. 

4. The milk from a few fresh-calved cows 
imparts such a quality to the flavor of the 
wiiolc quantity of butter, which may bo made 
in a creamery from November to March, as 
will increase its value in the British market 
by from 1 to 4 cents per pound. 

5. Tosuppement the general directions 
which are contained in my annual report I 
will furnish specific information to those 
who apply by letter, giving the plans of 
buildings and other particulars, on the de- 
tails of effecting tlie alterations in cheese 
factories, on the most suitable package} in 
which to put the butter, on the engagement 
of competent butter makers and on the 
shipment of butter to the British market 
from those factories whose managers desire 
to dispose of the product in that way. 

(Î. It will be belter policy to delay for one 
year the altering of a cheese factory and its 
equipment for butter-making during the 
winter than to begin this new Im.siness be- 
fore the manufacturer and patrons are both 
quite ready to conduct it with success. 

The annual report itself contains full par- 
ticulars of the work undertaken and accom- 
plished. 

lirough this brine thornugbly welting it, 
then spreail out on the floor to <lry, mixing 
with, it some slacked lime t«> dry it t)'T before 
s»)wing broadca.st, or witli the drill, 

A .solution made from ono and one-haif 
jiouiids of sulphate of copper (blucstone) In 
a pail of water is veiy good. 'I'ho bluestcne 
will need hot water to dissolve it. When 
cold soek the seed well wiili a good sprink- 
ling of the mixture into the wheat, drying 
it off'as fast as wanted to use in tlie «Irill. 
It 13 ot vast importance that smut should be 
prevented, as once it slart.s growiiig in the 
bends it cannot be killed otl'hy any process. 

Making Oloyer Perennial 
We see occasionally statements that re<l 

clover is under some circumsiances a peren- 
nial, or in otlier words that once seeded it 
may live in tlie ground for years. Tliis is 
not the old idea of clover, wliich hasalways 
been recognized as a biennial, starting into 
growth one year, seeding the next, and then 
dying just as annual plants do. Winter 
wheat and lye are familiar examples of 
tliis ; yet it has been found that many known 
biennials if prevented from seeding the sec- 
ond year, can be continued in growth to the 
third, or even possibly until the fourt.h or 
fifth year. It is possible that clover thus pre- 
vented froniseeding the second year maylivo 
over until the third. We have seen many 
pieces tolerably well seeded with clover the 
third year, and this under conditions whicli 
indicated that a part of these clover pinnts 
were sucli as had lived over from the pro 
vious season. 

An interesting and to a cert-ain extent 
oractlcal question is wliether this habit of 
perennial growth may not be perpetuated. 
It is quite possible that by the seeds from 
these left over clover plants this has jilready 
been done, and a certain portion of tl 
clover seed commonly sold has this perennial 
habit already established. If it lias not 
been done we are strong in the helicf iliat it 
may be. (Greater changes than this have un 
doubtedly been made in many of our culLi 
vated grains and gras.ses. ImprovemciiLa 
were made lumdreds and even thousands of 
years ago. It ought to be tlio duty of scion- 
cists to make such improvements in culti- 
vated plants at the])i'esent lime. 

There are somo u<lvantages in biennial 
clover ; it is rarely, tliougli it is sometimes. 
' n advantage to have clover grow and 
keep in the ground the tliird year. Some 
farmers may prefer to grow this, as many 
now prefer to grow the alsike clover, which 
is now as thoroughly a biennial as the com 
mon red clover used to be. It is very pos- 
sible thateven the alsike clovei', by prevent- 
ing it from see<ling early as it now does, 
may be made to produce its seed later, ami 
be in time changed into a perennial. Men 
have discovered of late how plants, animals 
and even man liimscdf liavc eacli learned to 
adapt- themselves to their environment or 
surroundings, (hiltivated fruits and plante 
arc generally lai'gely influenced by the ircat- 
ment to which they liavo been subjected. 
If the luscious peacli was originally evolv- 
ed from a bitteralmond, as lia.s been taught, 
it might 'well seem that there is no improve- 
ment beyoml the reach of human skill ami 
ingenuity to achieve. 

Feeding Gnin to Unweaned Lambs- 
The food neede<l to keep animals alive 

ready for market tlio better. To find 
whether the vigor of unwoaned lambs would 
enable them to profitably use a grain food 
of tinee parts iu'an an<l one part oil meal, 
J. A. Craig, at the Wisconsin station, (R. 
’91), selected nine grade .Sln'f)psliire ewes 
with nine lambs at foot, iuid all on pasture. 
Three lambs, without grain, gained 109.5 
pounds in ten weeks, their ewes on pasture 
alone. Three laml)S, without grain, gained 
at the rate of 123.75 pounds in ten weeks, 
when their mothers were fed SO pounds 
of grain. The other three Iambs 'were fed SO 
pounds of grain ami gained 1.34.5 pounds in 
ten weeks, their mothers having pasture 
only. One pound was ad<lod to unweanc<l 
lam s by feeding 5.6 pounds of grain to 
their mothers, but 3.2 pouuds of grain fed 
to the sucking lambs added one pound of 
mutton. 

HUGH MORVENE ROMANCE 

I. 

FroTii out tiie front entrance of one of 
s: aristocratic mansion.? in fSt. Andrew’s 

3<iaare, Edinburgh, a young man staggered, 
rather than walked, one bleak afternoon in 
November a score of year.? ago. Under 
normal comlitions Hugh Morven's face was 

c.mlsome enough to have touched any 
inai<b*n’s heart, but just then it was p:iîo as 

His mind was filled with bitter thoughts 
of the purse-proud f>arr> mi who had just 
refused to sanction an engagement between 
his daughter ami Hugh Morven, because 
the latter was a poor man. 

“ ] intend that my daughter shall marry 
a man in every respect her ctjuil,” the old 
genlieman )ia<l said, after Hugh had urged 
his suit without success, and the young man 
left the mansion bemoaning his misfortune, 
but resolved, nevertheless, to win the oH 
man's consent in the near future, if it were 
at all possible to do so. 

'I’wo year.s before this happened, Hugh 
Morven was the heirof a rich merchant, and 
liad just concluded a sncces.-}ful career at 
tlie Univor.sity, and a life of ease and dis-' 
tinction soeme«l to lie before him. 

Hut suddenly everything was changed by 
.some heavy and disastrous spéculât ion.s the 
<d!lcr Morven made. In a low weeks’ time 
the father was bankrupt, and the son 
thrown on liisown rc.HOurccs, for everything 
was swallowed np in the crash. 

'I’lirown abruptly on the world, Hugh 
.Morven proved that he was made of ster- 
ling stuH', for instead of grumbling at his 
ill-iortunc, he submitted to the inevitable, 
and commenced to earn an honest livelihood 
as a clerk in the employ of .James Macrae. 

For two years Hugh Morven worked for 
.Ma-crae, and he might have remained in his 
(.nnploy much longer had it not pleased fate 
to throw Annie Macrae and Hugh together, 
to make havoc of each other’s heart. 

Once Hugh had dreamed that James Mac- 
rae miglit accept him asasnitor for Annie’s 
band and heart. But that dream was van- 
ishod now. After the interview he had 
just bad with bis employer it would be mad- 
ness to cherish furtlier hope of winning the 
girl be loved. 

November ran on, and December came in, 
and Hugh still plodded along at his clerkly 
duties. He liad not seen Annie since he 
paid that visit to St, Andrew’s-square 
nearly three weeks ago, nor had he had any 
communication from her. But this did not 

“ TTo was.’* 
'‘Sonic seven years ago he lost a good 

deal of money tlir<>ugli speculating?’' 
Hugh noddcil, wouilcring what the man 

was dnving at, and how he had obtained 
bis information. 

“Von know the nature of his unlucky 
speculations 

“ No ; 1 never imiuired. I only know that 
my father was mined. How* hespeculated, 
or with whom, I never knew, but he dip*l 
bioken-heai ted a few montlis after his fail- 

“ Killed him Î My God ! this is terrible. 
Did it never stiikc you, .Mr. Morven, that 
your father was robbed 

“ Robl)e<l !" 
“ Yes : fobbe<l. It’s ahard word, butit’s 

the right one. As sure as we are standing 
here, vour father was swindleil out of 
C3>.00().” 

“ What do you mean ?’’ 
“ ni toll you- -you are crushing my arm ! 

—and it’s as true as there’s a God above us!” 
In his cxeilemont Hugh bail seized the 

other’s arm in a fierce grip. Relaxing his 
hold, the man went on : 

“ .Seven year.s ago I was head clerk in a 
stockbroker’s ollicc at Edinbureh. A few 

ll»iw in ^avcllie Timber. 

.5Ir. Tl. W. I’ltipps, forestry commissioner ] 
for Ontario, writes :—“ If you can allow tlje j 
tlio s])acc I should like to say a few words 
l egarriing tile lumbering districts of Ontario* 
11. his been often st-atul lliat liy placing the 
forests in tli«! liamis of the lumbermen, Ou- 
Uu'io is losing one of her principal assets. 
J ho very contrary is the case. No one who 
iu'.s trivcll'id, as I myself have, t irouffh 
tliovo vast wildernc.sses can come to any 
other conclusion than that fire is our cliief 
enemy. On all si'les we see its ravages ; no 
(«overnment couM possibly control them, 
'I !io only remedy is to put them in the 
liaiubs of llic lumlienncn, wlio, having an 
interest in the inaiter, will do their tiest to 
sto[) the waste of timlier. Throughout 
Norih America, .slatoment after statement 
has been given pnlilicily, to the effect that , 
the wantoti destruction of timber is perpet- ! 
nal. Ihit,, notwitbsLamling these statements | 
the Ontario Government alone has moved ^ Both the TTiethocI 
in the maUer. It sends out yearly a large ; gyrupof FigS IS taken; it is 
lorco f»I lire rangers, w io.se services arc very : 4-^ . 
valuable, and I trust more yet will be donJ. ; and refreshing tO the taste, I 
Ono of the chief troubles in lumbering gently yct promptly OH. the K, 
has been to understand wliat to do with Liver and BoWCls, cleanSCS th 

OKTI5 :^:Krjc 

,nd rosi. 

pany 'nad been floated in North Wales, and 
J need not say that the thing was got np to 
llceco the unwary speculators. Y»>ur father 
was one of those wlio wore fleeced. One day 
he came i-nto our office and commissioned 
my employer to purchase a large number of 
Llanydocli (copper Mine shares. By a little 
clever dodging the promotersiuwlrun up the 
shares to a good price and buyer.s were 
Xjlentifnl. Vour fatlier seemed to think he 
was <k)ing a splendid stroke of business, 
amlnodoulit lie intended to sell again as 
soon as there was another risn. Tiiere is lit- 
tle more to tell. Vour father got the shares, 
and James Macrae got the m-ouey.’’ 

“ Janie/j Macrae !” 
“ My employer, of course ; out of whoso 

pocket the money never passed. Ho •was 
one of tiio jiromoiers of the bogus company, 
and, knowing the thing would burst in a 
day or two, ho realized all he coald. When 
the company smashed up, a few days after- 
ward?, there wa.s a terrible row in Edin- 
burgh. Tiie next day I was on my way to 
Australia. 

“ So my poor father was swindled out of 
the .savings ol a lifetime by .James Macrae ? 
JJut why <lid you go to Australiaso sudden- 
ly^” 

“ My employer sent mo there out of the 
wav. He gave me five hundred pounds 

I - 't' i passage to get me out of his .u,.,oy or surprise hmi, for he knew th-.it her yo„\,mkïstan<l why ?” 

" I <lo. Hut , by Heaven ?” cried Hugh 

months Vieforc, a largo copper-mining com- multiplicity of Ijroken niljbish, cliips . tem offecUially, dispels oolds, lit 
nnnv n;-nl Lr'i.Ti iTi Ni-'rib WJI.IPS. ai.d bianclics, wliich. after getting out- the . ciricl fcVCrs RTltl CUrf*S Vin.ldt.iift. 

father would exert himself to keep them 
apart, and his faith in his sweetheart was 
too deep to permit him to doubt her fidelity 
to himself. 

Hut shortly something happened to shake 
Hugh’s confidence in Annie. One day, 
about a fortnight before Christmas, Hugh 
heard one of his fellow-clerks telling an- 
otlicr that he had heard that their em- 
ployer’s daughter was engaged to Sir David 

had spoken the truth, for the next morn 
ing’s paper confirmed wlial he had lieavd, 
aiu.l stated that the marriage was to be 
solcmniscid some time in January. 

           Hugh was loth to think that Annie Mac- 
is so costly that tlie sooner they are made rao was false to him. He could not bring 

Morven, bitterly, “ I will expose the scoun 
drel You are certain your employer was 
James Macrae, stock-broker, of Edin- 

“ Certain, sir.*JIis private residence was 
No. 16. St. Amlrew’s-sciuare.” 

“ ’I'is the same, and I will crush him as 
mercilessly as lie did my father.” Striding 
along the deck, Hugh muttered, “And it 

1 was you, James Macrea, who cast my pover- Hugh sno.i learned that his brother Clerk ty teeth after stealing my inheri- 
i.il annlrnn t.lio trut h tnr t.hn iipvt innrn- . *' , i> .. i i i 

tauce ! Hut 1 11 drag you into the dock 

Smut iu Wheat. 
This is oneofthe mo.stformiilableenemies 

ot wheal, both winter and spring, says 
Rural Canadian. From year to year the 
spread of this pest has been gradually but 
surely increasing at such a rate that it is 
calling out enquiries as to its cause from the 
millers, griiin buyers, and Bf>ard8 of Trade 
throughout the land. Nonetoo soon have 
the leading exporters of the bread stuffs of 
Ontario decide<l upon an effort to redeem 
our Province from the stigma being cast 
upon its good name through unscrupulous 
outsiders mixing smutly wheat with that 
which is sound. 

Unless our farmers arc particularly care- 
ful in first selecting seed grain that is clean 
and free from the grains of smut, and then 
making dead sure of success by submitting 
all seed grain to tiie pi-fice.ss of timely or 
otherwise such as will kill tlic grains of the 
smut, the export of grain to Great I^ritain 
will be Di'aciically cut off. The Toronto 
Telegram in recent issue speaks through 
Mr. Hugh Hail'd, President, Hoax'd of Trade 
of Toronto, in no uncertain sound wiieu it 
says: “.fins i.s one of the most serious 
problems that the farmers of this country 
have ever had to face. \Ve are being dis- 
credited at homo and abroad by sending 
dirty grain on to the open markets of the 
world, and this must be stopped at once. 
Of course, apart from this, the trade will be 
ruined by the refusal of Hritish importers to 
take Canadian wlieat altogether ; what, 
with the infusion of smut and Uie difl'erent 
iospections, the exporters on this .side have 
already to suffer a sure charge of from 50c. 
to 75c. per quarter. This can ami mightbe 
stepped if the farmers would only take the 
trouble to clean their seed wheat before 
sowing it.” 

In the many years we have been fiigaged 
in farming in Ontario, we never yet lailetl 
to get good crops ol wheat either fall or 
spring by using very simp o processes in 
cleaning the seed. hie plan and usually 
easiest and most adorned ix to make a strong 
brine from coarse sx*.lt, such us is fom.6î in 

ItrUisli I’remievs, 

Now that Mr. (xladstono has again assum 
ed the office of Prime Minister, at the some- 
wliat reluctant commission of the (jucen, in 
obedience to the popular mandate, it becomes 
interesting to notice for a moment the 
changes in the responsible heads of admini- 
stration which have taken place since 178.3. 
Tlie following is a list : 

1. Dec. 23, 1783, William I’itt, Consorva- 

2. March 17. 1801, Henry Addington, 
Conservative. 

3. May 15, 1804, William Pitt, Conserva- 
tive. 

4. Feb. 11,1806, Lord (.Jt'eenville, Liberal. 
5. March .31, 1807, Duke of Portland, 

Conservative. 
6. Dec. 2, 1899, Spencer Percival, Conser- 

7. June fi, 1812, J-larl of Liverpool, Con- 
servative, 

8. April 24, 1827, George Canning, 
Liberal. 

9. Sept. 5. 1827 Viscount Godericli, 
Liberal. 

10. Jan. 25, 1828, Duke of Wellington, 
Conservative. 

11. Nov. 22, 1830, I'larl Grey, Liberal. 
12. .July 18, 1834, Viscount Melbourne, 

Liberal. 
13. Dec. 26, 18.34, .Sir Robert Peel, Con- 

servative. 
14. April IS, 18.35, Viscount Melbourne, 

Liberal. 
15. .Sept. 6, 18-11, Sir Robert Peel, Con- 

servative. 
16. July G, 18-16, Loi’d John Russell, 

Liberal. 
17. Feb. 27, 1852, l^larl of Derby, Conser- 

vative. 
18. Dec. 28, 1852, Earl ot Abercorn, 

Liberal. 
19. Feb. 10, 1855, Lord Palmerston, Lib- 

20. Feb, 25,1858, Earl of Derby, Conser- 
vative. 

21. Juno 18, 1859, Lord I’almerston, 
Liberal. 

2*2. Nov. 6, 1865, I’larl Russell, Liberal. 
23. July 6, 1866, J'larl of JJerby, Conser- 

24. Feb, 27, 1868, Hcnjamin Disraeli, 
Consei vative. 

25. Dec. 9, ISGS, William I'l. Gladstone, 
Liberal. 

26. Feb. 21, 1874, Benjamin Disraeli Con- 
servative. 

27. April28, 1880, William E. Gladstone, 
Lilieral. 

28. .June *24, 18S5, Manjuis of Salisbury, 
Conservative. 

29. Feb 1, 1886, William E. Gladstone, 
Liberal. 

.30. July 26, ISSO, Manjuis of .Salisbury, 
Conservative. 

31. Aug. 15, 1892, William J‘l. Gladstone, 
Liberal. 

From the foregoing it will be seen tliat 
there have been thirty diff'erent administra- 
tions in a little more than 108 years, aver- 
aging a little more than three ainl a lialf 
years ; that sixteen of them have been Con- 
servative and fourteen Liberal ; that the 
Conservatives have held office sixty-soven 
years and the Liberals forty-one years, and 
that .Mr. Gladstone lias held office three 
times before the present, and Pitt, Mel- 
bourne, Peel, Russell, Derby, Palmerston, 
Disraeli, ami .Salisbury twice each. Wil- 
liam Pitt was Prime Minister nearly nine- 
teen years, the J'larl of Liverpool nearly fif- 
teen years, Mr. Gladstone 'nearly eleven 
years, and Lord Palmerston a little over 
nine years. None of the others reached 
seven years, and '.-wo of them were less tlian 
one year each. 

himself to bclievn that his love would ever 
consent to link lier fate to that of a man 
whoso extravagance and dissipation had 
long been by-words in the city. 

lint the passing of a few weeks settled 
all misgivings and hopes, for before the 
New Year was a month old Sir David Ross 
and Annie Macrae were made man and 
wife at St, John's Church, Edinburgh. 

Hugh Morven was stoic enough to be 
prnsont at the wcihling ceremony. 

He heard tlie bride’s faint responses, and 
with an effort restrained the passion surg- 
ing through h m, ami the v/edding termin- 

'.riion the bride turned to her motlio.*, 
ami catcliing sight of her old lover’s face, 
fixed in a look of pitiless contempt upon 
her, she sank swooning at- her husband’.s 
feet. 

II. 
Half niaddencd with pain and passion 

Hugh Morvon tore out of the church, with 
curses on his Ups, and liot revengeful 
tliougiits in his brain. Tliat very day he 
left Edinburgh—forever he thought then— 
and a few days afterwards he was aboard 
the J)nkn of W’l Uiivjlon tn ront^ for Mel- 
bourne. 

After a long, uneventful voyage Morven 
was landed in the capital of Victoria, and 
he spent a couple of weeks in the city try- 
to obtain some situation for which his late 
experience as a clerk would qualify him. 
But all his efforts were futile, and as kis 
small stock of money was fast dwindling 
away, it behoved him to turn his hands 
to something before he was quite destitute. 

In this emergency he bethought him of 
the “ gold diggings,” to which tliere had 
lately been a great rush on account of some 
extremely rich finds. 

At Waranooga Creek, Hugh fell in with a 
Lancashire miner, a big-limbed, hard-hand- 
ed, and honest-hearted fellow, and they 
struck up a partnership, taking a “ claim," 
and working it together. Ifugh Morven 

timljor, over-lie the ground in all directions. 1 ' a . „ T*-»: *1. 
It has been an impossibility for the lumber- | ^onstipiltion. SyiUp 01 I IgS là tfair 
man to preserve the young treofj. Ho has Dnly remedy Ot its land ever prO 
found that if lie loft them, say, twelve to I iuccd, pleasing to tlie taste and ac- 
fourteen inches tiirougli. they would be ^gp^^ble tO the Stomach, prompt il. 
burnt when the tire passed over the rulxbisli, ' •*-r,.-.-.!.., 
Hut I trust a better Slate of things is about ’ ^ction and truly beneficial in It' 
to take place. In the first place u,o i effects, prepared Only fi'om the BK 
ravages of lire will be prevcnte<l in many , healthy and îlgrceablesubstances, *« 
ca.«o3, and, in tiio next, the lumberman, manvexccllentqualitiescommend 
having now somo hotter soomiiy for the, ^nd have made it tbo mob 
succfis.s of Ins efforts, Will be able to leave , -, -, -, 
tlic young timber growing, contident that ' popular remedy knowil. 
ill time be will be able to cut it t., advan- i Syrup of FlgS IS foi’ Sale in 7. 
tiige. .Next, witli legaril to tlio great ! bottles by all leading druggii 
forest of young pines growing between ua reliable druggist wbo mat' 110 
ami onr northern limit.s, it appih'irs to me, : x*. _.:ii : 
care should be taken of these. 'I’licy stand ; it on hand Will plOCUrC i 
in clumps, too thiclxly for proper growtli, | promptly for Rny OBO who wisht 
and these, without much trouble, could bo , to try it. Manufactured only by th 
tiansplanied to the vacant places near by. j Tin OVnim nn 
i'hcro is plenty ol room ; let us leave, if wo I CALIrURNIA Hu UlHUr yU.| 
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can, to our successors, a forest wort hy to be 
remcmbcreil witli tliat which we have do- . 
stroyed. Wc iiave in our nortliern terri-j 2.«OTJI^'VILIiE, K'V. 
tory mncli land which is totally unfit for | —  . .      
agriculture, but which is admirably adapt- î/^"fTENT!0N ■'^^^lU'but’ 
edto ti'.e growing of trees. It would be I liUo tobo ono'.-lt yon'o'ro ouMd'’’wo ■ 
an enterprise worthy of Ontario to cover it ; if yoa have a few iionrs to spare eiudi ila;, 

like a common thief, and thus wipe off the 
debt 1 owe you and your daughter !” 

IV. 
On landing in London, Hugh Morven at 

once set out for Edinburgh, taking with 
him'lhc man, Alexander Brown, wliose evi-1 
dcncc was noces.sary if ho intended to pros- 
ecute James Macrae. On his arrival at 
Edinburgh, Hugli engaged apartments at 
the Royal Hotel, and alter refreshing him- 
s€‘lf he wont forth to seek the scoundrel who 
had ruined his father and insulted himself. 

It was only a few minutes’ walk from the 
hole! to the square, and presantly Hugh 
MOI ven was standing at the door of No. 16> 
thinking of the great blow he w’as about to- 
deal James Macrae. But when the door 
opened ho was informed that James Macrae 
rcsidcil there no longer ; nor haxlhe doneso 
for the last three years. Further inquiry 
elicited the startling intelligence that tlie 
stockbroker had been completely ruined by 
unfortunate speculations. 

No one could tell him what had become of 
either James Macrae, his wife or daughter. 
One thing Hugh <Ud learn whicli surprised 
him much. «Sir David Ross was dead, hav- 
ing been killed in a duel iu France more 
than a year ago, and from what he could 
gather, it appeared that the baronet and his 
wife had separated shortly after their wed- 
ding. 

All these things supplied Hugh with 
plenty of food for thought, and he strolled 
back towards his hotel. 

It "u'as now evening, and '^he streets were 
crowded with workmen and shop-girls 
hurrying homeward. Just as he turned 
into Princess-street a slight, girlish figure 
slipped past him, and suddenly his heart 
leapt to his throat as he recognised his old 
sweetheart, Annie Macrae, or Lady Ross as 
she now was. 

Unconsciously he tollowed her noting 
each detail of the well-remembered figure. 
How poor she seemed ! Her dress was 
faded and threadbare, lier boots patched 
and cracked ; and yet he felt that despite 
her shabby setting there was no such jewel 
in all that great thoroughfare. 

On and on the slim form sped, with Hugh 

Four-fifths of the world's supply of cloves 
ome from Zanzibar and Remba, Africa. 

Sawdust, compressed into blocks, is used 
for building purposes in Germany. 

Three tactories in tiie United States con- 
sume nearly *2,000,000 eggs a year in mak- 
ing the peculiar kind of paper used by 
photograplicr.s known as albumon paper. 

T04n'll.u:ill’!. When suirerin^ with Tooth- 
ache use GIBSONS’ TOOTHACHE 
GUM. 

An orange fad is among the jiossibilitios 
of the day. Fi'oe consumption of the fruit 
is said to bo good for the complexion, and 
many ladies arc testing the claim. 

A. P. 622 

you want to make money—send n-» your na.. 
and address and wo will .-jond you'our illua- 
Irated list fi*ee of (!0Mt. U'illiam Briggs, 32 
Temperance Street, Toronto. 

âLBE’RY'CôLLëüI 
BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

JiCads the colleges—onrollincnt '220. L. 
number of matriculants of aiiv college in 
adn. WILT; RK 01»PJN TGKSDAV. 
TKMHI-!R()tli.’9'2. For calendar address 

PRINCIPAL DYKR '‘l.A. H.Sc 

'dre^vvedwhenhow^vt to'tvadnoog:!^!;^!» '' 
Creek that a fortune awaited him there. 

But so it was. Steadily Hugh and his 
comrade stuck to their work, toiling hard 
and long, and daily their balance at the 
bank augmented. Visions of wealth began 
to float before Hugh Morven’s eyes, and in 
fancy he again saw himself filling his old 
position in the world. But even at such 
moments a d rop of bitterness was in his cup, 
for his illstarred love still ranked in his 
heart, and, despite himself, he thought often 
of his vanished dream. 

Hugh Morven and his chum neither drank 
nor gambled ; they worked even harder than 
at first, spurred on by their good luck, for 
eacii of them was resolved to take his tide 
of fortune at its Hood ; and when at the ex- 
piration of six months tlieir claim gave out, 
they possessed between them nearly seven 
thousand, pounds. 

With his share of the spoil the pitman 
was satisfied, and he returned home ; but 
Hugh i*esolved to I'emain and increase liis 
fortune tenfold, if such a thing were possi- 
ble. 

It is not necessary to set down here all 
the details of Hugh Morven’s fight for for- 
tune. T;et it suffice to say that good luck 
attended upon all his efforts ; every specu- 
lation he made, each \enturo he undertook 
was successful, and in five years’ time he 
liad won for liimself a fortune of nearly fifty 
thousand pounds. 

And now, having enriohed himself, lie 
was about to retuni to Scotland. He was 
homesick, tired of this fair and rich laud, 
longing only for a sight of the granite crags 
and heathery hills of Scotia, and he had ; 
taken a passage on the vessel which was to 
leave Melbourne for London on the morrow. 

He was walking along Collings-strect, 
when a thin-faced and shabbily dressed man 
of thirty stopped liim, saying : 

“ i beg your parden, sir, but can you help 
a poor fellow that’s out of work ? I should- 
n’t have spoken to you, sir, if I hadn’t 
tiiought you a fellow-eountry-man ; I am au 
Edinburgh man.” 

“ How long have you been here?” 
“ Nearly seven years but I never liked 

it.” 
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Huron, Perth and Hnice. 
euough to fioai a V 'a egg. 
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'fVliiit is ilie I'riiielpal <'niiHe of 
iiieiil la llie Army*.* 

The principal causes of punishment in 
the British army arc drunkenness, making 
away with necessaries, desertion, absence 
without leave, violence and (li.sol)edience to 
superiors, and minor insubordination and 
neglect of orders. The mimbei'S punished 
in 1891 for such offences according to the 
latest official army returns were as fol- 

Drunkenness (fined 7.li(ib)... 
Making away with necessaries.... 
Desertion  
Absence without leave  
V^iolence and disobedience to orders. 
Minor insubordination and neglect of 

orders  88.3 
During the same year 5,Uhi> men were 
sentenced to various tonns of imprisonment 
with or without hard labour, and 6.">5 men 
were i*educed to a lower grade or to tlie 
ranks. In the cases of drunkenness, *2,548 
men were lined once, 1,044 twice, -158 thrice, 
*2*25 four times, 9.3 five times, 36 six limes, 
15 seven times, 5 eight times, and one man 
was fined on ten different occasions. In 
1891 there were 5,916 court-martials, as 
against 14,*280 in 1885. The number fined 
for drunkenness in !S9I was 7,666 as 
against *23,3*24 in 18-S5. Tliis dimiuutio’i 
is attributable to a great extent to the iu 
increase in the comfort aud healthy amuse- 
ments within the precincts of the barr.icks, 

Gi'g improvement, espeeially in tlm 

Anil you wish to get back again?” 
“ ’J^on iny soul I do !” the man said fer- 

vently ; “ 1 haven’t a friend this side of the 

“ \Vell the Duke of Lancaster starts to- 
morrow afternoon for London : be here at 
noon, and I’ll provide you with a passage ; 
there's sometliing to help you with your out- 
fit.” 

The next moment Hugh was entering his 
hotel, and the beggai, who looked like a 
broken-down clerk, was standing in the 
street staring at the couple of gold coins 
that had been thrust into liis hand. 

III. 

years, in th* 
'ier’s lood. 

.pualit-y ami vai 

Next day the steamslii]) Duke of Lancas- 
ter glided mxt of Port I’hillijj. 

During tlic voyage home nothing of im- 
portance occurred to Morven till the Suez 
Canal was reached. One beautiful evening, 
as the ship steamed past the classic city of 
Alexandria, Hugh was leaning against the 
bulwark, gazing upon the Ifashing lights 
and inmimeralile domes and minarets, think- 
ing of his altered fortunes, of the land to 
which he was returning, ami of the woman eacli moment. i>id siie love lii 
he had loved, when someone beliiml him ex- w^nilered, aiid being^ fearless 
claimed : 

“ A nice evening, i.sn’tit? And is tliat 
the city the great Alexander foumled ? 

Hugh turned abruptly, and saw standing 
beside him the man lie had befriended. 

“ ^'es, it is,” was his scarcely civil reply 
to both liic man’s f|uc.stions. 

“ I beg your pardon, Mr. Morven,” said 
Brown, apologetically ; “ J .should not iiave 
disturbed yon, but I have something to tell 
you—sometliing you ought to know. ’ 

“ You will excuse my brusqueness,” said 
Hugh, sorry that he had spoken so sharply; 
“what have you to tell me?” 

“ Don’t speak so loudly. 1 don’t vish 
vone to ovorhea«* us. Was not our 

'r, Hugh Morv .***•> u woollen men. iil 
iiiburgh ?” 

of the city ; presently he saw her enter a 
large dreary-looking house. 

Hugh began to make inquiries, and learn- 
ed that the girl who had just entered was 
Miss Macrae, who, lived with lier par- 
ents. They were extremely poor having no 
income save th'i few shillings a week the 
daughter earned as a shopwoman, and both 
the old people were ill, the father being 
bed-ridden. 

In a minute Hugh was standing beside 
the door which led to the rooms the Mac- 
raes inhabited, and in another moment it 
was opened by her he had loved. Her eyes 
and face were red and wet with weeping, 
aud so amazed was she by what she saw 
confronting her that she could utter no 
word. A moment of silence, then he said: 

“ Your father is in ; I must see him.” 
“Too late,” she cried, brokenly; “ho 

died this afternoon !” 
And then a fit of weeping choked her ut- 

terance. 
“Dead!” he echoed in an awed tone; 

“ then God has settled my score with him.” 
“ Will you come in and sit down ?” she 

asked, lowly ; “ I expect mother soon.” 
“ I have no business with your mother,” 

he said, steeling his heart against the sweet, 
pale face, and soft, pitiful eyes : “ if your 
father is dead it is you I wish to see ; your 
lather wronged mine once even more than 
you wronged me, and that you treated me 
shamefully you will hardly deny now." 
She bowed her head, and he coiitinncil: “ I 
am here to accuse your father of his sins, 
but he is beyond my reach ; but you are 
left, and you shall tell me why you trampl- 
ed on an honest man’s heart in order that 
you might marry a ï'oae and a drunkard?” 

Tliat I will tell you, and you will see 
that I have sullercd as much as you, for I 
was tricked into a marriage with Sir David 
ROS5.” 

“ Tricked ! How ?” 
“By «Sir David and my father. You 

must have known that some powerful in- 
linence was brought to bear upon me before 
I cousenterl 10 marry a man I despised ; my 
father had long sLiiven to induce me to 
accept Sir David, and persuasion ami re- 
monstrance liaving failed, he had to resort 
to other means ; at last he told me that he 
would be ruined if I did not immediately 
marry the baronet, as he owed him twenty 
thousand pounds ; to save my father and 
mol her trom ruin I married Sir David Ross, 
to find on the very day of the wedding that 
I had been most shamefully deceived.” 

“ Deceived ! How ?” Hugh asked again. 
“My fatlior owed the baronet nothing; 

it was all a trick arranged between thorn 
to obtain my consent to the marriage ; 

few hours after the wedding took 
place, in the railway carriage, Sir 
David amused himself by telling me 
how J had been duped ; he never 
suspected that the joke would cost 
him so mucli us it did, .or lie would have 
held his longue ; at the next stopping place 
I left liim aud I never saw liim again. I 
am lii.s wife in name alone.” 

There was silence for a few moments, and 
a deep sigli of satisfaction welled from Hugh 
Morven’s throat ; the e.xplanation ho had 
iistened to was working a revolution in his 
heart ami mind. The love lie had thought 
dead was alive and still gaining strength 
each moment. Did she love him yet? he 

affairs as in all others, he said : 
“ I am a poor man still, Annie, but may 

I liopo when this trouble is over to make 
you my wire ?” 

“ Yes, Hugh—yes !” came faintly from 
her trcmliling Ups, and the next moment 
she was in liis arms.—[Abridgeil from 
“llousehoUl Words.” 

Enjoy It. 

SCOTT’S 
lEMULSION 
I Of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
I phosphites of Lime and Soda Is 
I almost as pciatablo as milk. 

A MARVEL'LOÜS FLESH PRODUCER 
[ It is Indeed, and the little lads and 
I lassies who tako cold easily, may be 
j fortified against a cough that might 

I prove serious, by taking Scott’s 
' Emulsion after their meals during 
I the winter season* 
I Eet^’are of subcfHuliotis and imitations, 

SCOTT ii COWNE, Belleyilie* 

BEAVER LINE STEAMSH 
"Weekly Sailings Between Mo 

snd Liverpool, Direct From M-- 
every Wedne.sday at Daybroa’ 
aengors embark after 8 p.m. Tue • 

Superior Accommodation for .. 
Intermediate and Steerage Passe 
Italc» of I’aHMasc- .Houlroal t« l.ivr 
Saloon. $ 40 and S50 .. 1 According • 
Round Trip, $80 & $90. ( Accom- 

The-ii40 ;ini| .<ÿil riitf « i>er f/ike <>i 
Intermediate $30. Steex’age $t 

For Further informal ion Apiily to 
; H. E. MURRAY. Qen. Manage 
4 Custom House Square, - Mon 

Oraivv Local AgcnL 

A fjFIFJ..D TEA cures Constipation, Slclc 
uMlI Headache, rostore.s the Complexion. 
Oet Free Sample at GAIU-TBLD TEA AoENCy, 
317 CImrch Si.. Toronto, 

mORONTO BISCUIT 
1 • ■ • 
   NO CONFECTIONERY CO 
make the i>est goods, 'fry them and see. 

OM'AUEO VOüKkIMitV 4 Tem- 
perance Streets Toronto, (’anada. Apply 

to Rrmcipal, A. bnuth. F.R.C.V.S. 

MAtill' St;AI.K FOPÎ l>!tlXS i'lITflNti 
tauglit «.y Miss Cliubb, general agent 

for Ontario, l«:ige b<., Toroulo. out. 

DRESS Send for Illustrated 
.>ew Tailor .sy.s 

tem. 'J'lie leading system. New Siccve Chart 
Must out. .1. tV .1, < .iltiS.il, Toronto, I’rae* 
linii D>i'es.sntali<*is. 

IIIE FOfi PARUCyLAfiS 
Of Complete 8toain Lannehas from 20xi to 31x7 

"Acme Coal-oil Boilers and Engines” from 
1 to 8 H.P. Jwarge sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

**The ISJarsli bteam J ump" tlio host boiler 
feeder in the market. Roturns oxhau.st into 
feedwater hunting it from -10 to .TO degroos. 
For catalogue send 3 cent siamii. JOHN 

( 4».. < ai letoa a’laee. 4hit. 

mmm 
;n.s(.mt von <■>: 

I’ii.l (I 

DURING ÏHB HOT WEAl 
You sliould use Rierc as a light an 

liealtliy food. 

DON'T HAVE A BOG 
eed objection to itbocansn i'.i.s cheap. It 5 
Heious cither as a Ue.-'-sert oras a vegelaL 
cooked a.s directed. 

SEND FOR A CAT 
alogue of Uiîcipos to the MOUN' T RO 

MILUXG & MHG. I'O.. .Monireal. 

FREE. 

liaurviiolàn,.' H.-r 

oiVr-c/Tï-iH 
l.'ît Si. tV..T«rotilo. 

Fapineps and Sioeknie.. 

CelebfateiiEiigüsh Wiltshire Oil 
A positive cure for Sprains. Bruises. G- 

or old Wounds, inllucnz.i, Weak Knees. G 
Shoulders. .Sore Back.s. (tapped lloek.-i, Swui 
Udders. For ' 

RHEUMATISM 
Wc guarani ee nn absolute cure in fro:n ono to 
three application-?. 

One Triai will <'nnviiir«*. 

I^ponouneed by medical men tlic grealc-st uis- 
covory of the Nineteenth Century. 

VKK 1: .tOe. VKH B4»TTI,i:. 

.1. CROSS, Proprietor, - OWKX SOUND. 

For sale by Druggist-s. 

KOOTENAY^ 
SILVER WliNES. 

Canadians have inve.stcd in 9-10 of tbo real 
estate of t,hc new towns in Kootenay, whila 
Americans 9-lUofthe mines. The success of 
the towns depends on the success of the mines, 
'fhe 

Kootenay Mining liivestniont Ci- 
represent four dnly in<.'or])orated Sih'or 
ing Companies. owniiiL' twolv** mines in Bn 
ish Columbia and tv 
rich belt, the richest 

They afford the s 

places investors on 
nearly all taken up. 
zo per cent, to DO ]tc 
advancement will 1 
development work. 
Don t let it slip. It 
such a chance ns tin 
'frado Building. Tor 

twolv*‘ mines in Bn. 
0 m Alontana on the same 
ill the world, 
uest and most profitable 

11 f t k 
the ground door and is 

11 I II I o 
' cent. Iiighcr. Mien its 
; rapid o^\•lng togreu'cr 
Now w tlie opporuinltv. 

•I not often investors lia. ? 
. Call at office. Board . 
nto. 
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lofltpea! Exposition Co’y 
GRAND PROVINCIAL 

EXHIBITION 
MONTREAL 

15th to ri:5rd Siia'TKMBLK, 1803 

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR ! 
Great Sliow «if Liv«« Stoi-k. 

!tlagni(icetil ll«)rlieiiUur:il IMsplny. 

Fine Collection of Historical Relies by tlio An 
tii)Uarian and Numismatic .Society. 

I!\( ra<ir<li II nr.v Atl met ions. 
BAU*OON Aî^ClONSlON. Ihiracliuto descents 

by STANU'JV SPKNCKB, the renowned 
Kngiisli Aer.niaur. 

I*adies' Alilitary Band an<l Concert. 
Atugnitieent Fireworks. Splendid Afiisic. 
Brilliant Kicetrical Illuminations. 
Electric Street Car Scr«/iccs direct tO 1 

iho/grounds j 
OS>F.\ EOAV AM> MtillT. I 

25 Oc9zi.-es. j 
All applications lor .space should be made ut j 

1> or prize lists and all iiu'orniation, ad<lress j 
>s, 4. IilA.*'4>,>. 5Linnger and.SccPclary, I 

7i)bt. tiaonel btreel. Montreal. 1 

KOOTENAT 

♦ Going to Buy 
♦ A Dictionary? 
^ GET THE BEST. < 

^2 

o 

Fully Abreast of the Times. O 
♦ A Choice Gift. J 
^ A Grand Family Educator. ^ 
♦ The Standard Authority. <• 
^ Successor of the authentic “ Una- 
A bridged.” Ten years spent in revising, A 
^ 100 editors employed, over $300,000 
^ expended.   X 

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLKRS. 

^ Do not’buy reprinis of o1).«oli’t<* e«lii:«-ii:‘. 5 
A .''tiulfor free Miiipblot cont:iiiiinKPI‘''< uiifii 
T pages ami FULL I’.lKTlCULAllS. T 

6. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, ^ 
^ Spring^field, Mass., U. S. A. {• 

Tiic premises of the Bank of England in 
Thread-needle-street measure .365 feet south 
410 feet north, 245 feet east, aud 440 feet 
west. Tliey contain nine courts, a spacious 
rotunda, mmicrous pu'blic offices, court and 
coinniiuee rtioms, an armoury, engraving 
and printing offices, a library, and apart- 
ments for servants, officers, Ac. 

PLAIN AND J 
FRACTION 

ENDLESS BELTS. 

The standard Champion and new 
Horizontal Champion wi*h 

perfect water spark 

STILL THE LEAUF 
A large supply of Seconcl-lianci En- 

gines Repaii’oci and Re built for Sale 
Cheap. 

WlilTK U(J BKO.MI’TI.Y. 

EXTEA STANDARB 
HEAVY EXTRA 

PARA 

Specially Cheap fop Cash. 

Tank Pumps anil Suction Hose. 
WATEROUS 

BRANTFORD 

= CANADA 


